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mROm:'l'IOi 
Before lie exam1:D.e. the friendship patterns of Lorain ~ School. 
Junior ClasS, it is well to discuss briefly the Jl\e8111llg of the rel.at101l-
ship, fr1endship, 111 the exist1llg soc1ety aDd to refer to certain 
stud.1es deal1llg with seJ.ective aesoc1at101l aDd friendship patterns 
81lIOII6 h18h school students. It i8 1IIIpor1l8l1t to examine the peculiar-
1t1es 111 the social process of fr1end ship with1n the culture 8lld alao 
to note 1ts part1cular tuDct10D8 8lld cbaracter1st1cs with1n the sub-
culture of a high school s1tuatiOll ae a back&round for the present stu.v. 
J'riendsh1p 111 the culture of the Un1ted States is d1fticult to 
def1ne because 1t 1& not fIA 1nSt1tut10118J.1zed relationsh11>. Wb&t the 
best fr1end 1s, what his tuDct10ns are, 8lld how he is chosen are not 
formaJ.ised ae 111 IICIIIe cultures such as the DaboIIIe811.l 
One IIl1ght say that the relat101l8hip of best 1'riends 1s a il3'8dic 
ODe 111 which two 111div1dual.s aesume mutual. obl:tgat101l8 and affect101l8 
which trauacenc1 those obligatiOll8 aDd atfect10D8 ord1na.rlly imposed 
by the soc1ety 111 Wl11ch the relat101l8hip tallies place. Thus, for 
eltEllllple, each student 111 a h18h school s1tuat1011 chooses OIle or IIIOre 
best 1'r1ends and thereby goel beyond the caeuaJ. relat1onsh1p supported 
by the classroc:a s1tuat101l. TIlese IIIOre 1ntimate pr:l.mF.l.ry relat10nships 
1nclude l.oDg hours of being together, sbar1Dg cOllllMk11nterests V1th1l1 
end outs1de of the school. lote that every studellt-to-student relatiOll-
Ship does not and. can not assume this ciesree of 1I1volvement. 
A specif1c eXBllqlle of the d.ef1n1t1on of friendship appaared on 
the quest10DDaire of tbe present stu.v. When tw1n brothers wre asked 
to name their best friends, ODe brother named his brother as a best 
fr1end, the other did not. !l'hus the best fr1end relat101l8hip 1s a 
freely and fluidly patterned ozie not necessarily affected by any other 
1 Kerskov1ts, M. J., Mal!. 8lld His Works, (19'18) pp. 304-30; 
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1n8'titu'tion of society. even the famUy. 
To E!IIIPbMtH the lIIUtual. obligatlons asllUllled by 1nd1viduals ill the 
friendeh1p ~ i. lII1elee.d1Dg. Mutual obl1g&tion 1. not spec1flcal.ly 
designed ill this culture's friendeh1ps as ill those or other socleties 
where friends are s\aPposed to asllUllle certs.ill ec:::..onaa1c or social 
responslbilitles for their fr1el:lds. The aft'ective relationships here 
do not oarry cles.rl\Y def1lledlllUtual obllptions. 
'1'h1. lack ot lIIUtual illtl!rdependerlce &8 def1lled by society 11IAY cause 
1n8tabUity ill trlendsbipa, for, unlike otber relationships, they are 
not b1l1d1Dg iII1d C8I1 be broken &10 the w1ll of either participant. 'l'h1s 
III1ght bG espec1al.ly true in s. high school ~us.t1on where individuals 
would r&l'EIlq &8S_ a la.s't1Di; econolll1c or social rellpOl:lBib1l1'ty for 
8D.O'ther. 
The mobillty of the society also aft'ects this ~c or flUid 
state of fr1endeh1ps. Bscause of mobUity it :l.s otten 1lIIpossible to 
cl1Dg to childhood friends or fr1ends of ~ ~s. 
In 8UIImBt'Y ODe can 8&:y tbat fr1endah1p ill our society 1. a freel\Y 
pattenled iII1d ~c relationship of an aft'ect:l.ve nature, involv1Dg 
lIIUtual obl1gat:l.ons which are not cles.rl\Y def1l1ed by eociety and are not 
b1l1d1Dg. but IIIIIiY be aHUined by the participants. 
The purposes of friendship are also d1fficw.t to .def1llO strlctl\Y, 
but ODe ay see four posslble s.reaa or funotion: 
J'rlendsh1p nrve. 'lobe need tor It'esponse and CCIl\P8n:l.onship within 
1nd1v:l.duals. Individuals need a chance to sbll.re prob1emsand to be 
understood by l.1ke...m1nded indlviduals. They search for sympathy iII1d 
the chance to be tl:ieIIIselves with their close fr:l.ends. Abel speaks of 
this function ot :f:rlendeh1p as s. "sent1lllental relatlon ... 2 
i Abel, T., '''rile S1gn1flcs.nce ot the COIlCept ot Consclousness ot K1nd," 
SOCial Forces, IX (Oct., 1930): 1-10, 
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Adorno describes these relations as "thole where people think of 
otbers in tema 01' indiV1dual. intrinsic value aDd when choosing 
friends stress coo-.panfonship, COlJllllOl1 interests, social awareness, 
1naight, intellectu.aJ., ... thetic, aDd liberal values. "3 This functicm 
01' friendship serves to feed, the huIIIIm cWa1l'e tor belollgiDg aDd accep-
tance aDd the des1l'etor recognitioD 8I1d reapoo.sc, • 
.Another f'uncticm, which 18 not clearly separated fran the firat. 
is the reva:t'd.1D8 01' the ego in the frienil.ship situation • . !bereil 
eao-expall4ionin ident1ty1Jl& With 1I1d1V1dueJ.a who are 11lte-lII1nded a.tId 
who share 1301lIIII0I1 soalS. IPd1vidualll tend to see thell1selvea 111 the 
]1kenessesof tbeir fr1ends vhen friendship functions in this IlIWlD8r. 
bre is a ut1l1tarian f'unction of triendahip where friends are 
chosen for l»eCif1c relationships. t1nl.1ke the .l)tb<wtana who have one 
friend for everythiDg, individuals in this C'Ulture ct'ten have business 
frienda, s:port. friends, and church fricnda, that 18, best friends for 
every d1ffer1Jl8 acUV1ty and organization.4 This ut1litv1an f'uI1ctiOll. can 
be seen in the Lora1n lI1gh SChool wtw..... color l1nes are crossed. 111 
athletic friend8hips •. Thus, a iregro 18 considered a best friend on the 
football squad but rarel>\', it ever, in IIIlOther c;iven a1tuat1on. 
Anotl:ler funct:l.on 1. tile "interest relation" as described by Abel.S 
'l!h1a is the use of ri-iendah1p to clJmb the social lai1der as in choosiDg 
up fraa one's eoc.1al positicm. This ill friendahip functioning within 
a hierarchtU concept of hUlllllll. relations. In extreme cases as 111 the 
~ 
3 Adorno, T. W. ~!!. b Authonarian 1'erBOD.al1ty, (1950) p. 406 . 
1+ lIerakJOVJ.ts, H. J., !?R- ~., pp. 304-305. 
5 Abel, '1'., !?R.' ~. 
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Authoritarian Fersonallty. "choice of friendll illl almost excl.ualvely 
determined by the Willlh to get support iD the carnpul.sive striV1n8 for 
success ... 6 'lh1s f'uuction of frieDdBhip S$l'VSS to establish "contacts," 
friends • 
We have def:U:led friendship, as far ~ ODe can restrict this free and 
dyDam1c relat:l.on8h1p, and have listed tour potential f'uuctions ot! 
friondablp iD order to suggest the possIble reasons for certa1n l"elatlon-
ships. low wesha.ll ElXJ!!!!ine !l&'t'tlcular studies iD the field of 
frleDdBhip processes and patterns. We sballl1m1t the _ination 
In order DOt to repeat With each sUut.'11 the general des1gD of these 
atteDl,pts to examine friendship processes, we can outliDe the lqIproach 
of the studies here. In each study groups of students :f'ralI varyins 
env:l.ronm.ents were I!I8ked to !lUI8 their best friends or thou wbcm they 
did not like. SoIiIot:1mes in order to lll!lke the qI1Cstlon more lIK'aningfuJ. 
to the respoodent questions were asked such as: "\\lho:l.8 the friend you 
would most like to date?" ''Who i8 the person you would least like to 
date?" ''Wbat three stUdents would you like to wrk With on a call1llittee'l'' 
b 8WM!rs to these t;y,pes of questions wre then examine"- iD light of 
s;pecU':l.c factorss age, sex, soclo-econamic elMo, relJ.g1on, 1ntell1gence, 
and others, 
Oottbell bas outl1Ded ~ of thG difficulties iD th1s'\jype of 
research wb10h ODe abould keep 1n ndnd while revieW1l'lS the studies. 7 
6 
Adorno, '1'. W., etl al., gpo oit. p. 1J.2o. 
7 Ootthell, Bdward, "SOciOlllEltl'lc ~1m1que and li\XJ,1er:lmental Method in 
SOcial Pli;ychology." JOUl.'DIIJ. of SOcial PsjfOhology. 35 (1952): pp. 9-21. 
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There is a d.ifi'ieulty 111 l:lmit1tlg too ehQiees because the interviewee 
often w1ll not be able to Ust all his close friends or w1ll have to 
1nc1ude thQse 'Whom he does not cons:l.der close. 'l'hwI the weight of the 
choices cannot 'be equalIzed. '!'he 'best frIends of one 1nd1v1dua.l 711Ay 
not 'be oqual. in degrees of intillla.cy. It is WO d.ifi'icult to c~ 
tIle 'best frIends of any ttJO 1ndIv1dwsls mthac~y because of this 
factor. 1'here 10 a d.ifi'lculty in the "dJIl1ke" categories) for there 
1s a lack of a valid llIe!e.sure of re3ection. (Ind1f'f'erence, reJection. 
e.nd non-e.cceptlll1ce are te.bllated as the SElI!Ie thing which ia a point of 
c:rror as these tllree procesaea .8.l."e not the same.) There ia d.ifi'iculty, 
too, in lnter-group C~i8Ol1S, for one 18 often not sure which one of 
many factors 1s operating to produce the relationships. flottheU also 
notes tIle desirabWty of stw.l.ying reciprocal relationships rather than 
ooa.wa.y chQIces.which do not reveal as much about thefrieudsh1p pattel'rlB. 
Finally I one can eae the possible aourees tor error when one attell!;pts 
to l'l.escr1be the ~e process ot frIendship within a given mament in 
such a. :l.'ast-chiwg1tlg rela.t:l.ollShip. 
lCeep1ng these 11lUtet:l.ons in mind, let us examine firllt a stud;y 
lIIS<le by Bernice l'I'euaa.rten in 9. small M1dwestern tow.8 IIeugarten asked 
two main questions: "Is soeial class position a factor in choosing 
friends or a factor in reputation?" "How does sse affect this factor?" 
She adlII1n1stered a· questionnaire concerned with friendships and repute-
tions of 1nd1v1duals, f:;i}n1; to grades five and siX in tbe echool. She 
tben analyzed the data in terms of social class fran Group A (Upper-
upper) to Group 11: (tower-lower). She dId find that tbe class factor 
was operative on this elementary level. 
S Xeuga.rten, B. L.,· "Soc1al Class and Friendship IW)I3g School Cb.Ud.ren;' 
The American Jou.rnal of Sociology, 51 (Jan., 1946): pp. 305-13. 
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In order 100 a.nswr the second question with which she .. concerned, 
JJeugarten appropriately rewrded her quest1onna1re 8Ild administered it 
..... 01 
to two hundred,,&ix hi{",h scbool. students 111 tile tenth and eleventh grades. 
Her results 1nd.1cate that the class factor 1s stUJ. operative 111 high 
school frienasb~p sel.ectioo.. IIt)wever, there is & qualitative difference 
ill the W!l.'1 this factor diS»la.Ys itself on these two age l.evel.s. :Both 
grougs seem to "discr:llD1nate al.ocIg clUs U.D8S 111 their sel.eet1on of 
t:o:1ende (and .their parents' selections of. frien1B ' )~ but "the older 
Judges a:re not do1l:lg so as regards .those whaIl they reJect 111 friends." 
'l'h1s difference ra.v arise because tho "adolescent probably exerciseD 
lIIOre 1Ddepelldetlce ot ,1udgement tball the younger chua." Or it ~ 
be tha.t ch.1ldre11 of low cJ..a.as status are not even cCll18idered as 
possible friends. 
l10t beiDg .!Ilentioued at the h13h-school. level .Y' be indJ.cat1ve 
of 811 even greater degree of re.1cctioo. tbaI1 untsyo;rable mention 
at the eJementary-scbool l.evel • . At the younser 1168, Group :g 
cbUc'l.ren I1IIIIi3 stUJ. be coo.81dered potential ~tea, GDd, as such, 
ccme 111 for the1r sbare of attention. At the ol.der age, 
Group B (and, to lesser extent, Croup C) I1IIIIi3 be ~~ 
so far removed from Group J: tha.t the l.attar. do. not eneer their 
t b1nkj"S either as potential friends or - a.a w1l.l. be sec 111 the 
fol.l.ov1DS section - even as per80D8 to be mentiODed on the tests 
of i'epIlt&t1on. Just as 1.u other areas of huDIIm reJ.ati0D8, 1.u-
d1..-P:f'erenec IM¥ express greater social distance tball does 8I1taso111sm. 
Or 110 ~ be that tbese adoJ.escent chUdron 1.u Group B have IlI&de 
thE'.IllIlIelves less conspicuous, have t&ke1l on middle class attr1butes and 
manner1sms. '!'hey ~ be the !IIOr8 ambitiOUS, the more lIIObiJ.e of their 
cl.ass, for the lmrer class students tA...Dd to drop Ot.lt of acbool DlUCh 
e8:'~ier and more otten tbaI1 the cbUdren of the middle or upper cl.asses. 
'1'be fact that students of tbe. lowr clus are :l;'e1li.at.ively 19nored 1s 
-n-..n more vividly a.ppa.rent when tile data on reputati();;l a.Te elC8lll1lled. 
Adolescents of high statru; seem to find themselves in the public 
e,e 10 tar as their peer. are concerDed. OIlce:l.n the l1melJght, 
both attractive aDd unattractive :fea.tures are revee.l.ed~ Mo~ 
lescents of m1dd ]e &Zld law status, 011 the other hand, beiDg 
lesS conspicuous, have less well ~erent1e.ted reputations. ' 
Group I boys aDd girls, Jud&1n6 :frail the data 011 both trlend-
ship and repute.t1on. are, ssa group, soc1a.lly isolated a.nd 
19):1ored by their sssoc1atea ............ 
At the fifth aDd sixth grade levels, membership ill Ull',ller-
ola88 groups carr1es, With 1t a kind of 1nsura.uce thet O\IIe'S 
reputation Will be favorable - certe.!nly neV3r unfavorable. 
Jlemberah1p in the lower olaas 1s almost certain to reauJ.t in 
unf'avorable ~tation smone; one' s ?-~rs. 
At the high scllool l.ewl., u,pper status 18 a sure ind1oatiOll 
tbat the adolescent will at least be the center of attent:l,on 
:I.n hie group, whether h1a reputat101l 1s favorable or unfavorable. 
~ G. Jenkins &lso d:l.rected ber stud;r of 280 Junior high IOhool 
boys aDd girls in R1vers1de, caJ.1i'0l'II.1a, to ex8llWle the aoclo-eocmcm1c , 
o1aas factor :I.n fol'lll1Dg trlend8h1ps, e.l.ou.g v.l.th the factors of intell1-
gence, age, scbool d:l.v:I.8101:U1, and Pla7 :interests.9 (tis atUd;1 Will 
be mcluded deapite tbe dif'terence in the ages of the subjects as 
oClllp&l'8d With the present atudT beoause of the other factors beiDg 
tested.) 
In her cOllClusiQIUI Jenk1n8 attached prilliary ~ to the 
soclo-eoOllaDic factor in the fOl'lll\tiOll of fr1eDdlJblpa. Sbe bad 
div1ded the parents of the eWilente :into four G1'OUP8: 1. UI18lt1Ued 
and aem1-Ak111e~ J.6bDr; 2.sk:Uled labor; 3. aem:l._prote .. , oaa1 • (nurses, 
sclloo1 te&eherah ~. prote8s10Q8J.a, bwS:l.i1es8 executives. She found. 
thet the oorrelaUOIl coefiiclellt for the socio-eco.naa1c factor .... 
~ .716 ! .032. Correcte:l by Sbepberd's fQrll\Ula the coeft1c1ent lI88 
+ .811. 'l'h1s high correlatlO1l d:l.d not sellill to be affected by the 
prox:1lllityot baBes as 0Illy 25j stated thet their tr1ende were in their 
9 Jenkins, G. G., 'Tactora Involved ill ChUdren'. J':r1endsh1:ps," 
!'be IburDal of &iucat1oaa.l. PsychoJ.osy, 22 (Sept., 1931); Plh 440-448. 
e 
There was also a tendenc;;y to choose friends of a h1sher group. 
Forty-e1ght bad fr1ellds 111 a higher group, twenty-three in a lower group. 
TIle correlation coeff1cient for cbrOllolOS1cal age was 4- .470 
! .039. Jenkine observed tbat age is probably a greater factor 111 tl:le 
friendsb1ps 111 school and tbat frieudsb:l.ps 111 ne1gbborlloods have a 
larger eae l'8I2(!;e. She fOUlld tbat the sub.1ects tended· to choose friends 
w1tb1ll one year of their age. 
Jenkitls noted a. te1tdenc:y of the students to choose friends of tl:le 
same approx1Date intelliGence and mentaJ. a.ge althousb these correlations 
were not aa h1&h as the first two factors outlined.. 
\lb.en she tested tbs effects of school divisions Ci'ld places of 
meetiDg on tl:le formation of friendships, she found. that tl:le oohool was 
tl:le greatest source of friends. and then the neighborhood. She also 
found. tbAt gradI3 sections seemed to be of some :l.mpo1't8&!.ce. 
'rem Leblllan' s Play QIl1.z she fOUlld a. tendellcy also for cb1ldren to 
have a. greater number of 1I1terests a.l1k3 With their best friends. She 
could not test, of course, With the s~ Wetl:ler CGIIIIIIIOn interests 
were the C8IUse o!' tbe outcame of the fr1endsb1~. 
l:n b1sstudJ of friendships 111 an AbUene, Kimsa.s, hiGh school, 
Napheus Smith set ~ t"dO t;ypes of categories, ":l.n-ca.tegory" and "out-
ca.tegory. ,,10 One hundred and three sen10rs were asked to name three 
of tbeir beat friends, as well as 8ive other 1n1'ormation. It was 
Smith t S bypotbesis tbat these. seniors would tend to choose fi':1ends frcm 
tbs:1r ow 1I1-groups. 'l'.be results of tb1sstuil;y a.re1l1 tabular 1'oDII 
(see ac~ table.) Althou,gh one does not know tl:le numbe1- . :tnvo1ved 
111 the chooeiDg and the statiat:1cal s1sll:11'1cSllCe of the tra:1ts, one 
10 Smi:t.h, MapheU!'i, "Same Factors 111 Fr1endship ~lect10ll11 of B1gh School. 
Students, It SOciametg, 7 (Aug., 1944);. pp. 303-3lJ.o 
APi'WDIX Bl 
Factors :f.n :Friend sb1p choices expressed u Rat10s Betweeu. lDd1ces 
of Observed and~tcd In-Catee: Cho1ce 
(103 lllelllbersot seiiioriU AbUene. iCAriiiiIs H1ih School) 
fran Napheua 9II1th. "SaID Factors :f.n Friendship .selectians of Wgh School students" 
Observed Percentages Bx;pected Percenta,se Wio ot Obaorved IlII.tio of Observed tndteX of In-
ot choices. by categories of In-CategOl7 . In-catesorY to out-ce.tegory to category Pre!-
Choice. Expected 0Ut- ExpectedOUt-oate- erence 
category S&me - DiUerent . categQry Choice gory Choice 
Sex 85.5 111.5 49.6 1.72 .29 5.93 
Res1dence 67.9 32.1 57.5 1.18 ~76 1.55 
110. IOIl-Athlet1c 
School Act1Vit1es 29.4 70.6 24.9 1.18 .94 1.26 
110. Atblet1c 
School Act1Vities 39.4 60.6 40.6 .91 1.02 .9fi \0 
Amer1can Jl1atory Crade 37.1 62.9 30.4 1.20 .91 1.32 
Church Preference 22.2 n.8 13.4 1.66 .90 1.84 
110. IIon-Rel1g1oua 
Ccmmun1ty ActiVities 55.'7 44.3 46.6 1.20 .83 1.45 
:rather'. Credit Rat:f.ng 29.4 70:6 19.5 i.5J. .88 1.72 
Father t. Occu:pat1coal 
Status 19.;) 80.5 14.0 1.39 .~ 1.48 
110. Father'. (!amnlDity 
ActiVitie. 31.7 613.3 2'7.5 1.15 .~ 1.22 
110. Ibther's (!amnmity 
ActiVities 36.2 63.S 31.2 1.16 .93 1.25 
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can llee by :J.ns:pection that the lIimlla:rity of sex ill the most ~tant 
and lI~icant factor. !r.be case is not so clea:r-cut for the other 
faetors. lJ;IweVer, with tbe exception of: one factor, the nUlllber of: 
e.tbl.etic schOol activtt1ee, tbere ill a tendency tor these IItUdents to 
ohoose fr1eDds from the1r own il'O'f.IP8, lIII».'$ than cba:oce WOUld allow. 
Sm:tth c0ZlC1UdeIl: 
As a general pr1DCiple we !!laY tberefore ~st that friendship 
choices are llOIIIeIlbat ego-centr1c, or lIII».'$ ~~~:~.!{I ~~ 
11:1 cha.r8cter, that is to say, of: INCh a llature 
seleoted to 8QIIIIe ~ reflects the character or f01'2ll tbe 
selector.> In t1ll'11, th1a IIIa¥ mea that :tr1endsh1p eelect10ll ill 
merel;y a form of: ~ion, of a4d tll8 to one'. egq by 
extending its l1IrI1ta to embrace othar people bavtns tlle same 
seneraJ. characteristica. Such a 1I:Iterpretat1on is DOt sur-
prising to ~ sOCiologists a.nd psychologists, but that tlle 
c:lw:actertatics which are 1I:Ivolved 11:1 the .go~ion are 
of 81:ICh a aeneraJ. a.nd even 1:IIperaonaJ. nature adda 1IOl'thwh1lo 
dete.Us to our kIlowJ.edae. 
Boult a.nd :Bol.1I:I aJ.ao eXflllliIlK the faetor of: sex-preference in 
fr:l.endah1p.ll In h:1gh school. freabmlm of tbe lower lII1d<ll.e clasa 
tbey fouIId that the GIlI01lIIt ot sex cleavece was not "n.orml'j. that 
1St there was not the expected I1UlIIberof: cross-sex choices :I.n terms 
of: the proport1orlate nUlllber ot choosers. 96.11> maae choices of: the 
same $eX, as ~. With 94.1~ conaic1ered "110nual.." 
)'or the 1JU1lI08e of: the preeent paper th1a cooclusion of: Boult 
a.nd :Bol.1n coocernme; sex ele&VIIS" :l.s the moa'b useful. however, the 
othe:- three h;ypotheees tested are presented bare alao. 
lfoult a.nd:Bol.1n exam1Md two rather spec1a.l.ized questions CCXlC8rl1-
1Dg the poseeaston of telephones a.nd tts eft'ect OIl fr1endal1p a.nd 
concluded thue: Poaeess:l.on or non-possession ot a te~ does.not 
11 BOUlt, !t. P., a.nd Bolin, R. S., "Same Factors Involved. 11:1 Jiti8h.:.schOol 
J'r!endship Cho1cea," Soc iolop a.nd SOC:laJ. Research, 3'1- (Ma.:t'.-
.April, 1950): p. 213. 
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eppea.r to be 88SOCiated v:tth tr1eDdah1p c1lo1cea. SOc1al 1solatlOill Is 
not 88sociated v:tth POS8ess1oIl of a tel.ephorle. SOc1al. 1solates tend 
to chooee out •• ide the srou;p more than DOI1-1solates. The sutbors then 
ask tbe que.tlO11. in reaard to the latter cOIIlClua1oll: "Are isolates 
l1ke~ to be further isolated by cb008iDg out?" 
~ examined tbe tactors of characteristics ot frienda in 
hia s~.12 
Co~la1;10Q8 ot 174 and of .52 ~ faund an the high achool 
and college J.evela reepect1ve~ between mutual friendsbipe on 
all un - ·stImdard1zecl scale prepared by tbe writer and desig-
nated 'A Scale of lb88uriDg Ca,tlaClty to WiD. J'r1eDds' ••••• 
Part1cul.ar traits aelected tor use Sn this scale were as 
tollows: Pra1a1n6and campHznent1D.s others, lA1tiatmg 
41lIcuasiona about toplcsatteneral. interest and about; 
particular interests of 1Dd1vid\18la, 'l'olerBDCl!.eud adapt-
ab1l1ty, ~ a/3sociatlC1l aDd. grou,p pa:rt1cipatlO11l, 
St1mula.t1Dg peogl.e to h1gher leveJ.II of behavior, Ilepende=e 
011. others tor aslllatance aDd. e3IIOt1.OlD.el support, DepsndabUlty, 
Being a source of new experience to otl1ere, IrIlotlonal CCD.trol., 
Belptullleas u.d soclal. service motivation, lleal.th and pb;ysical. 
vigor, Personal appearance, Ab1diJlg b;r srou;p cuatoma aDd. morals, 
aDd Attitude toward oa.e's aelt. bsa tourteen traita with 
aome deacriptlve ~tlODS were pili; 011. a ten-point ecal.c. 
Each of tbe 60 M8h ecbool atudantll (30~) rated bimae1 t 
CD. th1a acal.e and also rated h1a frlesJii. 1'be tw ratinga 0'4 
each .trait were then averaged tor each student. bee average 
scores were then added to an-lve at Il campo.lte total. score 
tar each st\ldent. 
the relNlta, according to:Bom\ey, negeat these b;y,potbeses: 
TIle h1gh carrelatlona ~ not be due to wr:f obJectlves1ml1arlty 
between trienda, bUt my be a relNlt of psychoJ.os:tcal pro.1ectlollll of 
the raters auto the friends. J'rlends.., teDd to rate each other as 
they rate themselves, aDd. these rat1D.gs ~ not esree with rat1D6s 
given by a person outside the relationship. 1'he frtends IIBY rate each 
otller IllUCh tbe same because they are rat1Jlg the friendship atructure 
which i8 CCDllOll to both of them. 
12 Bozmey. *rle B., " ... SOciauetr1c stud;y' of tbe RUat10nahip of saue 
!'actors to Jflltuel Friendships 1n the Elementary, SeeOIIldary, and 
coUeee Levels," soclaaetry' 6 (lI'av., 19'+3): PlI. 409-24. 
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Charles Jnom1s tested the ethn:l.c cles~s :I.n two I'ew Mex:l.co 
high schools and their effects on the fr:l.endsh:l.p patterns.13 lie 
SUlllJlat':l.zes h:l.s stud:l.es as follows. 
The measures of cles~s used· :I.nd:l.cate strong tendenc:l.es for 
SpaXli.sh. -American and Anglo stUdents :I.n the two JIev JI:lx:l.co 
1I:t.sh SChools stUdj,ed to choose associates with:l.n their own 
ethn:l.c groups. Salle tendency was manU'est tor the members of 
the IIi:I.norlty ethnic G1'OUP, whether J:asllsh or Spe.n1sh-ape&k1J1lb 
to reJect the IIII!IIIbers of the lUJor:l.ty etbrlic group relatively 
IIIOre frequently than the reverse. '.rh:l.a latter tendency was 
p&1't1cul&'rly pronounced for the iDgl.:l.sh-speek1ng m1nor1ty :I.n 
tbe high school :I.n '1'aos, 8. town of 965 :l.nhabitants~ and. lass 
pronounced for the Spe.ui8h-spealt1Jl& lII1nor:l.ty :I.n the high scbool 
:I.n Las Cruces, a town of 3,608 :l.nhabitants. 'Beauty Contest' 
reaults :I.n the two high schoOls a.lao supported the thesis that 
cleavages vere great. 
Loomis asked the beauty quest:l.on beca:uae he b;ypothea:l.zed tbat 1t _ 
a question DOt forced by psrents as IllUCh as the question, ''mlo 1s 
your best fr:l.end'l" '.rhus he e.ttem,pted. to get e. clearer picture of 
actual. cleavage patterM. 
Lundberg end D:l.ckson's two stud1es of select1ve usociat1ons 8IIIOOg 
ethniC gl"(IUp8(Report A and. Re)ort Bl exam:f.... the factor of ethn:l.c1ty 
awl its effect on friendah1p patterM :I.n detail and with certa:l.n 
var1ables.controlled..14 
'lhe paper (A) reports: 
'lhe extent to which stUdents :I.n a large .ADlerican ~ school. 
cboose associates for tour dU'terent t1JilSS of social relat1on-
sh:l.ps, frarIl their own ethnic group and trcm other ethnic srOUPSc 
the relative popularity of the dU'terent ethnic groups as 
reflected :I.n the cho1ces of member. of each group; cIImd tbe 
associat1on of ce:rta:l.n factors such l'W &eX, school. class, age, 
membership :I.n·orsaniltat1ons, and. soc10-ecOJl.Oll11c status, W1th 
the number and Id.nd of choices made. 
13 J:..oom1a, Charles P., "lCthJl.1c Cleavages :I.n Two tish SChools ... 
Sociometry 6 (1943). 
14 Lundberg. G. A" and D1clcson, I..,. "Selective .Associat1on Al:DoDe; Btbnic 
groups :I.n a B'18h School Population." .American Sociological Bev1ev 
17 (19;2): pp. 23-35. 
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Ethnic groups "llere defined as IIOn..Jewish white (59.~), Jewish (15,~), 
Japanese (9.~), J(egrO (e."), Chinese (4.~) and "other" (l.~). 
,' " 
The authors asked these questions on a questiOllll&1re: 
1. :lame three students vhca ;you would like to have represent your 
high school next "lleek at a big natioaaJ. meetiDg of high school students. 
2. It a.U the students 1Iere uked to help on a school piCll1c, which 
three students would you like to wrk with? 3. If you could haw a 
date with Bn;yoDe in this school, whioh three people would ;you choose? 
4 • . Who are your three beet friends in this high. school (boys. or girls)? 
Tl:Ie first area of · IJt~ was I What ill the relative degree of 
ethnocentr1fllll of the d1ffqrtng etbnic groups With respect to choosiDg 
leaders. wrk partnerll, dates, and best friends? 'rile second area was: 
What cbaraeteristics are assoclated with choosiDg members of OI1t-gro\qlS 
8Ild what characteristics are asSOCiated With ethnocentrism? The 
Crinell Index was used to .tabula.te and cClllql8re the aelf'-p;referenee on 
these questions. 0I1e can CIlIIqlare the results 011 the acc~ tablo 
for the definite occurrenae of ethnocentrism 8:1IlOO8 the different ethnic 
groupll and for the difteriDg self"preference in the tour Given friend-
ship situations • . 
The st~ tOUDd in partial l"e1ll7 to its second geueral question 
that 8:1IlOO8 the DOn-Jew1sh white group there was a tendency for groups 
with the f'oJ.lov1.Dg charscterietice to lI&lce OI1t-grou,p: choicee eignUi-
cantl;y more .requen~ than waa the case with the population as a 'Whole: 
males, persons UDder 16 ;yeare of aae, treshlllen 8Ild eopbaDores. persons 
DOt beloag1D8 to organizations, and boys, but not girle, with loW 
ecOlD.Ol!lic status. Factors which "llere not associated with friendship 
choices signif'icantl;y were: ehurch attended, llUIIlber of church activities, 
Maeonic organization membership, "Y" l!IEIIIIbersh1p, having ancestors :f'roIII. 
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Table 1. (~26) General (Criswell) ~ of Selt-Preference 
Lundberg 8Ild Dickson, "Selective Associ8.t1ons AnioDg Etlm1c Ch'oI:\ps il1 8. 
iI16h School S1tuatioll, II Report A 
Bach Itlmic Group on la.ch Question* 
Ethnic Group Leadership Work Dat1!!g Priendebip -
lfOl'1..Jev1sh \lh:l. te *8.5 8.5 14.7 6.3 
Chinese 3,2 1.2.2 34.1 47.8 
Japanese 2,'/ 6.2 12.2 ;3.2 
Jev1sh 1.2 3.6 3.7 16.7 
il'esro '{.4 10.6 22.4 66.4 
Table 2. (page 26) Btlmic Groups Ranked from H1gh to Low 
:stllD.ocentrism of Bach Question 
~a.ders.b.1p work Dat1Dg Friendship -
lfon..Je'W'1sh White ChinfJse Chinese lfegro 
Nee;ro Ifeel'o • ..;;ro Japso.e8e 




JeW"...sh . JI:nI1sh 
* >1 equals il1-group preference 




Lundberg 8ZId mickson propose five overall conelusiono 01' bypotheees 
1'al' turtber Iltud,r at the eJ.ose of their Report A. These are they: 
1. !here is probabl;r no such th1Dg as etbnoeentr1sm in 88neral. 
but ethnocentrism toward spec11'ic reJ.at:LOJ1Bh1ps. 
2. Bthnoeentr1sm or preJudice 1s not coaf:l.ned to the major:lty 
group or the dOlli1z!Dllt group. It may ~ exhibited by an;y group 
as m:lnor:lty aaa.:1nst minority or minority ega.:l.nst aaJorIty, 
torexall\Ple. 
3. There may bo etbnocol1trism with:l.n the maJor:Lty group. 
4. Action or ret'ol'lll in tl1e field 01' inter-ethl11e reJ.at10l1B had 
better be guided by tt.ese two rel.evant points: Is the discr1lll-
:l.ne.tlon or etlmocentri_ greater than that practiced within tlle 
maJority group?, I:1' not, should the retol'lll be cOl1Ce~ 
these rele.t1onall1pa e~? Also, is tU$ Ii1scrillli1lat1on in 
questIon recosn1zed by tfIJ:¥ ex1at1l1g lava, mores, or 1l1Btitu-
t10ns as in a h18h school situation wbere fraternities dis-
ct1D:l.nate by lau end. are at the &aI!Ie time sanctioned by the 
cCIIIlIImi ty 1 
As a fifth conelus::ion and ly'pothesis for further stu~, Lundberg 
and Dickson point 0\Xt that &I1y atte:JJpt to stu.V etlmocentri8IIL on tha 
:I.nd1v1dUAl. basis as tor exam;iL", to (,X8!Dine the ethnocentric personality, 
IilU8t be done on a very intensive basis cons:l.deriDg more than. tbe twnty. 
eight characteristics w'aich they did on their stud;y. 'fbey point out 
also the coneurrent p..---oblemB of the p~thol.o$iealetbnoeentrie • . 
fjnally they stress that their study is applica.ble only to the , 
cOllllllUllity studied, and not necessar~ to 8¥J.3" like COl!!ll!ll1:l1ty I and 
certA'l:l'Y not to tfIJ:¥ individuals a.bout w'dOIll 0l1C might 'Wallt to generalize. 
LundberC end Dickson conducted a ' sipiJar study in another high school. 
in Seattl.e in 1948 (:Report B). this time to study slightly d.11'f'erent 
questio:tllJ. 'J.'be pOints covered in tbis study were as follows: Does 
tba relative size o1'the minority groups af:1'ect the inter-ethnic 
reJ.at10l111hips1 Haw do negative choices compare with positive choices 
between the verioua ethniC srouPS? How many choIces are lllUtual or 
reciprocated? can students pred1ct whetMr their cho:l.cea vUl be 
reciprocated? Bo1I do those who correctly predict reciprocation d1f1'er 
from those wbo_guess Wl'OIlg regarding reciprocation? Are lIIUtual :friends 
more Similar :Ill background tbal:1 non-mutual OI1es'l 
. file authors asked, the follav1n6 questions on a. questiorma.1re: 
1. Who are your three best friends :Ill this h1Sh school (boys or girls)? 
2. List here the Il8IlIeS of stUdentG in this high school Ubom ;you 
doD. 't like 8Q vell, wuldn't like to run arClUIId W1th, or :feel that 
yourpersonal1t1es cJ.aa2l. 
3. I:l ;you think eJ:J3 of tile students you lis'C8a. in Question 1. WUl 
choose you U QIle ot tlleir best friends, place all x in front of 
their names. 
acc~ chart of the self-preferences of the etbnic groups :Ill the 
tifO d1ft'erent high schools. A general 6Ul11l1ary of the entire stud;y 
(Report A aDd B) is presented by Lundberg and Dlck8on# aa tollows: 
1. A ccapo.rison of two hie;h schoola in '~ IISIllEl City, one :Ill vll1ch 
~ of tile enrolmeni; consisted of JOiiWS, Ife31'OGs, Japanese, and 
~h1nese, the other :Ill which these 6l"OUPs constituted o~ 8. ~ 
shoved that tile dagree or ethnocentr1alll ot the m:I.norltiss did 
not differ marlted.lJr in the two schools except in tbe c:ase of 
tba Japanese, although all groups (except the Japane80) Showed 
sltghtq 8l'eatel' e1Ibzfi:entr:tam in tbe school 'WI:lere tile m:I.nor1t1es 
were smell. Tbe maJority ~ wera defllUtol¥ more ethno-
centric: :Ill the school. where tba III1Uorttlea wre l.&rge. In short, 
e'thnocent.ri6lll. in 'both ~s appe~s to be positiwly correlated 
W1th the size of the out-group. 
2. About m of the studenta 'Were chosen as rriends by at least one 
person, but ~ ~ were named s.s "enem1eG." 
3. Jlearq 5~ of the fr:l.endship choices wre llIutual, but less tbal:1 
~ of the reJections. 
4. Mu.tual friends are more l1keq to be s1m1lar W1th respect to 1I8l:, 
c:lwJs, aDd etlm1c group tbazI non-moutual ones. 
5. In pred1cting 'tIbether or not tbeir choices wuld be reCiprocated, 
students were correct :Ill tvo-th1rds of tile cases. 
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6. SOCial. adjust:o.ilnt, aa JDeaaured by the ,per!:lente.se of choices 
reciprocated, and the correct predictions of reciprocation, 
is 11iaber for g:l.rls than for boys, increases with age, 1!'M is 
h1gber tor members of sororities and fraternities tban for 
II.O'D..memJ>ers. 
7. Groups which tended to be rejected l!ere! (a.) Jews, (b) e1gb.thw 
graders, (c) f:reslmlen, and (d) members of i'ratel'l1ities and 
sororities. 
Table 1.. u.~ 3) 
GeIl4raJ. sel1'-Prefer..-noe of E1;!m1c Groups at School A and School. B 
Lundberg and Dlcksatl, "Select:l:ve Assoc1et1ons AouoI:Is lIthnic Groups in a 
l:Ugb. SC~ Population," Deport B. 
Ethn1c G:t'0U9 General. Index Number in Po~t1on 
School A School. B Sch.ool. A School B 
no, " no. ~ lionwJew:tsh 
llhite 6.) ~.3 5'54 60.6 1.,445 91.7 
Ch1neee 47.3 52.4 76 4.8 22 1.4 
Je,pa.llese 53.2 34.0 154 9.6 37 2.3 
Jew:tllh 16.7 19.3 "5' .. ..; 16.1 44 2.8 
iegro 66.4 69.7 ~ 5.6 28 ~.8 -
~ 1.;573 99.9 1,576 100.0 
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bse then are studies which describe in ~.. friendship processes 
and factors aftect1Ug them :I.n the high school situation. Some of the 
~theses and fiJ'ldingIJ of' these studies bave serVed to give direction 
to the present st~. 
'l'JWI .~ was des~gned to :u.rther the work of the studies 
outlined and disc1Wled above. We elected to use as the s~ universe, 
Lora.:I.n H1sh SchOol, a. het\ooaeneous school cOlJlmmi~. Wi decided to ,. 
concentrate on the ,1UI'.Iior clus &GO level bopinG thereby to control the 
variable of age s1noe :l.t has been examined mrm:y t.s, not 0!Ily :I.n the 
papers l:l.sted, but also in those ~itt8 With 3itUAtioos other than 
the high school. lie preferred to examine d".Jlcr :ft':Ctorll more closely. 
<!.-
!be maJor queSt:l.o-Ull we weN asltiJ'lG :I.n this hetroaeneous Gcbool ,. 
po.pula:Uon were 1 
1. WbAt kinds of P'!,,!4C a8soc1<t.te 'i;;Oc:etheJ: ana. choose each other as 
best friends? 
2. Do certa:l.n groups prefer themselves a8 f'.r:l.Mils over the Whole sroup 
ox otl:ler i!jjIecll':!.e grouPS? 
3. Do the 1"80tol.'S 01' Sal:, ethn:l.c:l.ty, l'el:l.g:l.o:lll soc:!.o-economic clAss, 
school e01U'SeI and $OC1al clUb memberShip af'tect friendship 
choices? now ao they at~ect them? 
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Procedures of' tbe Stu~ 
'l'bB oJ"igiAal. purpi;lle of this paper vas to stud,y f'dendship patterns 
10 a hlgh school with partIcular J"8ference to the effects of ethD1city, 
class, and religion on these pattems. We felt theref'ore tbat one of the 
a.:ress 'Where this t;ype of stuiI;f could be made 1II08t ettect'1vel;y vas LoZ'&1l1, 
Ohio, one of the IIIOlt ethD1cally divers1fIed cities read1l;y available to 
us. 
LoJ"alo 1s an 1nduItrial eity situated OIl Lake ll:rIe about 28 DIlle, 
fl'Qlll Cleveland, Ohio. steel mills have been e,tablished there 'ince 
1895, and ~ over one-halt of the pOpulatIon depel1d.s entirely or 
part:1all.y on this 1ndustry. J. In the early 1900's OenDIW, IriSh, Scotch, 
Sp&Ililh, and ltal18D. people came trom the last Coast to work in the mills. 
l'oliah and IlUDgarlan 1DIm!grantll C8IIIe from PeJ1llSylV8l11a J"lght before WoI-J.d 
war I. fben C_ the Span1sh and Greek workers. After the War Southern 
lfesrOSI were eneouraged to come to Lore.1n to work in the ever expaDding 
industry. In 1923 and 1924, l.3oo Mexic8D.II were brought into Lore.1n. 
1'he IIIOst rec:ent ,.jUStlce ws in 1941 'When Porto RiCeDS came to the 
steel c1 ty. !hull this very brIef history s~sts in part the hetero-
geneity of' Lore.1n" 10,819 people.2 
Lorain' a one h18h school. repeats this pattern of a V1U'led ethnic 
populatIon. Tllere are three jmIor blgh schools feeding into this one 
high school of l405 atudeJ1te. Th1S 11188116 that except for the Roman 
Catholic parochial school.- there 18 a repreaeDtatlce of all the students 
from all areas within tbe city. lor this reuon 'WIlt were IIIOst e.zIX1ous 
1 Wright, J'rederick G., A standard nstory of' LoJ"e.1n Countfutlo 
(u quoteti 111 Alverez, Gloria, wrstud,y iii the ASs :t1on 
of MexlceD People in a Mid-Weet Induetr1al 1"ow.n, II l.952)· 
2 United State. Census of l.950. 
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to gain perm1sUon to ma.ke the stud;y here rather than in the more 
hOmogeneous schools of 'I1IIJ1lY' other Ohio towns. 
This permission waa k1ndly granted by the Lorain School :Board 
and Administration. 
The desigll. ot the stu~ is one using both the atructuted qusstion-
naire aud the q'Ul.\l.itative, "open-ended" interview. Ve plauned by usms 
both instruments to strengthen the results of" one by cOlllJ,lll.rison With 
the other and to lII1n:l.lll1ze the faults or each. Throuc;h the questionnaire 
data to GUide tile statistical work and ilusgest further b:rPOtheses. We 
deeii:ed to admiuister the quest.1ozmaire first and then to follOW with 
the 1nterviews in order to heJ.p interpret the answers written on the 
quest1o!llla1re • 
III writirlS the quaatiormaire 'We first read. studies v"1l.:l.ch had been 
d.one in the tiZld us:!Jlg the h.igh school etudent as the sub,1ect. Lundberg's 
two stUdies proved to be the liIOst helptul.3 III fact we utUized the 
type of seJ.i'-prefereucs questions and methods of' i:ealirlS With the data 
found in Lundberg's work. 
After the prep&l'atory reau1ne; came the pos1ne; of rival ~theses 
and the actual wording of the qut;lst1ouai re. followinS ~ revisions 
of the questiOlluaire 'We a.dI!I:lnistered it to a class of Juniors in the 
Oberlin II18h School in order to check the word1l:lg and vocabUlary and 
to find and correct its falts before giVing it to -the actual stud;y 
universe. We vauted to tabulate .~ of the replies to see it there 
woull1 be any s1gll.Uicaut answers related to our hypotheses obta.1ned by 
3 Lundberg, G. A., and Dickllon, L., "Se.lect1ve Msoc1atioll Among 
ltlm1c Groups 113. a High School Population," American 
SociOlO§ica.l Review, 17 (Feb. 1952): 23-35-
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the quest1on na jre. We also considered the poUibU1ty ot COllllP&1"in8 
tbese resULts (tboae ot a more l:IaIIclieneous CtllllPlnity) With tile reeULts 
obtained in Lorain. 
General.l.y apea1d.ng the 'WOrding aDd vocabu.lary . ot the questionnaire 
did not interfere With the replies; that ie, irhere 'Wt'8 tell' "I dcr1't 
knowls" aDd cliche arurwera, aDd no ref'wla.le to answer.4 After prelim1nsry 
posed 'IIIIIre bein8 tested. Theretore With one or t'WO further 'WOrd c~es 
the quest1cmne.1re vas prepared for the actual. adminietration. 
In giv1ng perm1asion for the st~ the adm1n1stl'stion had Sl'8I1ted 
one period (35 minutes) o-r school t1mQ of every jUIlior clue student. 
So that we coULd reach all ot tl.le .1un1ore Within a 3iven t1llla they gave 
us the period norma.lly a.lloted to Aller1c8l1 lI1story Wich is requ1red of 
a.ll "uniors. lie chose tile "unior class as the . field tor stu~ b~clluse 
it waa large enough for an aQeCj.u&te aarlIPle 6nd because we Wisb(jd to 
control the ~ tactOl' since it eeeu to have been. more thoroughly 
eX8 !piT11id by other s·tud1es than othar factors attecting trien.<lalUp choices. 
Later the s.dm1n1st;ration elso granted the interviewr penliss10n to see 
a perc8l1taae (l.~) of these _ etudents <h1rin8 the school. day, 
prov141n8 tile interview COllIe duriDS one of their free periods, that 1s, 
lunch or a st~ ha.U. 
The principal arra.nged a day ear.4r in January, 1952. before the 
change of aemeeter. This was QIl opportune t:lllle tor the stud;r u tbe 
etudents bad had the maximUm ot t1llle for thair friendships to develop 
before the patterns 'lllllre -wat changed by sh1ttin8 schedules. 
4 Goode. WUliUl T., 8I1d Ea.tt, Paul K., Methods in Social Research, 1952. 
See Chapter 12 on questionnaires. 
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Pour hundred azul fifteen juniors 111 seven dif'terent history cl8llses 
fUled out the quest1oDna1res dur1ll8 tbe course of two 35 miUute 
periods. They were each given the 1"ull 8/JIOW1t of time for do1ll8 this. 
although the average t1llle talseu vaAl 1)l'Obebly between 20 azul 30 lIIiIlutes. 
The three graduate students adm1n1ster:UIg the questionnaire gave a 
short stwa.rd1zed appeal for cooperatiOl1 With the stud;v', us:UIg a.s a 
basis of rapport the stude!lt-to-student relationshipj azul then read the 
statement at the beg'nning of tbe questjonnaSre guare;ntee:UIg that all 
8IUIwrs would rema1u coat'idenUal. 
'!be adveutaaea 111 this adm1D1atratiOl1 of qus8tiOlUlBire are obviOUS; 
We obtained all 415 completed questiODDafre. With:ln lea. than tw hours. 
There waa no salective 88llI,Pl:UIg of: returns or UOIl-repl1es as 111 mailed 
questioDDAjrss and no need to evalUDte returns 11:1. terms of t1me interwls 
11:1. repl.;y1.Dg. 
Iuterview1rl.g tol.l.owd the questionnaire beginning 11:1. April at'ter 
the chaDge of s_stere. It took tive weeks to cOlll}llete the 1I:I.terviews. 
The 1I1terviewer attempted no pilot stu~ as INCh, that 11, pre-1I1terv1ew1rl.g, 
but 111 a sense thequ.est1onUa1re W88 tbe pilot stud;v' for the 1I1terv1ews, 
tor answers 1:hat bad been written b;y the students were used as "spr:Ulg-
boards II tor q)lest1on.s 111 the 1I:I.terviev:lDg. Tbese anavers vere a basis 
for more detail 111 the 1I:I.tervlew. 5 
However, a pilot atud;v' 11:1. the true seuse would have been effective 
~ 
11:1. two ~ I Tbe operatiOl1 of certain 1IOC:tal. factos not discovered 11:1. 
• 
III1ght have been more thorouglly explored With the pre-kuowledse of their 
existence, and a pilot stud;v' would have served to staDdard.ize the 
1I:I.terv1ew procedure more c0IIIp1etely. 
5 Goode and Batt, gf. ill. See explanation of pilot stud;v' 11:1. 
Chapter 13 011 1I:I.ter-newa. 
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'lbe interview sample was close to 1~ ot the larger universe. 
It was selected by a.rrq1l:lg the universe by ethnic groups and tbel'.l 
choos1l:lg every tenth 1I'.Id1vidual for an interview. When a. IIIIIIIl.l etbn1c 
group was cOll\Ploetely missed by this method an adjustll.lent was made to 
1I'.Iclude this group. Thus the ihx1can 81'OI.lP, for exaIIIPle, hu representa-
tlol1 in the interview sample •. (lee table ot interviewsauwle.) 
lfo one in the umple retused an interview. Genera.11y spell.k1ns the 
I:I:I.pport'1188 good betwEm the intervieWer and the interviewe. .in the 
Juniors seemed able to identify with the interviewer as a student. )6)re 
than hal.t expreased a definite interest in the pr03ect or in the specific 
quBstiOlUl be1l:lg diseussed. Salle cOOperated to the extent of send1Da club 
11sts tllroush themail.totheintervlewer.!I..h1s cooperatlO1'.1 fa.vorably 
at:f'ects the degree of vaJ.id1ty of the interviews, I believe. 
In· cU.seuss1Dg tbe _thodoJ.osy of the paper it would be well to 
include here, so that the reader ma.y keep thelI1 in 1II1nd, the weaJa1esses 
of des1gJ1 and 11mitat1olw inherent in the methods E!IIIployed and the 
inadvertent errors made in the st~. 
One of the me.Jor d1ff'iculties is tl71I:Ig to measure a.. ~c 
relatiOl'.lship such as friendship &1'1 e. given !lIQ!DetIt iI1 t1llle. in this case, 
dur1Dg e. history perlod in the · school ~ of e. h1Sh school .1unlol'. 6 
fhls ls a. stat1c test tor SOIIIeth1I'.Ig that 1.8 not statlc. In this study 
we can 0I'.I1y point to certain patterns of frlendahips and inter-relAtlO1'.1-
sh1pe of factors ca.using these tl'i.e.ndsh1ps as a p!U'ticula:r lIIOIIIent and 
then sugsest trQill the ;interview mater1a.l that in this universe Mend-
Ships are not _tatic and that other tests e.re needed to deac:r1be turtber 
this bIman :relatiOlUlhip. 
6 Merton, R. lC., and ta.zarsteld, P. r., "Friendship as a 1lynam1c Process, " 
Freedom and Control In Modern Society. ed. by Berger M., JI:):rroe, 
and Page. 
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One iD&dvertent errol' vas Ul tbe illadequacy of tba or1&1Dal 
bypotbeaes. by 'Were not sharp.1.y eIIOlISh re.1&ted to tbe queations 
on the Q1l8st1orma :l re. 'l'beir ":ruzz1l1e .. " made it d1fticult to focus the 
directiOn of tile s~ 111 tbe begtpn1ns tabu.l&tions. Fort1.ll:lately this 
was not tba death of tile study for tile queatiorma1re data were sufficient 
for tile fOl'lll1Dg and test:tag of new bypotbeses. 
Several factors, 1.II:lavo:l.dable Ul th:IJI tl'P8 of questiooM1 re, 1Ib1cb 
affeCt the validity of Bale of the answrs are these: It is po_Bible 
that 80IIIe students would be llDW1ll1D& to uame those dial1ked or to _ 
tl:loae llilo an f'l!ienda Ul an out..gl.'OUp. It 1.8 also possible that SOllIe 
individuals ~ be so cOlDpl.etely outside the subJect's social orbit that 
they are not evell cOl18idered Ul tbe proce.. of friendship or even of 
l'El.1eCUOII.. This, tberefore, m.:I.8ht a.1'fect GIl attell.\Pt to examine race, 
for example, 111 its effect on tr1endsb1p patte:rna, except that as 
Jfapbeus Sm1th POUlts out, 1ncUftereooe ~ express even greater social 
distaZlce tbIm does GIlt!l8on:1.m.7 
Another possib:l.llty of elTOris that m the qusstiOlUl regard.1Ds 
race, nationality. and religion IIOIIIe oa1d they did not lmov "what 
their fr1endB were." 'l'b1s 1s espec1lllly true Ul tboA esse. 'Where 
there are fever visible dU"'ferences. It i8 also possible that they 
felt tbey ahould S8IY 'lIbey didn't lmov about thea& tb1Pgs and that they 
didn't make atIY . .:af1'~l-ence. It vas also llOaaible for them to me.ka Ii 
m.:I. ... !;alte cOGCenWIg tbeae cla.Ba1fice.tions. (However tb1. could be 
checked by the face sheet date. aV81lable 011. each possible atudent 1lSI!Ied.) 
7- SlII1th. Jfapbeus, ';SaDIe Factor. Ul Friendship Select101U1 of If1gh School 
Students," Sociometry 6 (1~3): 7-25. 
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Another area for J)Otent;l..a.l error was in the lII1sspelJ.:blgof names 
or in the use of nicl!:zlemes. In SOllIe cases it was iIIIpossible to recogn1.ze 
the indiVidual. named which lead to errors in tabulat:blg or "eBlPV 
spots" in ~ data. 
Some did not till out ell parts of the qu8st1onna1re which ~ 
resulted in incomplete data. 
!L'here were acme practical .1okors 8JIIOrIg the samplevhose answers 
could d1sturb l'esults if undetected. for eX!!llll.Ple, boys named boys or 
the IIIOst unpopu.la.r 1;11'1& ae those they wuld IIIOst 11ko to date. When 
discovered, these III'lS'IIe:r.'S were OlIIitted. 
In tile interview there were other chances tor error. As _tioned 
before, a pUot atud;y would have been usef'ul. in d:1Scover1ng other 
:I.laportant soc1al t84tora to test by use of the interview and in develop-
:Lng the 1tI.tarview1ng technique of ,the mterviewr. 'flIere was chance 
for "memory error" o1tl.ee some quastiona mvolvad past events •. 'lbere 
was difficulty m translat1ng the interviewees I exact mee.n1l:igs although 
the interviewer tool.!: notes whUe they taJ.klild. 'lhere was the possibility 
for errors 11:1 . "truthfl1lness" in EIoIl.IIWe1'!rig SCti;le of the contl:'ovel'S;I..a.l 
quest1ona. Where there was chi::nce for the lattersrror it was useful 
to cross check by another quest10n as in the s1tuat:!.on where 25 of the 
39 interviewees sa.:!.d tlwre 'liae IlO pre.1udice IUlIDIlg the members ot the 
junior class and then later in the 1nterv1ew 32 of the 39 reel.lll.ed overt 
acts of' hostility ae;a.1rl.st certain ethnic sroUJ?s. ltowever, this kind of 
cross check1ng ce.:anet al'Wf£Y1l be accOll!Pl1shed m such I.m interview. 
'flIese fa.etors, then, and others d:1rectl.¥ e.f1'ect the data and should. 
be held 1n lII1nd wh1l.a eXlml1ll1ng them. 
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!.file procedures of tabulating wlll be more or leas obVious as the 
paper is read; however, the prel-im1nsry tabulations and those not 
eVide.rl.t 1n the f1nal work are liated hera. We tabulated. the face sbeet 
data for race, na.tlonal1ty. and religion. degrees of foreign-born-ness, 
class, and course taken by each .tunior. we then tabulated the first two 
questions on "likes" in terms of the variables listed above for boys 
chooaing boys as f:r!etl.li.s, boya choosiDs girls as friends, and girls 
choosing boys, and $1rls choosinC girls. 1'hereto:rc the first question 
io tabulated with most,OilOssible comb1l:latlons while -otbers are left 
undone. Rather tbml to "skim" aU of the questions '\Ie have concentrated 
on the "lne" relatiOll£lll.1p. 'rhis is anotber lilllitet10n of the paper 
but a DeCeSsary one. 
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'l.'entat:l.ve B.yRatbeses Posed :I.n the Orig1Da.l Bloc!d!!g of the study 
gypotheses ~ ~ tested ~! Control Gl=aup (aoerlin ~ School Junior Class) 
1. Fr1eJlt1sb:lpa crossing ethnicl reli8!ous, or soe:l.o-ecOlllallic class 
l:lllea occur more frequent13 :I.n a heterogeneous school. a1tuat1on 
tbsn in s. more bcI::Iogeneous one. 
2. Friendships crosslDs dbn1c,rel1g1ouB, 0;1' soc1o-econan:tc el8.8s 
linea do not occur more frequentl3 :I.n a heterogeneous school. 
Situation than :I.n a more ~neous 01:14. 
3. Inter-group ho8t.ll:!.ty and conflict are more prevelent :I.n a. 
he~ school. tban 11'1 Ii. ~ous one. 
4. Inter-group bost1l:l.ty and conU1ct are not 1II01'e preval.eJ)tll'1 a 
hetP.rogeneous i!!chool than :I.n on boioogeneous one. 
5. '.l'llc I1UIIIber and ~:!.on of d1fferillg groups 11'1 the class 1Dcreaae 
the hoat1l:l.ty pattenw. 
6. '.rbe number and propo..><tion of d1tfer1n8 ~ 11'1 a class do not 
.tncree.ae th~ host:U1.ty pattet'lllJ. 
7. Inter-cultural educat:!.on programa in the school teDd to 1Dcreaae 
the number of fdea,'Jgb:!.p choices gtvan ecross ethn:!.c, rel1g1ous. 
or socio-eccmom'c lilies. 
8. Inter-cultural ea.u.ca.t1on programs in the school do not tend to 
1ncrease the lUlIIiOer at 1'l'1enclsh1p cbo:l.cos S:l.-.-en across etlm:l.c, 
rel1g1OiU1, a-.t: sOC1o-ec~ linea. 
If;nlotheaea ~ !!! Tested ~ ~ 'l!!'st10Z1l'sire 2!: Interview SI!I!Ple 
9. Fr:l.endsh1p cbo1ces chaQge L\Ot.1cea.b~ dur.il:le a per:!.od at six veelcs 
at test:l.ng and lI'1tel'V'lE!l1".f.I18. 
10. Frlonllsh1p cbo1ces do not chtu:lee not:!.ceably duriDe; a per:!.od of 
six weeks at testinC a:n;i lI'1terview1Jlg. 
11. !i!bere:l.s a positive correlation between oxpressed attitudes SDd. 
axhl.b1tcd att:l.~s. 
12. !\!bere 18 not a positive correlat1on between expressed attitudes 
and exhibited attitudes. 
13. 'l'here 18 a det:!.n1tc ethnic preference or~r or :prestige order 
as evidenced b;y fr1eDdeh1p cboices, by op:!.n1ons at all groups. 
and by par\;1ci,pat:1on in various clubs and e.ct1V1t:tes. 
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l~. There is no such def1l1ite ethnic preference or prest1Se order 
aa evidenced. by 1'riendsl\1ll choictg, by op1nions of sJ.l groups, 
and by pe.rt1c:!.pa.t1on 111 various clubs and aetivities. 
15. There are fewr 1'r1e1ld8hip cho:tces among groups far ap&rt 111 
vis:tbU:tty_ 
16. There are not fewer 1'riendsh:tp choices amI:IG groups far ap&rt 
111 visib1lity_ . 
17. lIost1lit:tea, confl1ots, and diseasoc:ts.t:t.ons amI:IG etlIIUc srouPS 
are to en appreciable extent 1I1terc~ble w:l.th socio-econcm1c 
clUs contl1cts. 
16. lIoBtUit:te8, confl1cts, and disaSsociations EII!IOl:I8 etlmic gro"qpe 
are not 1Ilterc~able nth 8oci~onom:tc class confl1ots. 
19. bre 1s lIIOt'e inter.athnic 1'r1endsh1.p a.l.oDa 881!11t-sex lines 
thar!. a.long croaa-sex lws. 
20. 'rbbre 1s lIIOre1llt8l'.athn!c friendship e.l.oDs cross-sex 11nes than 
aloDs sam-sel': llnes. 
21. In a het~;oogeneous populattm there is lIIOre ebhtIocentrls 111 
certa1n groups than 111 others. 
22. l'n a heteroseneous populat1011 tlIere 1.8 no lIIO::e et:tmocentrilillll 111 
certa1l1 grou;ps than 111 others. 
23. Ilbat1lities &rld conflict are likely to 'be 1I1t1:ln11if1ed ~ 
a srou.p or groupe which bave onl.¥ recently COllIe 1I1to the soc1et,'. 
24. ifoat1lities and <:onfUct Qre I10t likely to be 1I1tensified a,ga11l8"o 
a grou.p or /p-"OUps which bave only recently COillt:l 1nto the soc1ety. 
25. Mambers 111 the secret clubs of ~ h4:h scbool exhibit tbe highest 
degree of self-preference as C<IIIpS.red w:l.th ethuic, clua, rel1giOl.Ul, 
aDd course groups. 
26. Members in the eecret clubs of the h:lgh school do not exhibit the 
h1sbeet degree ~ self-preference as campa.red. w:l.th ethnic, class, 
religioUs, a.nii course groups. 
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A Fr1endsh1p St~ 
We are conduct1Dg thi8 8t~ as a pan ot our college work. Your 
cooperatIon 1n answer1Dg this questIonnaire vill be valuable to us. 
we'd be very gratefUl 11' you 1ICNld IUIlMtr every queitioll 8Dd answer 
as honestly as possible. lour answers will be kept atr1ctly cOll1'1dential. 
lfaIIIe : 
~(~~~8~t~)------------~(~F~u~a~tT)--------~---(~M1~&ti~~e~)------
Boy Girl. __ _ 
Date of B1r1;h: Day_ Honth _______ Year __ _ 
Addresa: 
(street SIld iUiii'ber) 
How long have you lived at your present addrea81 _________ _ 
How long bave you lived 111 the Lorain arca? ____________ _ 
It you have lived aD;YIIbere else than tile Lora1n area, state where: __ _ 
(Cit;r) (State or COUntry) 
Tour fathet·'s occupation and employer? _____________ _ 
What country was your father born in1 ______________ __ 
What country was your father's father born 1n1 __________ _ 
Your IIIOther IS occupat1on and E!lIqlJ.oyer1 ______________ _ 
W.o.at country was your IIIOt11or born 1n2 _____________ _ 
What country was your mother's father born 111? __________ _ 
Do you belone; to or attend a chureht Tea "1) __ _ 
Ii' ;you belong to or attend a church, what 11 1ts name and deZlOlllinatIon? 
1I1iIJIe: 
DenomJ.nat10n: 
Do ;you attend church services or Sunda¥ school 
(Check one ot tile toll.ow1ng) 
IIIOre thazl once a week? 
once a week? 
tWice a month? 
once a month? 
less than once a month? 
never? 
Tour school course (cheek 0Il8): Collase prep _ CCllllllere1aJ._ Industrial Arts _ 
Home econOlll1cs Art -
What subjects are ;you ma.Jor1Dg in? 
What subjects are you m1nor1ng in? 
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In your anners to the followill8j set of questions. please _ 
juniors only, and give first and last names. 
lfame your six cloaest fr1.:mda 111. the Junior class 1n high school.. 
Boyal 1. _____________________ _ 
2. _________________________________ ___ 
3. ~ ______________________________ __ 
Guls; l. __________________________________ __ 
2. __________ ~ ____________________ ~--------
3. ________________________________________ __ 
Of the friends you have named abow, wbo 8.l.'8 the two you 11l1e the most? 
1. ______________________________________ __ 
2. __________________________________________ _ 
!fame six persons 1n the Junior elass \IhQm you like the least. 
Boys: 1. --------.---------------------------2. ______________________________ 
3. ______________________________________ __ 
Girb: 1. ___________________ ----------------
2. ________________________ , ________________ __ 
3. ____________________________________ __ 
Who are the threa most popular students 1n the junior class? 
1. ________________________________________________ __ 
2. ________________________________________ __ 
3. ____________ ~ _______________________________ __ 
Who are tbe three least pOpul£l.1' atudtmts in the junior class? 
l. _____________________ . _________________________ __ 
2. ___________________________________________ _ 
3. __________________________ ________ _ 
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List the 1lIIIIIII. of school. clubs, athletie IU1d otber student orgllZ11za.ti0D8 
you belong to. llame;your tw elosest friends in each orglU11zat1on you 
belong to. Kame tw persrms you like the least in each orgllZ11za.tiOll you 
belong to. (Please name jua10rs onl1.) 
__ of OrglU11za.t101l 
or Club. 
1. __________________ . ____ __ 
Jour tw closest friends in this group. 
1. __________________________ ___ 
2. ________________________ ___ 
'J1he t"\1I') persOllS in this grOup you like the least. 
1, _______________________ _ 
2. ______________________ __ 
1. ______________________ __ 
2. 
--------------------------'!'he tw persons in th:l.s group you like the least. 
1. ________________________ __ 
~., 
-------------------------3. ________________ _ Your tw closest trlends In tMB group. 
1. _________________________ ___ 
2. __________________________ __ 
The tw per801lS :iJl this group you like the least. 
1. __________________________ __ 
2. __________________________ __ 
4. ______ ~ ______________ _ Your tw closest friends :iJl this group. 
1, _____________________ __ 
2. ______________________ __ 
The two persOllBiIl this group you like the least. 
1. ___________________________ ___ 
2. __________________________ ___ 
, 
1Irame the two prettiest girls and the two most handsOllle boys ill the .1ualor elass. 
Boys; 1 . 
---------~-------------------------------2. _____________________________________ ___ 
Girls: 1. ___________________ ~ ______________________ __ 
2, __________________________________ ____ 
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lJsme two persons in the junior class you' d most like to "date. " 
1. ________________________________ __ 
2, ____________________________ __ 
lam two persons in the Junior class you' d least like to "date. If 
1. ____________ • ____________________ _ 
2. ________________________________ __ 
Check the srov.P8 in which you have very close friends. lame the two 
closest; friends in ea.ch srov.P you cheek. (Please n.eme .1un1ors ~.) 








Ifegro ( ) 
Polish ( ) 
Porto Biean ( ) 
Other (write ill) ( ) 
Your '\;110 closest friends 1. _____________________ ____ 
i. _______ --. ____________ ____ 
2. ____________________ _ 
1. _____________________ __ 

















Check the groups in which ;you bave very close friends. liame the two 
closest friends in each group ;you check. (Please IlfIIIIe juniors only.) 
Jewish 






Your two closest friends 
1. __________________ ___ 
2. ____________________ _ 
1. ____________________ __ 
2. ____________________ _ 
1. ____________________ _ 
2. ____________________ __ 



















Fatbers who are blue-
collar WOl"l!:ere (m) l~ 




collar workers (Wh) 55 
Fathers who do not WOl"k (Hone) 6 














































































I MalIIberShlp . 111 an othll1c gl'OI..'P 1S here detenwled by the paternal side of the 
family. For examplo, :I.f the father WQ8 born lnHlmgary, or the father's 
father, the student is cla.es1f'led as lIungal'1an. Although lie tabul&ted for 
i'al:lous "degreell ot tore:lgh-born-ness. n the lIIQre-incluaive cl.&sslflcatlona 
are 'Wiled here. 
2 b DlGUell grot1;p includes '( Irish and ;) Scotch students. 
3 !t'be RuDgarlan group includes 2 Rumlm1an students. 
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Ethn1c D1v1aiot1S 1 Rel1g1oWJ Divis:l.OIllJ 
Boy Girl :Boy Girl 
er1can 5 7 ROI.1IaD. 'Catholic 8 11 
BDgl1.h 1 (Irish) 1 Protestant 6 9 
Ge1'lll8l1 2 0 Orthodox Catholic 2 2 
Italian 3 1 Jewish 0 0 
P'o11lh 0 2 Do church 1 0 
Ozech 1 2 '"1'7 22 
Hungarian 3 2 
l'Ue;Ollavl.8n 1 1-
Russian 0 1 
Greek 0 1 
Mexican 0 2 
l'fegro 1 2 -rr E2 
1 Membership:in an ethnic group :I.. here determ:1ned by the paterne.1. slile 
of the f6ll1U1. For e;wuple. if the father was born :in ~. or the 
father's fstJ::er, the s't;udent is classified as Hlmger1al1. 
Use of abb:reviations OIl tbe tables sl:lov1.n8 relationships 
between friendsb1p cho1Ces 
A _riCal1 










If Amar1ca1l Jegro 
.. The relatiOnship of 'bo7s choCl.1Dg boys as beat fr1ends 
III The relationship of boys Choolll1Dg Girls 80S beat fr1ends 
FK • :relatiOn.hip of girls choo&:I.DS boys as best fr1ends 
FF 1'be rel.o.tionship or e1r'ls choo&1rlg g1r'ls as best friends 
BL Students With blue-co3.J.lw worker. for' fatbers 
Wh Students w1th wb1te-collal" work$rs for fathers 
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Although the interview did not have ... strict a def1.n1t1on ... 
the questionnaire; 'Ile at~d to structure 1t so that answera 
froID. 1t might have eaae COIII,IIBrative value in themselves. !be 
interview was . the "open-end." tYge described by RI:IodA D. COOk.l 
In order to get a feelJJlg for the social c1rcles and fr1endehip 
patterns and the fact01'soperat1Da on tbem, we encOUJ,'8&ed the 
interv1ewee to talk freely and to elaborate on the statements he 
had III!I.de in the questlonna~re. !broush this less formal., personalized 
process we 8CNSht to develop further tlle interpretat10n of the 
staUstics of the quest1omla 1re and to make the 1"indine:e of the 
questi<mna1re IIIOre -1ne;ful and readable. We also hoped. to dis-
cover nevb;ypotheses unforeseen in the 01'181 0 " b1ock1ne; of the study. 
(For eYIIlI\Ple, &l~ we imeW nothine: of tile ex1stence of aoc1&l 
clubl in the beginning of the study, we found in the interview that 
they were a IIIOlt 1IJI,pOrtant factor in fr1endahip patterns.) 
The interv1ewe took pJ.e.ce in April and May of 1952, !be school 
admi nistrat10n :perIII1tted us to see tile students e1ther during a 
fres period in scbool or e.:rter achool. Deoauae of sre&ter a.vailability 
of time and IIIOre relaxed cond1t1oDs, we preferred the latter, bUt we 
a.c1.1usted to the convenience of the :l.DterI7ieweel. 
The questions which follow were asked uch interviewee in the 
approx1mate order and 'IIOZ'ding stated. 1'he interviewee h1mself. 
t~ exhib1ting a. wUl.1lI6Qess to talk, a spec1&l interest in the 
s~. or aD interest in s:pec1:fic questiona. deten\1ned the ~ 
dev1at1ons f'roIIl 01' additions to th:I.s pattern. In general, tbe 
tuller intervIews were the result of IIX)re tban ~ relai.ed 
cOlld1tIons of t11lle and place of tbe intel"J1ev. In aD::! case. 
tile foll.ow1ng is & listot the questions answred by ell 39 stw.lcmts 
aDd 1s the C<lll!ilJOll skeletal outl1ne of tile interview. 
1. llhat are )'OUr reasone tor 11st1Dg tile six :persons OIl the quest10DDBire 
as )'OUr closest trleDdi11? What ere the quaJ.1t1es you like .abo\zt tlIem? 
2. What are 7O'J1' ree.eons for l1stillS the six pel'8Oll8 of the questionnaire 
sa those tbe.t you like the leaat? What are the quel.1t1es you dial1lw 
m them. 
3. Wby are the people you Usted as popular consIdered so1 Do you 
teel that the jUilior class aa a whole cOll8iders 1 them popular or 18 
this your own opllUon1 
4. Wby do you cOll8ider tba people unpopular 'WhaIII you listed? 
;;. ]J.ave you chazlged your lII1nd about the people 'Whom you like and 
disl1lte and COWliWlr popular aDd unpopul.a.r sinee teJdng tile 
quest1onnaire? 
6. Do you boloDe to aD::! of the social clubs which are Ol'I3aD1zed outside 
tbe school? 
7. Wbat 1s your opinion about tIleae club.? Do tile members 01' tbe clubs 
"st1ck together" dur1n8 achool hours? .Are they cUqu1sh? (rhis 
question w.s a.aawered. unull:ed either by ...... ber. Uescr1b1Dg the 
clubs or non·lIIilI!IIIbers Q.1SCUS8ing them m te1'lll8 01' SDObb:\.shDesa. 
exclusive nature, discr1lll1Dation, tunction in school, aDd resulting 
ef't'ects OIl tr:lendship :patterns in .cbool..) 
S. What are the pol1clea regll3.'d1ng DJemberllhip 1J1 these club8? 
9. Do school ot:ricers otten come trom IDEIIIIbers of these clubs? 
10. Bow do you spenO. your tree t1me? 
ll. WM.t ware your reasons for leav1Dg the last t1IO questions p&rtially 
UIlIIlIJIWIIredt 
12. In gener&l;, are the Ill4llllbers 01' the junior class prejudiced toward 
different rac18J. and nat1011al groups in school? 
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13. Are they pre.1u.d1ced toward d:tfferent racial and D&tional. groups 
outside the school? 
14. Are the members of the .1uniO%' class pre.1u.d1ced tQwe.rd d.1f1'erent 
:religious groups iMide 0%' outside of school' 
15. can ~ th1%I.k of Il!lq' events YlUch heve takerl place 1Il school YlUch 
shaW 80lIl8 ~ of. pre.1u.d1ce to'IIard cl1tf'erent groupS? Whet was 
your attitude toward these events? 
16. Can .. ~ th1Dk 01' Il!lq' events YlUch heve taker1 place OIltslde of 
school YlUch shaW scme degree of pre.1ud1ce toward cUfferent groups? 
What was your attitude toward these 1M!llts1 
17. Wbel1. t~ friends &.nI the .1uniO%'s p:re.1ud1ced lIIOl'e &bout :rel1g1on, 
:race or D&t1onal.ityT 
18. Wi11ch gl'OUp8 of people are the least "lfell.·accepted. 1Il the 3un1or 
class of the ~ school'!' 'Ifb;v''l 
19. Which srQ\lPS aro the least wll..a.ccepted 1Il the tQWIl !;If Lore.1Il1 
Wb1? 
20. Which crouP of these groups 1$ tha most d1&liked 1Il tiW ,1UI11or 
class? _? 
21. Wi11ch group of these groups 1s the moat disliked 1IlthetOWll of 
Lora1n? 14Ir. 
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A C!!WOSI'S II'SKVXIW 
Hu.ch or the 1Df'ormat1oD p1ned trcm the interview II aot ataDdard. 
1zeci enoug)l to be of IIll;Y correlative or It&tistical. s1gn1fiCMce, ~t 
It 1s u.cesll&l7 to preaeut the JIIQre unwtructured material. 10 order to 
ga1.u 811 overall. picture of the tr1eDdahip pattarna 8I1d iDterrelattons 
of the j'Ull1or class 10 Lora1D IHah School. !I!hilI 1Df'ormat1on vUl al.8o 
1IeX'\"e to give direction to the more Itructured material. of the quest1on-
'lb1I cClllQ.lOS1te interv1ew conta1u statellleDta by all of tile 39 
lotervieveea on S<De of the larger 8I1d more bas1c que&t101U1 asked 10 
the lotarview. The ltatementl are direct quotas trOlll the Btloliieuts. 
!.be laIlguage 8I1d vocabulary are theirs . 
When questioned about their reasOll.l for choosizla the peopl.C they 
liked beat 8I1d thoae they llked leut, the studenta iDd1cated the 
fol.lov:t:lal JbD;r aa1d they chose their :t'r1ail6Jl Oecauae they were 10 
the same clubs togetl:ler J u8 "811y -1Ds the eoc:l.&l. club8 cmttt1de the 
Ilcllool. CU."Ticul.\lIh One girl l1md a friend. wbo did '!bat abe liked to 
do 8I1d could afford to do wbat sbe l.ik4d. Soma Uked fr1811da wbo 
&uJ~ the _ things, or tboae :t'r10Dda nth vhom they could "tool. 
around." SOma liked.the pretty, popular, or tal.ented clas_ta8. 
SoCIe save values such as boDesty 8IId "tru.eue88" to be mo8t Utport8I1t 
10 the triel1d8 they bad chosen. SCIDe were lookiDg for ccmpNl101l.1hip. 
It was eas11t"" for the lotarvievee. to list the quaUt1ee that 
they did not like 10 tenIIJ of the number of trait. lieted. The)" 
disl.iked "bad" girls who wre loud aDd fas't, or MY boy who started 
such a reputation about ~ girl. JIaDiY disliked the "club tY7}G," 
the ''wheels, It the "whips"j that 18. thoae who ''thil2k the),,'re bioS. ,. 
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some d1aliked thOse who t&.l.ked too much, thOIIe who sat hOilll\'! and never 
went ~re (not the "elub type," "eggs") and thOse wbo were 
eoneeited and f01"Wll.1'd. A few bo;y1l mentioned dis11lWlg the "brownnose, ' I 
or one who "sticka a.round With the coach." Other reasons III1ght bave 
ClaDe out in th& :l.nterview under other questions, bUt these were the 
specific answers g1 van u resaCllllll jbl: likJ.ng or dialik:l.ng. 
lfot onee did an :l.nterviewee give a blanket answer of :race, 
nationality, or religion sa a reuon for either choos:l.ng a friend 
or avoiding certa1n 1nd1v1duals as friends. Therefore ons IllUSt 
sup,pose either that theQ8 factors are of no coneiderat1on, or sa 
discussed :I.n other stUdies, tbat sCllll!lt1Dles underl.y:ing reuone are 
deftly' covered, dther coneC1ously or not, by rationalization and 
lIIOre "objective" criter:l.a. Also &8 both Lundber';\ ud Coo:&.: po:l.nt out, 
by ukJ.ng for a sta.toment of a :p1"UIa1"y relationship such &8 friendship, 
the :l.nterview may automatically l:l.lldt any of those groups who are out 
of the question :I.n the pr1lillU7 orbit dUe to geographic location, make-
up of the group (Junior cl.ass,) or for any other reason. Howver 
this may be, defin:l.te rationale was g:l.ven by each :l.nterv:l.ewee for 
his own chOice of friends. Vhether these are a "real" baais for 
friendship cannot be tested by this stud,y. however, the verbalill&t1one 
about friendship, even thOush they may represent rationalization, are 
81g/1ificant. 
One 81g/11ficant factor in the triSlldship patterns of thisc1aas 
was discovered. :I.n tbe interview. As mentioned before the social club 
factor was not discovered soon enough to teat the entire S8IIq)le through 
the questiorms.1re, b1%t the :interview material seems to po:l.nt to :l.ts 
~rtanee :I.n the eocial patterns. AlthOush they were outlawed by the 
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scbool. administration. thee clubs were actiw, llleet1Dg usually 
ewry Thursday eWI11Dg 111 boys' orgirlJl' groups and tbel1 1IIIl"81Dg w:tth 
each otber for ''brotber-81ster'' C;::')tf!) social events. '!'be 1I1terv1ewer 
discovered the 1IIIportal1ce of these groups ... every 1I1terv1ewee 
IIIItI1t101led the clubs. e1ther pra1s1Dg tbeIa for their activ1t1es and 
friendships or CClqlla1l11Dg of tbe:lr exclua1w, "mooty" nature. 
'1'be;t were org8l11zed 011 a secret, fraternity-like bailie 1I1volV1Di 
such practices as - : 0' :-- the recruJ.t1Dg of zunr members, bl.ackball.1Dg, 
1l11t1at1Dg. Tbltre was a hierarchy SIJIC)Dg tbe clubs tbeIIIIIelves, It 
seemed to be COllllllOll. knowleda:e which were the ''best Of clubs. '!'he ~ 
scboel.qproved clubs which seemed to ccmpete 111 prestige and 
acceptance by the "SOC1al club set" were the "t" clubs. SOllIe of the 
well-known or ''better''clubs were tbe "lebo Club" and the "Jtnx Club" 
for the g1rls and the "Wh1Itlers, .. tbe"Caval1ers," ".Dukes, .. "JIarons," 
and ''I-IIigba'' for the boys. SOllIe of the 1I1terv1cwees said: "The 
most popular 1t1d. : are 111 the clubs. If "'l'be III!IIIIbere from the better 
clubs l'UD th1DiB even 111 school. Tbe;y are elected over md over 
asa1l1. II The lllelllbers 111 the higher prestige clubs exclude others :more 
and IIOre," "'!'he Whistlers, Dukes, and Y-B1gha l'UD tlWlgs. H "Sale 
leadership in clubs carrie8 over to school. In fact tile first th1lll3 
to detel'lll1l'le popularity 18 the club." ''The social clubs cOlllpf!te 
w:tth the school clubs and school f'uzlct10D8; II .AlJ. interv1ewees wbo 
voiCed op1l1iot1S on social clubs versus scboel clubs eemed to feel 
that aa a result of this cCll}let1t1on school functions ¥lire .pale 111 
CCllllll8.r11011 w:tth the club act1vit1es. "We don't like tbe 'boBsY-l'UD I 
school clubs." "ODly' egs8 I go to school dances." All lebo club 
member told the interviewer that she 8I1d one other JDBmber were the 
only ones of their cl.ub who wol."ked at all in scbool ,,,"~ubl! !IIld that 
they were pressured by their 8001al club to stop thia 'tIOrk. 
One might uk the que&t1on, "Does the MWrogelloe1ty of the 
school foster these clubs because un1ty amolli the grou;ps Within the 
school 1s d1fficult1" In dealing With the quast:l.M. one notes that 
the cl.ub memberships are hetel'06eneaus in themselves &I:Id comparabJ.e 
in proport10Z1ate grou;pings to the popul&t:l.M of the total. sample With 
tba notable abseno", 01 the »U1c8I1. Kegro, o.nd Portu RiC8l1 groups, 
sh"k ... ~ w, H.. 
IIUld tlle slightly ~r proportiM 01'" wb1te coJ.la.r worker. tor fathers 
sud college pre;ara.tory stuij,ents. rhus one can posetba.t the fcmDlLtion 
of clUbs is e. i'wlctiM of '''he betel'06elle:l.ty of the schools wbere the 
JiexicllUl, lfearo, IIUld Porto Rican groups are cQllCemed. but not 
necesaar1ly where there are other d1vis:l.ons of nat:l.onal.:l.ty, rel:l.g:l.M, 
clsas, &I:Id course. 
ICIIDe 01' ,the non-membel"S said ot the clubs: ''They don't ba.ve a 
pwzpose, all they try to do 1s' outdo each otbtr." '''fheir _bers 
(Bchoes) are rich with li»'e-owners for tc.thers I1iZld tbey are pretty 
snobb:l.ah about 1t. fI 1'lley l'eally baDg togei;hsr and do uot m1x With 
outside k:l.ds.1' "You really bave to go out a lot 8I1d spend a lot 01' 
muney to 'bd.o.ag." However SOllIe of the members Sf:I:1, "If you doIl't 
get in you-re .just nou-soc:l.able, the uon-cl.ub t;ype." 
Later in the interview when asked about preJudice &pinst d1fierent 
etlJDic groups, some interviewees replied that members of the clubs 
show preJudice asainst other groups. !be Caval.:l.ers, tor ex ..... l •• had 
a constitut1M which stated that there were to be uo Jregroes, Mexiaana, 
or Porto Ricans in tbe clUb. !be other clubs did Dot ba.ve such 
def1n1te statements in the:l.r cQIlSt1 tut101l8 but had "gentlemen's 
agreements" COIleel'Ding the _ three groups,. l!be lfegro group had 1ts 
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all-legro cluba, the "Bl.itea" aDd the "SOc1al.itea. ") 
J(ambera expl&1ned the reasone for these agre_ts aDd rulea in 
the tollov1ns ~I "The .legroea aren't the club IIII!IIIIber type." 
''C. S. (a I'egro Junior,VfIX"1 good in atblet1ca) i8 the 'club type,'-
but he 1a the Obly 0Ile, and if we eleoted. lWI he 1IOU.1.d feel ~ in 
our g1'OUip. He'd be an outcast." 0IIlt of the Sirb atated that abe 
had. 110 objection to electinS Jegro Sirb to her club but abe lIOIIld 
teel ~ 111 the legro 81rls' hcmas Wen the7 met there. About 
the Porto lU.CIIDB 0Ile bo7 stated: "!be)' aren't in the clubs because 
the7 doD.'t meas around aDd tlw7 c&rr7 Imina." 
Accol"d1l:ls to the interview reliS10n didn't seem to be a determ1n-
inS factor 111 memberlhip 111 these cluba, although there vas one srouP 
ot 1"olish girls wI:Io had &. club :t.n conJunction nth girls 111 a ZIMl"by 
paroch1al. 80bool nth the result that the entire olub was Bomim 
Catbo11c. 0IIlt 1'1_ Ca.tholic b07 complain..-l that the DeJbl~ elub 
vu Proteatant OD4'1 but th1a club did IIOt _ to cow:e1'l1 aa;y ot the 
other 1I1terv1ewees ~ 0IIe' club IIISIIIbel- II&1d th&t there are "lots ot 
Jew1ah Sirb in the clubs aDd one Jewiah 1107 111 a elub. n ('l'bare are 
QOt "lots ot" Jev:l.ah girb 111 th<:.: 3un1or clas., 0D4' 6, .0 th1a 11 
impossible to teat. There 1a one Jewish b07 111 the Cavalier club, one 
of the "better" clubs. ) 
Thus the 1I1tervieweea pointed out t ile importance of the aoc1al. 
clubs, their place of preatiSe, aDd theia- ebal"acteriat1cl. If one 
could eltabl1.h the importance SDd place of preet1ge of these sroupa 
111 tile eoe1al mU1eu of the 3unior elea. more specifically aDd in more 
accurate me&8\I:N, then one could po1l1t el.ear17 to the effect of these 
clubs on the deane of aceeptance 111 the Wbole eleas of the three ethn1e 
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groups mentioued (Ie&ro, Jlexican, and Porto Rican) which are 
2 
entirely and overtly re3ected by the clubs. As I.undbers pOints out, 
an attitude or pre3ud:1ce is preaeut covertly in a cl'I!!!!!!m:fty wben 
recogDized or even enforced by exist1ns laws, mores, or :1D8t1tut1ons 
which are in turn S8IlCt1oued by the ~1t7. Thus the Junior class 
sanctions the social clubs (and Sives tbem a pOSition of pl'mG iIIqIortance, 
the interviewer euapectll) which in turn definitely exclude )legrees, 
Porto Ricans, and Mexicans by either written or unwritten agreements. 
'lh1s seems to tHe :lJ:l.terviever, therefore, to be an overt act on the 
:part of tile IIII!'IIIbers re:f'lect1ns a covert attitude 111 the associational 
patterns of friendship of' the larger c",,",mity. 
Later OIl it w1ll be seen that there is $. definite interaction 
8IIIOII& the d1ffer1ns ethnic groups as brought e.bout by school clubs and 
school f'IIDctiOll8 such lUI daDees and sport8. The lIIIlJor1 ty of' t~ 
interviewees (64..1~) fe.lt tbat the school lIaS e. "democratic II place 
where all groups m:.t.xed well and 1iQre treated alike by teacbel"S end 
principal , and \l8Ch other; , ~t tlIey adm1tted that outside the school. 
in the clubs and DCigbborboodsaf' Lorain, this we not so. Accord~ 
to the IItudents,certa.1n 8Z'O\W8 wbo asSOCiate during schOol hours 
19nore or re.1ect \l8Ch other outsideof' the ecbool.. !bus ODe III1ght uk 
whether there is a more val.id representatiOll of' actual preferences of' 
association aDd 1'.riand!lblll v1tb1n the school or outside it. Do these 
81'QI.IIPS usoc1ate v1th1n the school beCBWIQ they are forced to by 
aDd ~ prefer their more ~ous1'.riends outSide of school? 
Or do they prefer.. more treedam to choose amcag all groups in the school 
situation as did 0Il8 Besro Sirl Wo described an OPpOrtunity to aasoc1ate 
v1th white 1'.r1ends as ''nice '.' '' ~ 
2 tUridberg and lhckson,"op. cit. 
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In the qlI.est:ione e.l:out pre3udice 111 the ~ school and Ul the 
town ot Lora1ll, the groups moet otten mentioned as the objects of 
pre3udice were the lfegroe'l MllxicSl18, and Porto Ricans. fbere wre 
~ siX Mtx1cSl18 in the junior class and no one gave his tl&tiOll8l1ty 
as Porto R1C$1; and yet statements of prejucl1ce were de:f'1n1te~ 
directed toward these two groups, espec1&Uy the latter. It seemed 
upon 1ntormal 1IlvestJslr,tiac tllat tile Porto lI1caZI. bore the brunt of 
prejudice aZl.d verb&lized stereotypes. It seemed tllat this group vaa 
J.owiest 011 a. preferent1al scale ot etl:m1c groups. flIere 1s no ~ to 
test this· hypothesis statistically fXoam _teriaJ. on· the qlI.estiorma1re, 
tor there 11&8 no Porto R1oaZl. in the 3unior olass. And ;yet replies in 
the interviews would lead one to lqpothesize such a. scale, &III did 
1!Ogard:ws, V1th these three groups lUt on the acaJ.e ranking, thus: 
MexiC8l1, Jresro, and Porto lI1ean. in terms ot acCeptance V1thin tbU 
COGIIDI.II1i ty Sllll\Ple. '.l'h1..Is study is !lOt des:lped to vel.1dete such a. scale 
but ~ to ''UI/:iG.t it through the work of the :1rI.torv1ev. 
'l!he tollowing remarka made a'bollt the lfe;;roes in the interviews 
vU1 serve to 1nd1cate S<:IIIIIiWbat the legro poaition ill tile trielldel:dp 
patterua. Several ch/u-acter:l.stics ot tbe ll'egro juniors were described 
by tile interviewees. ''TIle lfesroes llave f1ne voices and daIlce very well 
so thl.t we like to have them :I.n our cho1rs and at our dAmees. (school 
daIlces)." "!rhe1r III8Iltalit1ell are as h1gb. as ours 11' given II. clumce -
II11ght even be b:lgher." "They eat alone a.t school. I Iion't laIov W1IiY 
tl:Ie7 should." "Some have COllIe :l.nto the group V1th us. :c don't know 
wI:I;1 IIOIlI8 8hould try to be outcaats. II ''The Jlesroes are lIIUCh strCll:lger 
thI\Il us 80 that an we get into :f'iShtSI we Iion'tstlmd II. cb.Nlce." 
ODe boy .aid that the school admin'stration did not Jmov :l.t, bUt there 
bad been a ser10us race fiSht in tm.. boys' locker NCotl in tbe spring 
of 1951. ~ a I(iegl'O boy had dated a white Sirl. The white. boys j 
save h1ll1 a "going-over" because ,"1t makes our blood boll Wben tlvil 
lfegroe$ tli!ll; that way about our 8irla." In apeo.king of dat;tng i'ISJ.y 
B1d tbey wuld least like to date a fiesro. QQe boy sa:l.d be wuld 
not: date them and. wuld not sit With them. '''l'hey make tun of colored 
girla. both tbe white boys and girls." "People wuldn't 111ia 
interracial dating. if One Sirl knew of 8Zl interrac1aJ. date vh1ch was 
Jr.ejt secret. She explained. that a ~fhite g11'i bad dated a Ie~ boy 
~mo ws a. ''top" lfegro. "He allIIost sot into a club, that's bow Sood 
be was; ~ two vote. kept h1m out." Que Kegro Sirl noted bow niea 
:l.t W8.G when dl.lr1llg tlw A C8P.Pella Choir trip to C1nc1nne.t:l. eve~ 
tlim:t: out tosetber. 'l'h1s was ''::lost democrat:l.c e.nd nics," sha felt. 
Ooe JI\:I8rO boy (wbo was a "Sood k1.d for a colored guy" aecorl:l.D8 
to another i:!l.terv:l.ewe) eaid be felt no pre.1ud.:1.ee in tlIe hiGh aehool, 
but :wa<! often 3eelocd at froIn pas8~ ce.:re in tha town of Lol'l.l.in. 
One boy wbo wrkQd after school said that 11' his boss hired a :legro 
to work With b;ln :l.t wul.1n 'tmake !IllY' .d:l.fference beeaUM that was 
his Job. 
In discusaiDS tlIe position of the Negro in tile class, the question 
of clubs came up asain. Salle clubs in add:I.t1on to retus_ membersbip 
to the lfegroes and. the other two e;roups ment1onedJ also refused e.dtl1ttance 
to their soc:l.al tunet:l.ons. "Ifegroes a:re kept from tba out-01'-school 
sports events. It '''1hey can 't ~ ball because of the b:l.sger clubs." 
At the ment:l.on of club lI¥nlIbersh:l.p tbese additional re.!lllU'lr.a ...ere made: 
"We have Iesro ,;;"d .• s:!.rlB in our school clubs because these clubs (Ion't 
meet :l.n our hometJQ" "If lfe8roes entered the lIlOl'\ll poiJUl&- soc:l.al clubs 
SQllle members are 80 stuck on the!gelvea t1Iey wuld be 80rt of III&d. about :l.t." 
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'flth all of these statements at DOll-acceptance about the Kegro 
~ stUl said. tbattoo Negroes were better accepted tllIm the Porto 
Rleans. ''We • re gettlIls rather" '1lSed to tbe 1{esroes." "'.l'heir houses 
a.:t'e neat conp!U'ed With '\;he Porto Ricarul. '!'bey s.:r ... Just li~ those 
of 81:f3 other group." 
!!.'be intervtevees me.d.e very tev CCll!'Jl1ents about tbe Mexican group 
even tbouGh this gt"OUp was overtly excluded. in eer"..ain soe1al situat1011lJ 
and "lumped" With the l{esrOes and Prx!'to RiOOJW in this way. One girl 
noted, ''They're considered :practically eJil good as l+'..al:tans." Another 
noted thll.t if she vent out With a ~1can or Bpan1sh boy> ''.poople 
would talk." One Max1eM. Junior who is disliked bylllllDY of the class 
ElCcording to tbe ql..oestioml8ire is disliked accord.inG to one studClnt 
"only becSWM sbe liver; 1n the heart ot the Me:~1"can district." " 
'''.rIley tall!: about ber beco.use she 18 Me.'!:1csn." On the other band, 
"One l4ex1can. girl .de quite a hit in the Junior class, n accord.1ne 
to another student. 
The lack of 'I.--erbelized. op11l1Oll about the Me.'l:icans is pel'baps 
due to the lack of their IlUllIber8 in tbe cl.o.Gs (6) and also, the 
intel'VieYer would ~st. to the precedence ot the Porto Rican 
quellti01l :!.n the tOllll of Lorain. This latt..'!r ll;r9othesis ueain 1s 
untest'ild> yet the interviel1 aM. questionnaire ware a4m1n18tered at a 
t:!me 'llhen Lorain waD acute~ consclous of the civic problem.e involved 
in transporting a l.a:t'ae group of ruraJ., agrs.t'1e..'l :people into an urbc.n, 
industrial env1%'0111l11eZ1t. !!.'be c1 ty had been dealing openly in the 
papers With such problems as houslns and transportatIon tor this srou:P. 
!!.'be interviewees were more vocal in tbeir op11l1ons and stereotypes 
about tbe Porto Ricans tllIm e.bout !fIZJ:9' other groag. The following is e. 
list of cl:!&racterist:l.cs which those interv1ewd ascribed to the Porto 
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Ricsn group I '~Porto Ricans *,.re diGl1ll:ed the l808t . " '''l!bey a..,../I 
very sloppy> 8ZId not clem; at all. The lIesroes ~.l.·e neate::: th&ll 'tlley 
are. .. "'l!bey ride all over tmm in their cara look'~ out ot the 
w1ndoIro at )'011." '''.l'hey are dj.rty end drive terr1b~." '''riley d;;'ll"e 
tight t41r 8ZId are alva,ys e_ing Jmjj'e t~t8. II '''l!beyare dope 
t:tends." "Tbey're loud and never appreciated at a 'party." "Tile Porto 
Mcsn gulB in school are very indifferent." "It '\I3.Sl'I't right to bring 
the Portoa into Lor&1n tor they're caus:l.!:.!s all k1nds ~ troubl<) , II 
'''l!bey're ver:J' flirtatiOus, vhich I ~ 't. like." "It isn't safe v:tth 
theln around." ''rhey're uorse thAm the eol.ored peQpl.e. If "They 3&y 
they're tak1ns over IoUth 1Ar&in." ''Tlle Porto Rican gil"1. a:t'e nice, 
but the bo;ya don't 1II1:t IllUCh; tblty're 80 quiet. Just seems 111I~> you 
see them w1th their 0'IiII1 G81!8." ''!'hey don't lwIe around aDd sUck 
1;oeetber the ~ the lIeeroes and Jl!x1clJtUl used to." ".rMy ~ flllUls 
up the tow.. " "Most k:f.de don't l1ka the Porto n:tcans, altlloush I don 't 
kDov arJ:i/ pre"udietrl kids , " ~I like Negrcea batter than the Porto 
Ric8!lll. .. "We caJ.l thelll I Port08' though it :f.sn I t a llrover ZlI!Z!It. II 
'"rile vhites are ti8hting all. the sroups; the lfetp:'08S, the Porto RiClllUh" 
''When we V8I1t to tease someone we sa::!, '1!etter _tc'll out or I'll fix ;you 
up w1th a Porto or. J:f.crgaboo de.te. II "OUr k~_club does not allcHf 
lIesro, Mexican, Or Porto Mcan lllel!lbers. W& have 110 rule, Just an 1lIlder-
standing. It one Porto Rican act in they m1gllt ,~~, ge~ in and ~ 
over tile lIlub." "It OM got in our Jax cl.Ub 1'h Wt1ld l:IaJt,~ the Sirl 
feel. !'umIy and \ill voul.dn't 11&111: to sa::! th~G to lrJrt her. ~e would 
feel ~v in her house even thoush abe's as good as ue are. II 
Ol!'le .1Un1or in I1Ot1ng such expressions of non-accept8llCe and 
nan-us1tll1lat1ol1 felt that the Porto R1eens were "having a bard time 
of establishinG themselves, but 80 lUd:peopJ.e f:rarn the ol.d country 
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when they came here. 'l'h18 Junlor falt tlIAt 1n t:1me the PWto Ricans 
voul.d 'ket alq," The material of the :l.nterv1ev is DOt structured 1:0 
last group to 1migrate :1.8 the ecapesoat for the other groups who heve 
previOWl.ly entered aDd. ~ the gauntlet of preJudice If ad bave 
e;rad~ 88.:I.1IIUated aDd. became accepted; ad ~ the · iJlterv:l.ev data 
would eugest such an h;ypothee:l.8 for turtber study. For elC.llllple, in 
Lorain the more usual or traditional group for the attacks of prejud1cc 
in the tJn1 ted States I the legro I se6llled to be escap1Dg 80111SWlla.t :t.n the 
IIOtoriety of the lIeWeOlllCra, the Porto R!cans. 
According to the :t.nta!'V1ew replies. money and. cws seemed to be 
les8 cruc:l.al in f'ol'lll1l::lg fr1endships than other factors. PerbQpc these 
stat!llllellts are 8UppOrted in 1'act s:t.nce Lorain, a highly induetr1e.l1zed. 
c:l.ty, 1s more homopneo'.ls thaD SCQe cOIIIIIIWlit:l.es in tems of class and 
:t.ncome. The ma.1orlty of the juniors' parents heve worker poB1tions. 
~ say that there a.t"e not d1ffer:tns clAsses in Lorain 18 naive, but 
to ee.y that the eClllll'lUll1 t;1 is more honIogeDeous thaD an :t.ndustriaJ.4> 
diverB1:f1ed 0!lE0 1s less riak;y, Or perhaps it ~l'Ould be IIIOl'e aceurste 
to p:l.cture the class s1tuat:l.on in nurmers ro.ther than :l.n SC0J)3 and ee.y 
worlr.ers with a III1I8J.l. representation of the so-called lower-lower and 
u;pper classes.3 It IllIQ' .~, too, that the jun:l.or class :t.n the pubUc 
lU<:;h school is more alike 1n class because 80IlIe mambers 01' fr1n8e 
groups go to private or ~h1aJ. schools • . Or it _y be that the 
sam,ple interv1e!1ed is s1Dqlly DOt cODscious of class verbslized as such, 
One of the :t.nterv1ewes rec08l11zed a d11':f'erence ootwen south 
Lorain ad central Lorain as a class difference. He sa1d thet these 
two neighborhoods. consisted of two d1t:f'erent classes ad that at one t1me 
3 warner, W. Lloyd, ad ~tl Paul s., The Social Life of a Modern 
CCnmmity (l~l). See de8cription of six c188ses. 
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"feel1llg was re~ h1gh between these tllOgroupS." lie explained 
that South tora1D 18 "the rough side of town e.Dd that 1111 Wbere IIIOst 
of the .\I'egraes, Mex:l.cana, e.Dd li'orto Ricans l:l.ve, e.Dd there they are 
considered IIIOre accepted parts 0'1 the oOll."un:l.ty." Other feelUlgs 
of class were expressed 111 tel'lllS of 'lIIOIley. SOllIe felt that the 
"popular, good-loolt1n~b and rich k1ds - ran the school.. Sa:ae were 
more epee1f'io and Rid that the kids who ran tb:l.zlgs bad '''lav;ters or 
!!len who own same~" tor fathers. "If the father is :1~rtant the 
;:;lubs will consider the eirlmore," sa:ld one girl. 30me 80.10., 
"Money is especially i,llll:K>rtant in the o,1.ub"," "If you don't have 
en~ _y you can't l:'Ul:l yj,th the e;ana." "It costs to Join and 
t;hey EI.l:e always buyine sameth:tng." "IN.th the s1rls it's alwys a 
race to the casbl1!ere S"<lee.ters." some tel t that lI1O'4ElY 'IIall iJII.pOr'"..ant 
bccwse ''there :1.13 0. Q.11'f'erence betlleeu those l/ltO ba'l~ lMre thM others. 
It's not too noticeabl"" but you teel it is ~here." "People in :toor 
ow s'.'o1ijfs are about on tile Samll level, so you don't ba'\"e to ~l'Orl':1J 
about it." One Sirl noted that one reason she chose bel' 'best friend 
was tl:lat they could. a.ft'ord ~he ssme th.:.nes. One felt thet money 'WaG 
lIlUCh mora 1m;por'=t in lUsh school than 1'1hen they were younger and 
could all "wear .1- that all cost the 8!W!!l." These then were the 
s+.atem:mts involv!ng eitL'l!l' class or parents I :!.neame that interviewees 
ge.ve $oS' affect1llg the:!.l:' cOO:l.oe 01' friends:!I.Ild cOll\P8llion'il. 
All agreed that religion w.e less :I.!!!portant than ezry of' these other 
factors :I.n forming their f'l'1endships} aJ. t'bough S!.!\'eraJ. noted that 
lIISJ.'riage would ha're to be w:tthin the:!.l:' ow faith. !lAs long as k1ds 
stick to their ow religion tOOy can ba're friends :I.n otOOr rel1gions." 
e.lC;pla.:l.ned one junior. SallIe said they were interested in knoWing about 
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other rel1g:l.ona or expressed cur:l.~:l.ty about other fa:l.tha and 
pract:l.cea of fa:l.th such .. the RoIIIaD Catholic coai'ess:l.ona.l. But 
as far as fOl'lll1llg :frieDd.8h:1.ps, ODe exe] aSmed, "Bel1g1cm 1s DOth:I.Dg, 
110 ODe ever kIIowa :l.tl" OM S:l.rl e.lrpJa:lDed that rel1g1on wU not 
importaI:lt to her crowd. (She waa It. lllelllber of It. club 01' crowd which 
waa all RoiIIaIl Cathol1c.) Th1s lII1ght have been It. cue &8 Jllapheus SIII1th 
deacribes, wheN ~ other re11g:l.0WI group :I.a coarpl.etely out of her 
, 
frame of reference, as posaible :friendship choices, and, thus there is 
greater aocial d:l.atance tbetI. :I.:t' she NJected certam Protestant g:l.rls 
bece.uee of rel:l.S1on.4 OM s:l.rl stated that religion.... "not & 
problem with the ld.dB but with the parezrts." She sa:I.d her parent. 
were worr1ed because she dated only two boys with1n her own fa:l.th. 
ODe boy expressed d.:I.suust e.t the DeIi:IJ., Club wb1ch d.:I.d 1101; allow Greek 
catholic boys to becaue ....... bar.. Ie expl.e.:I.ned. that he "d.:I.d DOt bOther 
with them. &pm. 10 In d:l.acus.tng rel1g:l.cm and its 1IIiIportaDce the 
mterv1eWes were quick to mention the acceptance of the Jew m the 
social clubs po1Dt:UIg to the Jewish boy 1D the Caval1ers and to tw 
JewiSh s:l.rls m ''bcItter" cluba. ODe boy noted, "Jew seem. to go 
e.rOUIlCl together It. lot. II Be 8a:I.d that he and h:I.a :fr:l.el:l.da samet1llls. 
poke tun at the name, Jw, "not lllearWIg it 1D a rel1gious _." 
SQIIe of these atateuaent., op:l.D1ons I and IIZIIJ'IIel'8 to d.:I.rect questions I 
when v1eved as &I1eWIIrs of the entire &e.lII.Ple I give d.:I.rectton to the tItQdy 
and 1D81ght mto SCIIIIe ff the factors 1nvolv1Dg the select:l.ve proce .. 
m :fr:l.eJ:Idal1p pattertlll and group relations ill the JU11101' class. 
4 Smith, .plleus, "Fr:l.elld.6h1p Selections 01' HiGh Sohool Students," 
Soc101!18tl'l VII (Aug. 1944): pp. 303-311. 
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Because the :1nterviews took place one a:ad t1IO IIIODths a.tter tbe 
quest1onna1.re, tbe interviewer needed to know fir8t of' au how stable 
was the condition of' friendahip. s:1nce thia was the -3or question 
/ 
being exlll1l1ned. Thirty out of the thirty-nine tested (76.~) stated 
that their friends were the same &8 they Wltre at the time of' the 
questionnaire. The ntne (23.1j) who had cllm:lBed frienda either had 
JIIO\'ed, cbszlged classes, or beCaJ18 iD1:erested in new school (bobby) 
clubs. 
Althou.~ there is no W8:9 of' measuring this factor of' friendship 
ch3.'Qge on the total. sample of' the quest10DD&ire, it must be kept in 
mind 8.S I!. factor in the valldity of findiDgsthere. 'l'hua, the conclusions 
and tentative ~heses are lDOst valid for the axacttl.llle at which the 
factors were be1D8 tested. 
When asked i1' thejun10ra were pre.1ud1ced tOWliU'd arty specUic 
gl:'OI;.pS in their el.ess~ fourteen (35.~) said "yes," 8l1d twnty-f1ve 
(64.~ acid "no." liowever, when &8ked to recall artyspec1t1c overt 
sc'ts of !,reJud1ce :1n school in their class thirty-two (62.l~) ment10ned 
llC.-<"J!e-csll1ng, exclusion from -clubs, 8l1d flst-t'ighting. 
'l'his diserepancy coul.d be due to ~ thinGs: a lack of understand-
ing of the word. "pre.1ud1ce 1 II an unW1l.l.1zlgness to lable their srouP and 
themselve:s, a lack ot re&lize.t1on that these acts are prejudiced, a 
ret'lcct1on of' the ceueral att1tuae of' the administ:ro.tlon that "tbere 
1s no prejudice bere," or a reflection 01' the "American Creed" aa 
described by Qunna.r M,vrdal that all are eWJAl 8l1d have exae~ cq-..t.al. 
opportunities ,5 
bre w.s llttle discrepancy in answers Wen the .1U1l1ors vere 
asked about l)l'ejudice ot tbe jUllior class outside ot school, that is, 
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within tbe larger C0llmlUD.1ty of Lorain. Thirty-one students (79.~) 
s&1d that the Jun11n's were preJudiced O\Xtside of tlIe acbool. s1tuation 
\ 
and thirty.two (82.l~) IIIlIIIed epecU'1c '1DCidenta to support their 
st&tellllents. 
Tb1rty-tbree of the :inter'l1ewet!s (84.~) said tbat rel.ig1on ws 
the least :I.m;pol.1;ant factor :in malting tr1e1:1ds, that is, :Leas 1.lJlportarlt 
tllan race, nat10Dal.1tYl sodI.'1 c.laas. etc • . 1b one sald that it ws 
1.lJlportarlt aDd sa dian't know In' didn't cOlllllent. ~ :interviewees 
W-""a 111)81; agreed on ti:l1a factor even :in tlIe otI:ler . sections or the 
:inter'liev and :in side reilarIw. It m1ght be b,ypotheai'l8d that lliIIIl;Y of 
those to whom religion 'liaS more 1Dz.pol"tallt ill fOl.'lllirlg frienae 8Ild 
cboos:ing companions lIdght have e.U'eady partial.l;r l1m1teil tl:leir selection 
of trLends by atte:J.d1!lg Lorain I II several. pI.I.l:'OCh1a.l 8choola, and '~hAt 
therefore cbooa:1ng :f:'ienQ.s of one'. 0IIIl rel:la1on wan. 't of flO lilUCA 
COllcarn :in the. public sctool's ,j1lll11n' class. b group couJ.d thil:lk of 
five :1nste.Dces only of preJud1ce R8,.,1n8t I,l. religious group. 1"b:.-ee 
students lIIeJrtioned three a:K:preSSiOlllJ of stereotypes In' overt acts 
~ tile Jews, one IJGI!.:1nst the Roman Catholics, and one ~ins ... the 
Greek catholics. 
for diel1k:1n,g tile students whazI he bad liSted on the quellt1QQDa1re. 
ClDly one pe1'SOII1 :in the :interview felt that .~ groups m1Xed on an 
equal. par. ThU'ty-e:!.ght (97.~) felt that all 1Sl'01.1;P8 were not on the 
eama 8OCl1aJ. level. by meJXt10ued eJJPeC:I.aJIV the MaxicllllS, Porto RiCllllS, 
and legroes 88 those lIbo were not. al~ accepted, were not. on the 
same soclal level or ware the obJects of pr3Jud:l.ced bebav1or. Twenty 
(5J..3~) of tlIe :interviewees l1sted the Mi!xiCanB sa not accepted. 
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Thirty-oue (79.5~) listed the Begroes as not Mcepted and thirty 
(76.9%) listed tile l"orto Ricans. Fo11'rteen (35.~) l:l.sted the Porto 
R1cano as the arOtlp the least l:I.Jted by tbel!lselws and their friends. 
Four (lO.~) cited the 1fegroes. Twenty-one (53.&'&) couldn't or 
d:f.drl. 't name the group least liked •. 
Twenty-e1gb.t of the interviewes (71.8~) felt that the outside 
sooiel clubs 1lere very i~rtent in dete;:.'!l!in1ng their soc:f.aJ. positions 
Gnd in directing their choioes of fr:l.~ and cQalpanions. 1'0 one 
felt t.be clubs 1lere not iIlqJortant in tl:i1s ::aspect, but eleven of the 
Stt18.o11t8 d1dn·t kIlow or didrl. 't o()llllOent Oll this speoific qu:;lst:l.ou. 
(The latta.' n'Ullbe:: ie laJ:ser tht.l.n it m1ght have been bad the interviewer 
Jmmm. about the outside olubs :f'.t'Q!lI the very sta.l:'t oj' too interview 
fl.1ld dit'eCte!l the questic:mil:lg !!lOre explicitly elong this line.) 
• 
Bine of the 1ntem.etftles telt that ''!:loneY'. " that is, the fa.ther's 
Tabulations from Interview Q,uestions 
yes -
lIas your listing of best :friends and students 
least liked. cbal!ead s:!.nCc the questionnaire? 9 
Are same of the juniors prejudiced toward. 
=<l4 certa.1n groups 1D. school? 
Can ;you name SllY incidents of prejudiCe on 
the part of jun:tors in school' ::.'.2 
&-e some .1'.miors prejudiced toward certain 
groupe outaide of school? 31 
can you name incidents of prejudice on tlle 
~ of jun:!.Ol'8 outDide of school? 
Ie reJ.ig:!.on 1>383 L'lqlQl'bc.nt than nationality 
and race in fOl'~ i't'ieilti.S1 33 
Is there same rel1<;1ous preJudice in tho 
junior cws? 3 
Do all national and rac.tal g,..""'OUpIJ mix on tbe same 
soc1a.l level? 
Are the outside clubs va"" ~t in tbe 
6ociaJ. l~.fe of the ool'.ool? 
Is bav:l.ng !!lOnElY 1.m,porf;s:1tb in making :i!'.L"ie:tlds in 
the ou' .. side clubs WId in sehoo.:U 
W<tEI race or ethnic group raent10ued as u. reason 
for disJ.1k1ng thos'9 l.1t<ted as such? 
(not e.ske<l directly) . 
B'a.me the grou,ps who are not accepted. or are 







l1h:t.cn is tha ~01Z.]t 'tho "le-sst l:tmd ~.n t1l;:: junlol" 
class? (21 didn't know or didn't atISliel' th1s 
qucation.) 0 
110 COIIIIlImt or 














Call you cite ~les of rel.igious ;£lre,'lllitti::eY 
'J!oward Which Gl'QU,Ps waG th1s prejudice 
directed? 
~ !loman Cc;hho1.i.es Greek ca.thol1c 
1 1 
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In-Group Self Preference Charts for the Inter-dew ~ 
aDd Tbr$e of tbe OIlta1de Soc1aJ. Clubs of the J\Jn1oz' Clue 
Like D1811k.e 
:r.n.-Choice OUt-Choice No Cho~ In-Cbo1ce Out-Choice No Cbo1ce 
Interv1ew 








14 ~rs 00 20 <2 1 13 
Chooa1Dg Girls 
Interview 





2l Nambers 36 26 l. 0 31 32 
Cllooe1ll8 Dofs 
CriaweJ.l Index and Chi-square Tests of Selt.Preference of tile 
Three SOCial Olubs and tile MaJ.e and 1emale Interview Samples 
As AgattUlt tile !oteJ. Sample 
E :: Criswell Index of self-preference 
E=_ah=!1 
CJd be 
C .. populaticm of sub-a;r:oup minus <me 
d .. populat1cm of total group minus sub-srouP 
Ch1-squw:-e (xt) = 'a -Ctd b~2 II lila .. cbt C/d aSb cd (ato 
...!ill: ! b So S a.b ! ~ - -
"E" Olub 13 23 l~ 12 200 38 25.56 
siG. 
214.2 <.00l 
"3" Club 14 20 20 13 199 40 1;.31 G~ 133.7 <. 1-
"0" Club 21 36 26 20 181 62 12.53 s~ 160.1 <.".i 
Interview 
S&Wlfl (111) 17 ;; 43 17 18; 48 1.21 .25 <~~. 
Interv1eV 
04 s~. Sl.iIlIple (:r) 22 7 59 21 19J. 66 1.08 • <. 
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Cr1swll !.I1dex of sell'-~rence and Chi-Square 1'ests of the 
SOe1eJ. Clubs as 8(58inst the Negro Grou,p 
Ei :: Criswell Index of self-preference as againat p&rticul.a.r out-group 
a :: n1.llllber of in-choices 
b :: number of out-cho1ces 
c*l • popula.tion of sub-S1"QIW 
di • population of out-srou» 
! b cU-- -
'']C'' Club 23 0 13 
"J" Club 2Q 0 14 
"c" Club 36 0 21 
d1 £ )1.2 - -
14 322 • . 4 s1S. 2 .77 <.001 
1.4 280 20.00 .c~~ 
9 324. 1;.43 :'~i 
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~theSiS: 
J'un1ors in high acl:Iool prefer their own sex in their choices of best 
friends. 
thGir choices of beat :friends, and girls 1nd1cate a self-preference in 
their choices of best :friends. Also accord1l:li to the index the male 
self-preference 1s more pronounoed tbal:l. thefemal.e. 
B;ypothes1s ; 
.JUniors in high school tend to exb:I.bit aelf-pref~rence for their 
own ethnic group in choices of best :friends. 
The Cdswll Dide.Xea for the choices of all ethnio sroups show 
lIl:l.Sht self-preferences except for the Mexican sroup wh1ch exh1bita 
an out-group preferellCe. and the RUss:I.aD. sroup wb10h shows a sl1ght 
out-srouP preference. The Greek group shoW a aliShtly h1Sher cie6ree 
of self-preference Im\l the lIIesro group ~ the h16:hes1; self-preference 
:I.ndax of all 
WIlen boys are chooa1l:li boys there i8 eo h1gher index of ae1i'-
preference for the Ita] iN! group. and there is an out-group preference 
shown in the Jnsl,sl1,l'U!:Pslavian, Russ:I.aD.. Greek, and Mexican groups. 
Tbe tregro ae1i'-preference 1ndex is higher here also even though the 
legro boys choose outside their own group in this boy chooa1l:li boy 
relati0D8b:1.p more tbaI:I. in NIY other. 
Although one lIII1St be careful. in compar1l:li the cross-sex choices 
of the Criswell Index nth the 8f1111e-sex choicea, one can aee slight 
self-preferences of all groups in the boy-sirl choices, except for 
1 For discussiOM of Criswell IndeX see Criswell, "SOOiCl111etric 
Methods of Jfeaeur1l:li Group Preferences," SOOiClClleca 6 (1943: 
pp. 396-408. and "Soci<Xllllttric Jfea.surelllltllts Iiid e, " 
SOCiClllletry, 7 (1944): pp. 415-421. 
, 
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the Ru8s181l8 and Mexic8ll8 who exhibit out-group pre:t'erellCes. b 
Boglish BZId Greek indexes are h18h, and the l'egro index is extremely 
significant in the boy-girl relationship. 
TIle choice8 of the boys for both the boys and 8irls exhibit 
nearly the same :re81.1lts as the total group cho:l.ces except for a slightly 
higher :1ndea for the American group and the lta.lilm group. 
When girls are cboos1ns boys the AuleI'ican, ia8llsh, and Czech 
Sirls tend to choose amcms the out-srovp. The other ethnic gro1.\Ps 
8how about the same degrees of self-choice as does the total group. 
The OXIC except10n is the e.-tremely signi:icant self-preference of the 
-
lfegro g11'ls who choose no one outside the11' group. 
lIbeI1 girls are cboos1zl,g girls the11' self.choices are generaJ.l;y the 
same as the total g:rou,p t S except for out-group Pl,.ference on the part 
of the YugoslaVian 8l'OUP1 cmd '.an 1I1c:reaae 111 self -pre1'er8llCe for the 
Greek girls. and total. reJection of the out-grou;p by the l.fegro g11'ls. 
Amaas the total. choices of the g11'ls one can see a hlaher self. 
preforence 1J:laex 111 the choices of all etmuc groups, except for the 
Mexican grou.p which aga.1n allows an out-choice index. TIlese indexes 
ere greater tbau either those for the meJ.e populs.t:i.on or for the total 
population. '!be German. Polish, and Greek indexes are notably h18her 
and the IIegro group aga.1n excludes all out-group choices.b 
Ru8siilll airlsshow a self-preferellCe lIhUe the total. liu8sian gro1.\P 
prefers the out-gro1.\P. 
Bypotbea1s: 
Juniors in a h18h school teIld to choose tbose of their QWI1 socio-
ecol1Olllic class status as bdt fr1ends. 
In the total cho:l.ces of the sample there i8 a slight aelf-
preference shown by all three rOUgh categories of class. bse clssa 
<l.1ff'erellCes 1I1c:luQe students whose fathers are blue collar workers. 
studl!nts wbose fathers are white collar workers. aDd students vbose 
fatl1ers are UD""illoyed, . ret1red~ deceased, or IIOU-Support1Dg. 
In the four various c0Dlb1llatiou of sex cllo1ce. thi. pattern of 
self~pref'erence is the same except for the boys cbooe1Dg boys wbo 
.hoY a preference for the out-~, 8Dd tl1e boys with Deither bl.ue 
collaz' or white collaz' worker. for fathers cbooa1Dg lira wbo exhibit 
GIl out-group preference. 
Tbis /IUS&e.ta that when bop are cbooa1Dg boys tbere is no atbno-
centrism 1n terms of class 8IId al.ao thAt wilen boyswbo heve Deither 
'-. 
\.1h1te col.l.ar or blue collar workers for fathers are cb.ooa1l:lg girls, 
there i. tIO etbnocentrism. 
EypotheS1a: 
Juniors 1n h18h school tend to cbooae those of their own reUgion 
as best frieads. 
111 the anal.ya1a of the friendship clloices of the total sample, :&:.maI1 
catholic, Eastern Ortbodox. l'rotestlmt, and Jewish atu4eI1ts tsnd to 
pretar tboae of their own rel181011 as best friends V1th the IIIOst 818-
nU1cll.l1t of tl1eae aaJ.f-cboicss being tllose of the Jevish sample. 
!l'boee jUlliors W1th no church atfUiation do not tend to cboose tllose 
l:l.ke tllemeelvea but to choose 81lIOII6 the out-group. 
'!he II8lIIB pattern 1s evident 1n the t-d.8lIdship process of boys 
cbooa1l:lg boys except that the Jewish boys ahoY 11.11 out-group preference. 
RCIIIIIll catboUc boys Cboo8ing girls tend to prefer the out-group. 
Jewish boys shoY a grea.. tendency to cboose those 1n their own re-
r''' , . 
11g10U8 group as friends. ('lh1s large 1ndax is the function of a. 
ama.U number (2) cbooaing.) Thoss with no church atfU1a.tiOl1 exhibit 
GIl out-group preference in this boy-girl relatiOl18hip. 
The pa.tt<ml. tar all ot the boys' cho1ces 1s generally the same 
sa tor the total grQUp' lI'o'~o, ho1Ievel', the c()!Jl{lal"e.t1ve~ b1gh index 
of self-preference of the Jewish boys. 
Girls chooBtas boys slloW t!le same tendenc1es of self-preference 
u do the boys choostas girls. However, tlw ~m Orthodolt grotqI 
sbowa IIIOre self-preference tban 1n the oppos1te crou-sex choosing. 
Girls chooBtas 6irls follow theseneral pa.ttem of totBl sam,ple's 
preferences, except that those of no church affU1e.t1on show en out-
!he pattem of all the 6irls' choices is s1m1l81' to tha.t I)f the 
totsJ. grol%2. 
B;ypotbesis l 
J'un1ars in high school tend to choose those talt1ng the same schooL 
course as they ere as their beet friends. 
In the total number of choices made by the ent:!,re sMple, the 
college course grQUp tends to prefer 1toelf more than does ~ eroup 
,t~ the cCIIDlIIEil'c1a.l course. 
'this 1s aJ.5o true. in the total. lNIIIber ot girls c,hoos1ng and in the 
tote.l number of boys choosing. 
When boys are choosing themselYes end airls chooein8 themselves 
this self-preference aD to school C?Ur8e 18 elso evidenced, whUe 
in cross-sex choos1n6 those taking tbe camaere1a.l course pre:f'ar the 
out-e;roup, end the col.l.Elge prepe.re.tory 6l'O\Ul preteI' themsel. ves. This 
S'IIgGests that the college preparatory S\'OU.P represente prest1ee in. tha.t 
in the cross-sex chooein8 of friends, which is usuaJJ.y the dattas 
process, 1IId1vidu8ls tend to choose u;p 1I1to this grou;p or rema1n 111 1t. 
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When 0lIe examines tlle factor. at SEm, etbuicity, class, rel:l.giOltl, 
BDd course prepa;ratiOl:l. iI1depeDileotly in the choices at best friends 
one can observe by use at the Cr1lnlell Index a general self-preference 
exhibited by each at these iX'OUPill8s with a tev notable except1DDs: 
'l!be out-~ preference of the total .Russian group and the total 
JbXican 81'OUP. and otl1er exceptiona m ethnic choos1l:!a v.i.thin the 
brealcdoWn at sex choices, the preference for the out-grou;p exhibited 
'by 'boys with blue eOl.l.e.r workers for fathers chooSing other boys, 
tlle out~ choosing at the IJtUdents With no church affU1atlO1t1, 
aud {;be crosS-SEm choices of the college preparatory stUdents by the 
c. ........... ~W students. 
Wb1le IIIQ8t at the self-preferences IU'e sl:l.ght lo'.ccord1:li to tlle 
iDdexes, tlle self-preference at the JI'egro group is b:l.ghly s:l.grl.1ficant 
l'I'I.Il81zli frcm 12 out-clloices given by 'boys to 'boys to 1:1.0 out-choices 
given 'by girls to either boys 01' girls. ~ self-preference index 
is eJ.so 1l1slIer t~ the Greek group, aud for otnel' ~ in a specific SEm 
relat!onliiw.p. ~ self-preference at the Jewish students is h1g.'l, how-
ever the i'11dexe. IU'e partly a funct10ltl of the small number at choosers 
involved. 
WbUe the Criswell Index is useful :In examining and c~ 
the self-preference at 81'OUPs, its 11m1tat1Oltls must be kept in m:I.nd. 
Tl:le index eMmi1)A1;I 0IIll;v one factor at a t1ille. For elC8!l\Pl e, :In 
the self-preference index of tlle Greek studonts one is I:I.Ot sure 
Wetller et1m1city is causinG this self-choice, or say, rel:l.gion. or 
more 11keJ,y, ~ factors.1'lIe index deacl'ibes Ii!. suri'ace relation-
ship i it daee not det1ne a causal one. or 8tJ8Sest lIIIlt1.lall.y inter-
active :f'Iletors which underlie the ~. For example. the 
enormously high 1Ddex at the Negro girls does I:I.Ot tell US whether 
Negro girls ~ preter tllemeelvea sa befit friend choices, or 
whether other choices are cloaed to them, or both. It does not tell 
WiI vhether they prefer Methodist or Baptist friends or CCIIIIII!U'Cial 
students as friends, for these :f'a.ctors and otbara are operat1ng at 
the same t1ma. 
The indeX 18 not a test at statistical a1gn1f'1c8llCe, but it does 
reduce rSMl UlU'8la.ted figUres to a certain point of usetul cClllllparS.-
bUity. 
OM must be cautious in draWing cOl'lCl.usions and c~r1ng some 
of these indexes because of the s:mall ntlIlIbers involved in certain of 
the aub-groqps. !i1hu8, the h:tsh iI.:Idex of J<:nr1sh self-preference muBt 
be interpreted in liGht of the s:mall membership (8) of this in-group. 
0r:Ie laa:f; C&Utioa. in us1ng the Criswell Index is :I.n CClIIIp8.1"ing 
the cross-aex choices With the same-sex choices. There is a <lit-
te.rent rel8tioa.shil) :l.nvoJ.vod in the formu.la whioh a.ftecta the COlll-
pariSon value. ''0'' :I.n the same-sox choices represents the choosers , 
8ZI.Cl a ;pa.rt ot the universe of the chosen, \!bUs :I.n the CIlOsa-sex 
clIoices, "c" represents only the choosers. 
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CRISWILL IlIJlKIC or SIU'-PRitlCR&i\,'B or B'.mIIC GROUPS 
~ Choices 
JI( ctl e. 13 c d ad be B 
It. 67 78 98 66 1.28 ~ ~ 1.54 
B 6 0 J.7 5 189 0 105 0 
On 14 1 40 13 181 181 520 .35 
I 26 26 4J. 25 169 43911- 1025 4.29 p 14 1 35 13 lSl. : 181 455 .40 
c 1.2 2 32 II 1.83 366 352 1.oJ. 
H 24 9 52 23 171 1539 ll96 1.29 
Y II 0 23 J.O 184 0 230 0 
R 6 0 14 5 189 0 70 0 
0 4 0 12 3 191 0 36 0 
J( 2 0 6 1 193 0 6 0 
If 9 13 1.2 8 186 2418 96 25.9 
JIP 
It. 67 57 52 66 140 7980 3432 2.33 
J: 6 1 6 5 191- 191 30 6.37 
On 14 1 15 13 200 . 200 195 1.03 
I 26 7 44 25 192 1344 UOO 1.22 
P 14 2 21 13 192 384 273 1.4J. 
c J.2 2 20 II J.94 3S8 220 1.76 
H 24 7 34 23 184 1288 782 1.65 
l' II 2 21 10 J.98 395 210 1.89 
R 6 0 12 5 203 0 60 0 
G 4 1 1.2 3 205 : 205 36 5.69 
J( 2 0 6 1 205 0 6 0 




It. 67 135 150 66 268 36:1.80 9900 3.6, 
i 6 1 23 5 3So 380 ll5 3.30 
GIl 14 2 55 13 38J. 762 715 1.07 
I 26 33 85 25 36:1. ll9J.3 2125 5.6:1. 
p 14 3 56 13 373 1119 728 1.54-
c 1.2 4 52 II 371 1508 572 2.64 
H 24 16 86 23 355 5680 1978 2.87 
Y U 2 44 10 382 764 440 1,74 
R 6 0 26 5 392 0 130 0 
G 4 1 24 3 396 396 72 5.50 
J( 2 0 12 1 396 0 1.2 0 
If 9 26 14 8 381 9906 112 88.45 
> ! " self-!freaer~fe .:. .. pre e en e the out-group 
ClU:sw.&:r..L INnBlt OF SlQ'-P.Rlil!"BRSlfCS OF I'lBIIC GROUPS 
~e Choices 
FM cU II. 'b c d ad be I 
A 69 41 99 68 128 5248 6732 .78 
B 18 0 38 17 189 0 646 0 
On 9 :2 18 8 181 362 144 3.51 
I 17 6 25 l6 169 1014 400 2.54 
P 17 7 24 16 181 1267 384 3.30 
C 15 1 22 14 183 lB3 308 .59 
H 2; 8 5J. 24 171 1368 l224 1.12 
Y 11 5 22 10 J..84 920 210 4.)8 
R 6 1 12 5 189 169 60 3.15 
G 4 1 9 3 191 191 27 7.07 
H 4 0 11 3 193 0 33 0 
Xi 14 32 0 13 186 5952 o :5952.00 
VI 
A 69 85 9<1 ;68 140 11900 6664 1.79 
II 18 6 42 17 191 1146 714 1.6l 
an 9 3 20 8 200 600 160 3.75 
I 17 6 43 16 192 1152 688 1.67 
P 17 11 37 16 192 2112 592 3.57 c 15 5 31 14 i~ 970 434 2.24 II 25 6 56 24 U04 1344 .82 
y 11 0 31 10 198 0 310 0 
R 6 0 15 5 203 0 75 0 
G 4 2 9 3 205 410 27 15.19 
H 4 0 11 3 205 0 33 0 




A 69 126 197 68 268 33768 13396 2.52 
B 18 6 80 17 380 2280 1360 1.68 
an 9 5 38 8 381 1905 304 6.27 
I 17 12 68 16 361 4332 1088 3.98 
p 17 18 61 16 373 6714 976 8.88 
C 15 6 53 14 377 2262 742 3.05 
H 25 14 107 24 355 4970 2568 1.94 
Y 11 5 53 10 )82 1910 530 3.60 
it 6 1 27 5 392 392 135 2.90 
G 4 3 18 3 396 J.J.88 54 22.00 
H 4 0 22 3 398 0 66 0 
If 14 69 0 l3 381 26289 0 2628lM 
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'lotal Group I s Choices 
c+1 a b c d ad. be B 
A 136 26l. 347 135 268 69948 46345 1.49 
i 2~ 7 103 23 380 2660 2369 1.12 
gil .23 7 93 22 38J. 2.667 2046 1.30 
I 43 45 153 42 361 16245 6426 •• 2 .. 53 
p 31 2J. 117 30 373 7833 3510 2.23 
c 27 10 110 26 377 3770 28&> 1.32 
JI 49 30 193 48 35; 10050 9264 1.15 
Y 22 7 V'( 2J. 382 2674- 2037 1.31 
It 12 1 ;3 11 392 392 583 .67 
0 8 4 42 7 396 1;84 294- 5.39 
II 6 0 34 5 3S18 0 170 0 
11 23 95 14 22 38J. 3619; 308 117.;2 
~ :mm:x (11 SIL!'-PRRRl!:ICE at SEDS 
c+1 a b e d ad. be E 
M 195 280 47 194- 209 58520 9U8 6.42 






















CllXSWILL XDDlIlK or SELP-~B or CLASS QROUPS 
c~l a b c d ad be E 
i34, 250 11J 133 6J. 15250 15821 .96 55 48 54 140 6720 5292 1.21 
6 1 11 5 J.89 J.89 55 3.44 
13r. 152 87 133 79 l.2OOB 11571 1.ar. 
55 48 52 54 142 6816 2808 2.43 
6 0 7 5 197 0 35 0 
130 190 90 129 6J. llS90 10320 1.12 
67 i60 ~~ 66 1.40 8IlOO 5874 1.43 12 2 11 189 378 264 1.43 
130 229 ll2 129 79 1809l 14443 1.25 
67 71 llO 66 142 10082 7260 1.39 
12 3 33 11 197 591 363 1.63 
134, 402 206 133 1110 ;;6280 27396 2.05 
55 gO 150 54 2S2 2'7072 8100 3.34-
6 1 18 !i 3S6 386 90 4.29 
134- 419 202 133 ].40 58660 26866 2.J.8 
55 131 199 54 2\~2 3C'942 10746 3.~ 
6 5 57 5 386 1930 285 6.n 
b c 
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ch e. b c d ad be B 
JIM R 87 123 lOS 86 108 1_ 9288 1.43 
J 2 0 5 :1. 193 0 5 0 
ED 12 3 28 u 1.83 549 308 1.78 
Pi' 79 120 91 78 116 13920 7098 1.96 
.. NOlle 15 2 34 .7.4 180 360 476 .76 
MF R 87 58 93 86 U5 6670 7998 .83 
J 2 2 2 1 203 406 3 135.33 
BD 12 3 20 U 201 603 220 2.74 
Pr 79 82 51 78 111 9102 3978 2.29 
lone 15 0 31. 14 208 0 434 0 
PM R 94 78 U8 93 108 8424 10974 .7{ 
J 6 3 10 5 193 579 50 u.5/3 
BD 10 5 20 '3 1.83 915 180 5.06 
Pr 98 102 U5 97 u6 ll.832 11155 1.06 
Rolle 1 0 3 0 180 0 0 0 
R 94 150 110 93 115 17250 10230 1.69 
J 6 3 11 5 203 609 55 U.07 
ED 10 2 20 9 199 398 180 2.21 
Pr 98 162 99 97 III 17982 9603 1.67 
Irone 1 0 2 0 208 0 0 .0 
Total. R 87 181 201 a6 223 40363 17286 2.34 
Male J 2 2 7 1 396 792 7 113.14 
ED 12 6 48 11 382 2292 520 4.34 
Pr 79 202 142 78 227 45854 11076 4.14 
lJone 15 2 65 11(. 388 576 910 .63 
Total R 94 228 22/3 93 223 5081:4 21204 2.40 
:Female J 6 6 2J. 5 396 2376 105 22.63 
ED 10 ~ 49 . 9 382 2674 360 7.43 Pr 98 214 97 22'( 59928 20758 2.89 
lone 1 0 5 0 388 0 0 ) 0 
Total. R 181 409 429 180 2.23 9l207 77220 1.18 
Choices J 8 a 28 1 396 31.68 196 16.16 
ED 2.2 13 88 2l 382 4966 1848 2.69 
Pr 117 466 356 176 227 105-182 62656 1.69 





























224 91 146 55 12320 13286 .93 
46 79 61 140 6Ii4o 48J.9 1.34 
282 10'3 146 62 171184 150'38 1.16 
79 89 61 147 1Ui1.3 5429 2.14 
424 1.78 139 117 49608 24742 2.0'1 
123 1.26 51~ 237 35300- 6804 5.19 
506 194 146 117 59202 28324 2.09 
125 168 61 P,87 35875 1021£ 3.50' 
930 372 236 117 108810' 106392 1.02 
21!8 294 116 287 71176 343.04 2.09 
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ConclustiOXlG from Ins,pectlO1l of Percentages of P'r1eIldah1p Choices Given 
'l'!1e criswell Index of Self-Preference eonr,pa:re .. only the choices of 
self-preference \I"" en in-zroup with those for the total. out-group. 
" .' 
In order 'to c~ 8CC!Ie of tile in-choices given 117 a group as CJP!qIAred 
with the out-choices to 8ZIOther elib-€l%'Otip ,lI!t will use percontsaee. 
, -
It should be noted that this is a l'OUGh form. of c0l!lp8.X'1aon, not 
tAking into account t.hr:;:: dieproport:ttmaw number of choices available 
.l.n d.1.tteren~ erou,ps. Tbua, for enmpl.o, wilen the lUpslaSn group 
direct a 37.~ of !ts choices to the AlUe:rican group, one sholit inter,pret 
tWos vith the fact in IJI:1IId that the American group COIlIPl'iees ~ of 
, ' 
the tOtal SAmple and tberefore is more re~ avaUa.ble for friendship 
choice::!. Although the l'llgOJlle.vians give tbmnselvos only 6.~ of their 
choices, thic st1lJ. collGtltutes a sligllt seJ.:l'-~efexence because only 
o· 
~ of the total. s~ is lUgolSlavian. One lIIiSht well ask tbat il' the 
Ge1'l1I8ll group, for exaIII;Ple; UlAic up ~ of the total. lI8IIIpl.e, lIOUl.d. tba 
lUgoele.v1.a.nS -sr3,l1t 37.tJ!$ of their choices to thet group? In O'~ 
wrds, dDes tha _jority (>rOUP autaoatlcal.l;r recelve the most friendship 
ohoices? 
,Altllough pe!"C~ cOI!Ip8.X'i8ODS do haVe limitat1oD.s and cba.zl.ccs 
tor 8IlIbigtJ.ity as "WIt Cited, they e.:re st1ll useful in deacrlb1llg 
c~rta1n re?Atio:ls!".1ps. :For p.:xampls, lt~gro airls Sive l~ of tbeir 
choices to the Kecro Sl"O\I.P which cClllpr1aeS orlJ.yf:JI. of the toteJ. sampl.G j 
they a1ve no choices to the maJority srou;p. 1iecaw:se certa1n relat:!.oo-
ships do suggest themselves clear~, WI sbeJ.l examine these s~l'Ieral. 
factors in percen~ relet:l.ol1shiptH &e4. etlmiclty, cws, relie;ioo, 
and sehool course. 
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l':il tblt eeeOlld part at tlIe CJ,UestiOll 011 "l1lreS" 1.11 tlle queat1omlll1re. 
students listed tlIeir W:) beet frierld8. 1'b1s eeot1an ot tbIt questiOl1 
did not d.:lrect their · choices lUI to sex lUI did the tirst J9lL't . ~ 
author suapects that the choices III&y bave beon l1m1ted sl18h~ b7 a 
"habit .. establ1eh1ld in the t1rat part; of the questiOn. but even :1£ 
th1a "hAbit" factor divided acme answers aex-w1ae the results at same-
aex choos1xl8 are s1gn1i'icau.t.. Boya choose t!lemaelves in 85.~ at their 
choices and Sirle chooee tJ!mnael.viI. in ao.~ at their choices. Boys 
a 
3bowAIIl18ht11 ~ aesree at eelf'-pnference, particulady since there 
are llI01'e Sirle avaUabl.e lUI choices tbm boyIa. 
All. at the etl:m1:! groupe quest1aa.ed ahaw au. :.\.Dde.'( at seU' -p-..:-Uereuce 
when their choice. \U"e examined in li,gln of the choices o.va:l.la.ble to 
them W1th1n their groups. . Yct all at t110 ()t'01llNJ flll'cept tlle legroes 
shaw a preference tC»." AlllBricans in tel'lllS of the nUllll:er of cboicell 
d1rected to that srou.!.l; that 1e, they gi're lIlOr<!l choices to the k!.er!cm 
group t1lsn to any other including their 0IIl1. !Ila lfegro e;roup direct!) 
86. 'f1. of ita . choicos to tlle in-srotI». Th1s is tb3 lat'geet perecntaee 
of eelt-choiees !!.'be ne..-t J.a.rseet percenteees at eelf-choic:e are in 
the AlIIer1c:au groupe, eltcept \/ben g!.rls chooee girls or t.oo total gir:i.s' 
cbolcell are counted. Of tlIe self-choices in the Amor1caD e;roqp the MF 
relationship ~ the hiSbest percentage. ':!hen boys at all ethnic 
g1'OIql8 =cept the JIol1sh, Czech, au.d Greek a.....-e ciloos1D8 girls, tb3y 
give !l¥)1'C c:holces to the Americ:OIl group thAn do boys cboolling boys or 
SirlD chooSiD8 boylt or girls, Thus, Wen b'JYR at'0 choos1nS girls 
friendo they tend to choose into the me.jC»."lty grolUl :wue than "ben they 
are chooa1D& bOy f'rienQs . 
"'.mining friendah1p choices 1'ralI the standpo1nt of sociO-oconanic 
class, tIe find that the blue-collar class gives itself 66.~ at its 
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cho1ces, aDd tbe wb:Ue collar clas8 gives itself 3~ of its choices. 
111 tet. of actual number, tben, it would seem tbat the Wiia-collar 
clue pret4ll'll fr;f.ends of tlle other class. However, ap1n tlle number 
of, wh1te collar cboices avaUable IlleSDIJ that tMre 18 e. 1ll18!rt wb1te-
collar self-preference. Wilen white-collar boys are cboostua boy8 as 
fr1enda, they select more blue-coUa.r fr1enda tban 18 the general 
pattern of tbe whole. .Ar:Id 1ll the MF relat10D8~ the blue-collar 
class choo8as into the wb:l.le-coUar class more IIDd the vh1te-collar 
class cbooees 1tself more tban 18 the general pattern. 
In the relig10US clloice. the !'rotestant group receives the moat 
choices 1ll all cases except. _1"8 boys are choosin& boys. 111 the latter 
rel.at10D8h1p the RaJIflIl catholic group receiws tile moat c1lo1ces. 
In the Nf relatiOllah1p the Proteat&nt g1"OI1,() receives e. noticeably 
~ :percentage of choices. RoaI&1l Catholio atud.enta give tl>emaelves 
tbemost fr1elldsh1p cl:loiaalll. Jav-lah students ~iv\\; l'ro'"..ea~ts the 
llIOst frlandsl1it> cboices. iaatern Qrtbodox sGud.ents give tlle RaIIIIm 
Catllollcs the most fricndahip c1lo10es except wilen airlB a..-e clloos1ng boys. 
~t students give tb.aII$elvea the IUOH choices, and those students 
v.1th no ohurch give moat of their clloicoa to tba Protestants. In 11 
breakdown of denall:l!lati0D8 RaJIflIl Catllol1cs receive the moat choices, 
*tbod1ats receive the second h1ghest. number 01' choices; Ee.atem 
Ortbodo::, third hiGhest; Baptists, fO\a'th h:l.gbeet; and Evazlgel1cal and 
RefOl':lllied, the tUth lUghest. 
When the frieDdsh1p choices are tsbulated accord.ing to school 
~ou.."'Se8, ea.ercial stu.dents give thel>laelves '11.~ of their choices 
and-college prepa.ratol"J studenta give themselves 45.~ of their choices. 
Tbil'l choice pattern is generally the 88II3e except for tile MF rtlBtlO11-
I'lhip where COIIIIIerc1e.l students tend more to choose college student.s. 
75 
III cCll\P&l'1D8 percentaees we caD see a sl1gl:rt dev1at1cm in tba 
general pattern for the MF relat10nshlp I Blue-col.l.v boys tend to 
choOse vh1te-col.l.8r girls lDOl'el bIaIl C&tbPHc boys choose Protestazlt 
cirls more, and C\AliilllU'C:!'al boy studente cl'loose college preparatoJoy 
I 
Sirl stuWmts mo...-e. Wbito-coJl&l.' 'boys choose wb:1to collar girls more, 
ancl Protestant boys choose Prote8tazlt girls llIOre. 
These data at least. aug..--est tba.t boys choosiDg Sirl friends are 
I:IOl'C COlUlCious of the prestige el.auleD.t in etlmic1ty, clase, l-el1S10C1. 
and. GChool COU11Ie thIm boye' cbooGillS boys or gir13 choosiDg boys or 
girls end tend to choose "\lpn ·from tbe11' (p.'OU,P, or, it they are IIIWIIben 
of ODe of these groups, te!ld w select the11' girl friends t'::'am mthin 
tbe 61'O"..lp. 
III th:3 otllel' relst10nsbipll of a11'ls choosing :friends and boys 
cboos1n8 boy :friends ;;0 can see a senera.l pettol'l1 of scl1'-preferences 
and. preferences in te..."'llIS of lNI!Iber O"l chotces i"O~ m,jo.r1ty &rOU.Ps 88 
outl1Jl,ecl, v.l.th regi;.rd to 1ie.X, etblUc1ty, soc:!.o-ecOXl0!l!1c clus, rel1s1on, 
Nld aehool. course. 
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SEX CROICBS 
K , Total 
M 280 47 327 ., 69 287 356 
Mal. 349 334 683 
SEX CHOICES 
(~~utage.) 
K , TOtal. 
M 8;.6 14.4 100.0 
., 19.4 80.6 100.0 
A 78 10 
E 6 
GIl 15 1 
I 16 1 
P 12 
C 9 
a 17 3 




MALE CHOICES ~ mmnc GROOPS 
GIl I P 
18 21 12 
:; .. 
1 .. 7 
3267 
6 13 1 
3 9 2 
























































M 1 1112 6 
15 2121 1 1325 
TOtal 172 U; 1,J. 94 35 a8 S3 25 11 13 4 20 512 
~IF A B On I P 
A57 7 597 
E 5 1 
GIl 7 1 1 
I 17 10 :2 7 1 
P 6 3 4 2 
C 6 3 1 2 
1112 6 232 
Y 13 1 2 2 
R 6 1 1. 2 
o 3 1 
N 3 2 1 
• 1 
C ...H . Y 
~ 11 6 
1 
:2 2 2 
262 
113 
2 4 3 

















































1 2 1. 
1 5 11 
2 6 
1 2 
15 9 10 12 
7 2 2 2 
1 6 
3 1 3 3 
7 1 1 2 
3 1 1 :2 
5 4 8 2 

















G 5 1. 1 1 1 1 
M 3 1 2 1 2 
I 
Total 125 11 23 46 23 37 
FF A B 
A 85 18 
11: 1.9 6 
On 9 1 
I 17 3 
p t3 4 
c 9 3 
1I 18 7 
y 12 4 
R 2 1 
021. 
K 2 1 
On II> 
9 15 1.7 
3 1 3 
3 2 1. 
2 6 7 
1. 5 11 














2 3 1 
1. 1. 2 














































I n 37 
Total. 183 49 23 44 56 37 60 24 17 1.6 8 37 554 
A E 
A 135 17 
E 11 1 
On 22 2 
I 33 11 
l' 13 3 
C 15 3 
J! 29 9 
y 2l 2 
R lQ 1 
G 4 1 
M Ii- 2 
! 6 












I P C H 
3019827 
2 6 
4 7 5 7 
33 l) 6 10 
17 3 3 1 
11 2 4 7 
9 6 7 16 
5 2 5 5 
7 1 
2 :3 8 
1 1 3. 2 
2 1 2 1 














TC1l'AL FBIiIALE cm>ICES - JI1'inttO GROUPS 





26 18 41 32 18 20 21 10 
6461059!i 5 
15 is Ii! 37 3 
4212102961+ 






















K 33 I'.l 5 
y 18 4 2 
R 614 
20 9 11 14 
8 7 3 8 
2 1 2 9 
4 6 9 2 
5 1 2 
111 
G 7 1 3 4 2 1 3 
M 5 3. 1 :2 :2 3 2 5 1 
N 




































'lWAL CKOICBS - mile G.BOUPS 
A E On I P C B Y R G M • 'l'otaJ. 
A26l. 43 41 71 51 26 47 34 14 9 7 ,. 608 
E 45 7 6 8 10 5 15 6 5 2 1 llO 
GIl 37 3 7 10 9 8 14 4 4 2 1 1 100 
I 59 15 7 45 18 8 19 9 9 7 1 1 lf8 
p 38 7 7 27 21 10 9 7 3 7 1 1 138 
c 33 7 8 111- 9 10 16 10 3 3 2 ll5 
H 62 17 10 29 15 18 30 15 9 15 3 223 
Y 39 6 5 13 9 8 13 7 2 2 104 
R 16 2 6 9 1 2 10 2 1 3 1 1 54 
G II 2 1 5 4 3 10 :; 1 ,. 46 
M 19 3 2. 3 3 4 ,. :; 1 34 
If 6 2 1 2 1 1 1 95 109 



























































Male Bl Wh None !Otal 
Cho:l.ces 
Bl 402 187 19 608 
Wh J.lI.7 96 3 246 




Bl 419 170 32 62l 
Wh 186 131 13 330 
Nona I!.o 17 5 62 
'lotal 645 318 ;0 1013 
'lotal 
C"noicel$ 
m 821 357 ~ 1229 Wh 333 227 576 
lfone 55 20 6 81 
Total l209 601!. 73 1886 
MALE CHOICBS ~ RELIGIOUS GROUPS 
11& R J EO E&R UB Ch L !l! II Pb C B S JIone '1'otal 
R 123 1 17 14 2 4 7 4 17 3 4 6 29 231 
J 4 1 5 
EO 17 3 1 1 1 4 2 1 1 ~ 31 
E&R 11 1. 1 4 1 2 5 25 
UB 4 1 2 2 1 1 2 2 1 1. 17 
Ch 4 1 1. 6 
L 10 1 1 4 1 4 1 1 ~3 
Ip 7 2 2 3 1 15 
II 15 4 2 2 1 4 4 17 3 3 4 3 62 
Pb 3 3 6 
C 4 1 :;> 4 1 12 
B 8 1 1 3 1 1 8 6 5 2 36 
s 5 3 1 9 
lone 15 2 2 2 1 1 1 7 3 2 36 
Total 227 2 32 27 15 918 15 75 11 1122 6 44 514 
N1i' R I. EO E&R UB Ch L !R M Pb C B S I!fone Total 
R 58 5 3 12 6 310 7 26 4 410 1 151 
:s 2 2 4 
EO 11 3 2 4 3 23 
E&R 7 1 1 1 1 2 8 2l 
VB 3 2 2 6 1 14 
Ch 1 1 
L 4 1 3 1 1 2 12 
I,p 4 1 ,. 3 1 13 
II 9 5 1 1 2 1 10 1 1 3 34 
Pb 4 2 6 
c 2 1 1. 4 
B 6 1. 1 1 9 1 5 24 
S 2 1 1 4 
lone 10 1 5 4 1 5 1 4 31 
'1'otal 120 16 8 29 9 5 20 16 77 6 926 1 342 
!'iMALB CHOICE • REr.IGlOUS GROOPS 
1 
FM R J EO E&R UB Ch L !l! II Ph 0 B S lfone Tota.1 2 
11 78 7 37 8 3 3 4 19 10 3 3 1 20 196 0 
J 5 3 1 1 3 13 
li10 6 1 5 1 1 1 2 4 3 1 25 2 
E&R 8 5 3 2 2 1 a 1 3 33 
UB 2 , 1 1 2 1 7 9 
Oh 4 1 1 1 1 8 
L 11 1 1 1 1 2 2 1 1 2 2 25 1 
E.p 6 1 1 7 3 5 , 2 26 M 
Ii 2l 2 6 3 1 1 4. 1 1 5 1 ,6 52 0 
Ph 6 1 1 1 9 
C 6 1 1 1 1 .to 11 0 
B 13 2 1 1 10 13 40 
8 1 1 2 2 6 0 
None 2 1 3 
Tota.l167 16 6l. 18 7 2 13 17 59 18 5 30 5 36 454- 9 
0 
9 
FP R J ' EO .BBol\ UB Ch L !i H Ph C B S lfone Total 
0 
R 150 2 17 17 6 412 7 27 5 3 10 260 
J 2 3 1 2 1 2 1 2 14 
RO 13 1 2 1 1 1 3 22 
II!oR 22 1 4 2 2 1 2 1 2 37 ~ 
UB 2 1 1 3 ~ 4. 2 15 
Ch 1 1 1 1 3 7 2 
L 12 1 3 1 2 2 7 2 2 32 
Ep 8 1 1 1 1 3 4. 19 0 
H 17 4 6 4 2 2 , 5 23 1 8 77 
Pb 5 1 2 1 9 1 
C 4 1 2 1 6 14 
B 8 1 1 2 13 3 16 1 45 0 
s 2 :. 6 
lone 1 1 2 1 










* R J 110 l'r lfone Total Hale R J EO l'r lone Total. Choices 
R 123 1 17 61 29 233. R J.8l 6 20 145 30 382 
J 4 1 5 J .. 2 3 9 
EO 17 3 10 1 33. JiX) 28 6 19 1 54 
Pr 68 1 10 l20 12 211 Pr. 109 9 12 202 13 344 
Bone 15 2 17 2 36 lone 25 1 2 37 2 67 




R 58 5 3 84 1 151 a 228 9 54 145 20 456 
J 2 2 4 J 7 6 1 13 27-
EO 11 3 9 23 IX) 19 2 7 18 1 47 
Pl' 41 a 2 82 133 l'r 159 14 25 264 16 478 I 
lfone 10 1 20 31 lfone 1 2 2 5 
'lOtall2O 16 8 197 342 5.'otc.l. 414 31 89 442 37 1013 I 
Total 
PH Choices 
E 78 7 37 54 20 195 R 409 15 74 2$lO 50 838 
J 5 3 5 13 J 11 8 1 16 36 I 
IX) 
, 
1 5 12 1 25 IX) 47 2 13 37 2 10l C) 
Pl- 78 5 1'( 102 15 21.7 l'r 268 23 3l 466 2'3 022 
lone 2 1 4~ !lone 
26 1 39 2 72 
~ 167 16 61 174 36 Total 161 49 l29 848 82 1869 
Fr 
R 150 2 17 9J. 260 
J 2 3 1 8 14 
IX) 13 1 2 6 22 
Pr 81 9 8 162 1 261 
None 1 1 2 






MIl em 01 'lotal Male em 01 Total 
Choices 
em 284 86 370 em 42/j. 178 602 
01 73 76 1/j.9 01 126 123 2/j.9 




em l/j.O 92 232 em 506 194- 700 
Cl 53 /j.7 100 01 l68 125 293 
Total 193 139 332 Total 67/j. 319 993 
) 
Total 
IX. Choices ~ 
em 22/j. 91 315 em 930 372 1302 ) 
01 79 /j.6 125 01 29/j. 21j.8 5/j.2 
!1'otal 303 137 411.0 Total 122/j. 620 1844 ) 
) 
FJ' 
em 282 103 385 b 
01 89 79 168 













MALI CHOICES - BTB1flC GROUPS 
(Percentages) 
11M A il On I P C a y 1'1 G II If 'total 
A 41"3 '.7 10.2 U.9 6.8 2.8 9.1 4.0 1.7 0.6 1.1 1.7 99.9 
E 35.3 U.8 u.13 ,;19.4 5.9 '.9 100.1 
On 36.6 2.4 2.4 9.817.1 7.312.2 4.9 2.4 2.4 2.4 99.9 
I 23.9 1.5 4.; 38.8 10.4 6.0 6.0 1.5 3.0 3.0 1., 100.1 
P 33.3 16.7 36.1 2.8 5.6 2.8 2.8 100.1 
c 26.5 B.a 26.5 5.9 '.9 8.8 8.8 2.9 2.9 2.9 99.9 
B: 27.9 4.9 4~9 9.8 6.6 4.9 14.8 U.5 3.3 90£1 1.6 100.0 
Y 34.8 4.3 13.0 13.0 13.0 21.7 99.8 
R 28.6 7.1 35.7 14.3 7.1 7.1 99.9 
G a.3 3.3 16.7 25.0 25.0 16.7 100.0 
II 16.7 16.7 16.7 16.7 33.3 100.1 
Ii 20.0 13.0 4.0 8,0 4.0 4.0 52.0 100.0 
MF A I On I P C a y 1'1 G II Ii Total 
A 52.3 6.4 4.6, a.3 6.4 2.8 10.1. ,.4 0.9 0.9 1.a 99.0 
B 71.4 1lj..3 14.3 100.0 
On 43.S 6.3 6.3 12.5 12.5,.12.; 6.3 100.2 
I 33.3 19.6 3.9 13.7 2.0 3.9 u.8 3.9 3.9 2.0 100.0 
P 26.1 13.0 17.lj. 8.7 4.3 4.3 13.0 8.7 4.3 99.8 
c 27.3 13.6 4.5 9.1 9.1 18.2 13.6 4.5 99.9 
II 29.3 14.6 4.9 7.3 4.9 9.8 17.1 9.8 2.4 100.1 
Y 56.5 "'.3 8.7 8.7 8.7 8.7 4.3 99.9 
1'1 ;0.0 8.3 8.3 16.7 8.3 8.3 99.9 
G 23.1 7.7 • 3Sji 15.4 7.7 7.7 99.9 
H ;0.0 33.3 16.7 100.0 
If 6.7 6.7 86.7100.1 
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J'lliMAL'il CllOICIS - B'l'BIIC GROOl'S 
(Percentages) 
DC A B an I p C B Y R G M I \1.'otal. 
A 29.3 '.7 6.4 18.6 10.7 6.47.1 8.6 4.3 2.1 .7 99.9 
B 39.' 2.6 13.2 18.4 5.3 5.3 5.3 7.9 2.6 100.1 
an 30.0 10 .• 0 20.0 5.0 30.0 5.0 100.0 
I 29.0 3.2 19.4 9.7 3.2 9.7 9.7 6.5 9.7 100.1 
p )8.7 16.1 22.6 3.2 3.2 6., 6.5 3.2 100.0 
c: 39.1 4.3 8.7 4.3 13.0 4.3 4.3 8.7 4.3 8.7 99.7 
B 25.4 1.7 8.5 18.6 8., 6.8 l3.6 3.4 1.7 U.9 100.1 
Y 22.2 7.4 22.2 U.l 7.4 7.4 18.5 3.7 99.9 
R 30.8 7.7 15.4 7.7 23.1 7.7 7.7 100.1 
G 50.0 10.0 10.0 10.0 10.0 10.0 100.0 
M 27.3 9.1 18.1 9.1 18.1 18.1 99.8 
B 100.0 100.0 
n: A l!i an I l' C R Y R G It I Total. 
A 1+6.4 9.8 4.9 3.2 9·3 l!..9 ,.4 4.8 2.2 2.2 :t.6 99.8 
B 39.6 12., 62" . . 2.1 6.3 6.3 14.6 6.2 403 2.l 100.1 
an 39.1 403 13.0 3.1 4.313.0 4.3 8.1 4.3 99.7 
I ~.1 6.1 4.1. 12.2 14.s 2.0 12.2 6.1 4.1 4.1 99 .• 9 
P 16.78.3 2.1 10.l!. 22.9 l2.5 14.6 4.2 8.3 100.0 
C 25.0 a.3 5.6 ,.6 U.l 13.9 22.2 5.6 2.8 100.1 
B 29.0 U.3 14., 6.5 U.3 9.7 3·2 8.1 3.2 3.Z 100.0 
Y 38.7 12.9 6.512.9 3.2 19.4 6.5 100.1 
R 13.3 6.7 20.0 6.7 6.7 40.0 6.7 100.1 
0. 18.2 9.1 18.227.3 9.1 18.2 100.1 
M 18.2 9.1 9.1 9.1 18.2 21.3 9.l 100 .• 1 
11 lOO.O 100.0 
A B 
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MAL IWJi: CROlCES - mmtte GROUPS 
(Percentages) 
GIl I p R R G M 11 Total. 
100.0 
OIl 38.6 3.;3.5 7.0 12.3 8.8 12.3 7.0 1.8 1.8 1.8 1.8 100.2 
I 28.0 9.3 ".2 28.0 6.8 ;.1 8.; 2.; 4.2 1.7 0.8 0.8 99.9 







7.1 19.6 3.6 7.1 12.; 10.7 
".9 8.8 ;.9 6.9 1;.7 10.8 




G 16.0 4.0 4.0 8.0 12.0 32.0 16.0 4.0 4.0 
A E 
;.0 2.; ;.0 2.; 2.5q 2.; 
WlAL FI!IfAtJI CJI01CIJ - EmlIXC GROUPS 
(Percentages) 
On I P eR l' R G 
B 39.; 7.0 4.7 7.0 11.6 ;.8 10.4 ;.8 ;.8 1.2 
OIl 34.9 2.3 11.6 14.0 4.7 7.0 16·.3 7.0 2.3 
I 32.; ;.0 2.; 1;.0 12.; 2.5 11.3 7.; ;.0 6.2 
, 2;.3 ;.1 1.3 12.7 22.8 8.9 10.1 ;.1 2.5 6.3 
C 30.; 6.8 6.3 ;.1 U.9 lO.2 1;.3 6.8 3.4 3.4 


















mAL MALE CliOICIS - E'9IC GROUPS 
(Percentages) 
A E GIl I P C 1I l' R G M If Total 
4.2 100.0 
On 38.6 3.; 3.5 7.0 12.3 8.8 12.3 7.0 1.8 1.8 1.8 1.8 100.2 
:r: 28.0 9.3 4.2 28.0 6.8 ;.1 8.; 2.5 4.2 1.7 0.8 0.8 99.9 
P 30.; 5.1 10.2 28.8 5.1 5.1 1.7 ;.1 1.7 3.4 1.7 1.7 100.1 
o 26.8 5.4 7.1 19.6 3.6 7.1 12., 10.7 1.8 1.8 3.6 100.0 
H 28.4 8.8 4.9 8.8 ;.9 6.9 1;.7 10.8 2.9 ;.9 1.0 100.0 
y 4;.7 4.3 6.; 10.9 4.3 10.9 10.9 4.3 2.2 
R 313.5 3.8 "[,7 26.9 3.8 7.7 7.7 
G 16.0 4.0 4.0 8.0 12.0 32.0 16.0 4.0 4.0 
If 15.0 
A 
mAL PI!IW'.I CliOICIS • B'l'BItC GRatJ.PS 
(Percentaees) 
GIll P Oll Y R G 
B 39.; 7.0 4.7 7.0 11.G 5.8 10.4 ;.8 ,.8 1.2 
On 34.9 2.3 ll.6 11"'0 4.7 7.0 16.3 .,.0 2.3 
I 32.; 5.0 2.5 15.0 12.5 2.5 11.3 7.; ;.0 6.2 










c 30.; 6.13 6.8 !hl 11;.9 10.2 15.3 6.8 3.4 3.4 100.2 
II 27!) 6.6 4.1 16.; 'f.4 9.1 11.6 3.3 ;.0 7.4 1.7 100.0 
Y 31.0 6.9 3.4 13.8 12.1 ;.2 13.8 8.6 1.7 3.4 99.9 
R 21.4 3.6 14.3 '1.1 3.6 7.1 32.1 3.6 3.6 3.6 100.0 
G 33.3 4.8 





1'O'.l'M. CIOlClS - I'lHIIC GROUPS 
(PereentSGa& ) 
A ! On I P C Ii Y R G M I Total. 
A 42.9 7.1 6.7 1l.7 3.4 4.3 7.7 ,.6 2·3 1., 1.2 0.7 100.1 
E 40.9 6.4 5.5 7.3 9.1 4.5 13.6 ;.5 4., 1.8 0·9 100.0 
On 37.0 3.0 !T.!;) 10.0 9.0 8.0 14.0 4.0 4.0 2.0 1.0 1.0 100.0 
I 29.3 7.6 3.5 22."t 9.1 4.0 9.6 4.5 4., S., 0.5 0.; ·99.8 
p 27.5 ,.1 ,.119.6 1,.2 7.2 6.5 5.1 2.2 ,.1 0·7 0.7 100.0 
C 28.7 6.1 7.0 12.2 7.8 ih713.9 8.7 2.6 2.6 l.7 100.0 
i 2·{.8 7.6 4.5 13.0 6.7 8.1 13.5 6.7 4.0 6.7 1.3 99.9 
y 37.5 5.8 4.3 12.; 0.7 7.712.5 6,'7 1~9 1.9 100.0 
a 29.6 3.7 ll.l 16.7 1.9 3.718.5 3.7 1.9 5.6 1.9 1.9 100.2 
G 23.9 4.3 2.2 10.9 3.7 6.5 21.7 :1.0.9 2.2 8.7 100.0 
II 26., 8.8 5.9 8.S 3.8 11.8 11.8 14.7 2.9 100.0 




NIl In lib None Total MaJ.e Bl lib lio!!e Total 
Choices 
Bl 67.8 ea.7 3.5 100.0 Bl 66.1 30.8 3.1 100.0 
Wll 6$.8 32.9 1.4 100.1 lib 59.8 3lM 1.2 100.0 
:.ton3 9:".7 - 8.3 100.0 None 78.9 15.8 5.3 100.0 




In 63.6 ~.9 2., 100.0 Bl 67.5 2'(.5 5.1 100.1 
lib 51.0 .0 1.0 100.0 lib 56.4 3!M 3.9 100.0 
Hone 57.1 42.9 - 100.0 lfoI:Ie 61+., 27.1i. 8.1 100.0 
Mal. 55M} ,38.2 2.0 100.0 Total 153.7 )l.1i. 4.9 100.0 
Total 
PM C'ooices 
m. 67.9 29.6 2.6 100.1 Bl 66.8 29.0 4.2 100.0 
lib 54.4 40.3 5.4 100.1 lib 58.1 39.4 2.6 100.1 
None 61.5 30.8 7.7 100.0 liOJIe 67.9 24.7 7.4 100.0 
'1'otaJ. 63.1 33.2 3.7 100.0 Mal. 64.1 32.0 3.9 100.0 
FF 
Bl 67,2 25.5 7.3 100.0 
lib 58.0 39.2 2.8 100.0 
None 66.7 2;.0 13.3 100.0 




Total .. R J EO Pr JI'one Total ICaJ.e R J EO Plt lfone Total 
Choices 
R 53.2 .4 7.4 26.4 1.2.6 100.0 R 47.4 1.6 5.2 38·0 7.9 100.1 
J 80.0 10.0 100.0 J 44.422.2 33.3 99.9 
EO 54.8 9.7 32.3 3.2 100.0 m 51.9 U.l 3!).2 1.9 100.1 
Pr 32.2 .5 4.7 56.9 5.7 100.0 Pr 31.7 2.6 3·5 58.7 3.5 100.0 




R 38.4 3.3 2.0 55.6 0.7 100.0 R 50.0 2.0 U.8 31..8 4.4 100.0 
J 50.0 50.0 100.0 .r 25.922.2 3.7 48.1 99.9 
m 47.8 13.0 39.1 99.9 m 40.4 4.3 14.9 38.3 2.1 100.0 
Pr 30.6 6.0 1.5 61.7 100.0 Pr 33·3 2.9 5.4 55.2 3.3 loo.1. 
lone 32.3 3.2 64., 100.0 lfone 20.0 40.0 40.0 100.0 
Total 
PM Cboicas 
R 39.8 3.6 18.9 27.6 10.2 100.1 R 48.8 l.8 3,8 34.6 6.0 100.0 
J 38.5 23.1 38.5 100.1 J 30.622.2 2.8 44.4 100.0 
m 24.0 4.0 20.0 48.0 4.0 100.0 EO 46.5 2.0 12.9 36.6 2.0 100.0 
Pr 35.9 2.3 7.8 47.0 6.9 99.9 Pr 32.6 2.8 4.5 56.6 3.4 99.9 
Hone 66.7 32.3 100.0 lfoI1e 36.l 1.4 5.6 54.2 2.3 100.1 
." 
R 57.7 .8 6.5 35.0 loo.O 
J 14.3 2l..4 7.1 57.1 99.9 
EQ 59.1 4.5 9.1 27.3 100.0 
Pr 31.0 3.~· 3.1 62.1 .4 100.0 





em <:1 Total Male em <:1 Total 
Choices 
em 76.8 23.2 l00.<l em 70.'" 29.6 100.0 




em 60.3 3!M 100.<l em 72.3 27·7 100.0 
C1 53.0 4'T·O 100.0 Cl 57.3 42.7 100.0 
Total 
Choices 
em 71.1 28.9 100.0 em 71.4 28.6 100.0 
Cl 63.2 36.8 100.0 01 54..3 45.6 100.0 
em 73.2 26.8 100.0 
Cl 53.0 47,0 1OO.p 
93 
Conclus1ons reeult1Dg i'rCm the statements ot relat1onsh1ps ot 
fr1endah1p choices us1Dg Chi-square 88 a teat of s1p1f1ClmCe 
. . 
i'he tollov1Ds ' isa discussion of' certe.1%l fr1eudsb1p relations 
with regard to sex. ethn1city, social club IIII!IIIbersb1p. SOC10-ee'0!IQ!I1C 
class, rel1g1on, and school course. COII\par:UoGa have boen lIIIlde tor 
all the above factors except vbeI'l there were too few in a. giveJl nm;pl e 
to make a. sifplificant cClII\'P&t"illon. The groups omitted for th1s recsOll 
were: ltal:l.al:l . Protestants, male and female; llegro students With blus-
collar workers for fa.thers, male and female; h&rO Bc.1IIuul catholiC8, mIe 
and female; Jresro collep prepan.tory atuaents, male. 
We have used a ch1-squ.ue teat Of the si(;n1ticam.e of each of 
these relat1onsh1pa except in the cases wIlere there were 1:110 or !!lOZ'S 
. 1 
cells With tlw expected frequency under three. or in the cases wIlere 
"to 
the 81sD1fiC8DCe crt the relationsh1p wu obvious dua ma.rke<i differences 
~ 
in :ro.t10 apparent on 1cspect101l. 
Chi-eqUares were ~iIIIe. undUly h1sh 'because of the d1spa.r1ty 
in the number of people cbooa1Dg or of' people chosen. 'lh1s Will 'be 
noted in particular 1cstances or 81m;pl.y Will not 'be quoted. as a 
s1sD1f!cant relat1onsb1p. 
D18CU8sions of' tables ap,pear in part1al outline form 80 that 
:tnter-table c~iIIons can 'be III&de and road more etfl1ciently. 
, CI ~e-
Abbreviations, 88 outlined above~Ullod tor clarity and brev~ty, ,md the 
foJ.lov1ng Wrms ari,' used: "CaIIplete in-group friend If or "in-aroup fr1end· 
refers to a fr1end 'IIbo 1s chosen With1n both categor1es 'be1Dg tested. 
''EtbD.1c fr1end II refers to one who 1s chosen Within the ethn1c group but 
not Within the other classif1catiOn be1Dg tested. A "claSs" or 
1 
!he WJUal limit 1& 5. We used 3 'because of the generally 8IIIall 
numbers in the aem;ple& be1Dg caqpared.. 
"rel:1e;ious" or "course" frieDd. 10 one who :l.a chosen within 0118 of 
these sr~8 but nOt within the ethnic group. "C<ql.ete out-group" 
or "out-group" fri~.nd refera to one who :1.8 choeen outaide of both of 
the cat.egor1es be1J1g telted. 'l'buat When an American ProtEIatent cbooooa 
an American Protestant as a friend be 18 msldnS an "in-group" choice. 
When an Amar:l.cEIIl Protestant cbooaes EIIl Marican Jw as a friEilld be is 
msk1nS an "ethnic", choice. When _ Jlmer1can Protestant chooses e. 
0e1'lllloll Protestant 'as e. fr1esad he i8 III&k1 ns a "religious" choice. ADd 
wilen EIIl American Proteatant CboollfllS e. 0e1'llllm Jev as a friend be i8 
mak'ng an "out-grou;p" choice. 
C<:1I\pariaOa of' American boys aDd girls DM'k'ng slI!!!II"Ull':'i1riend8h!p 
choicea 
1\1. - Bo71I c~se the clPIIR'eteout-il'OIW more than tJi8 sirla • 
.a - 'l'here 18, MC'l¥ the same pattern of cllG:f.ce.:o for ~ too 
boytI and 81rla. 
em - Jaoy8 cbociee the c~.te out-group more thau the airla. 
Wh - There 18 Dearl¥ the _ pattern of choicea for both tile 
boya and airla. 
Pr • Gula cbooae the caaplete in-il'OIW !IIOl'8 a1p11':l.cantl¥ &lld 
aboV leas preference for ethn1c and religious friends. 
01 - Bo71I preter the caar,plAte in-group, and Sirls Cboollfll the 
out-e;roupmore • 
Bo71I cbooa:l.ng boys aDd girls cbooa1Dg Sirls differ in the choice 
patterns, bUt not as markedly as other relatiCQlh1pa do. '!'be choica 
patterns are the least pi.UN' for Protestanta and college preparatory 
, stude.Q.ts. 
t':oDIpvison of' ]funga.rian boys and girls mnking _-sex fr1enOllbfp 
choices 
1\1. - Bo71I cbooH the cClDplete out-il'OIW more thaD tli8 Sirls. 
R ~ Girls GiW !!lOre choices to rel1g1oUiJ friends thElll Co boys. 
em - TIle choice patterns are nearl¥ al:l.lr.e. 
Pr - Girls cbooae thecOlll.Plete out-grOUp more thElll boys do. 
Cl - lJoya choose more ethn.1c friends. Girls choose the out.ogroup 
lI1IOre than the boys do. 
~ boys and lbmgar1an girls d1f1'er in their patterns of same-
sex choices but DOt as markedly as other cboos1Dg relationships do. 
The choice patterns are the least a:l.m1lar tor the 1\1., Pr, aDd 01 !'actors. 
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CclD\pa.rison of X·taJJ.an ~ and girls ~:ins UIIII-aex frieDd8h1p 
ohoices 
itt - Boys choose the cCIIPlete in-group lIlOre than the girls do. 
R - !I07S choose the ccmplete in-group lJIOl'fiII thaD. the girla. They 
ba.ve tever religious trieDd8 and tewer out-g&'OIW friendlt 
tban the Fla.. . 
QII • JJoya choose the cCllPlete tn-group more tbm tba girls. !bey 
have fe~r course frieDd8 and fewer out-g&'OIW frteJ1da tban 
the girla. 
Wh ~ Boys choose fewer class tr1ends tban the girla. 
Cl - Boys ave more etlll1:tc triendtl tha.rl the girl • • 
Choice patteru ditter lIlOre s1gn1fieantq here tha.rl the Buaga.rian 
and .American patteru do. IIote also that ltel1lln boys tn cboosiDg boys 
preter the tn-~ more cOllUlistent;4r tban do the Btmga:r1lln 01" '-rican 
boys. !l'he clIoic •• ditter here IDOItly in the It au.d QII class11'1c&tiOllUl. 
Comparison of Iesro boJfI and gulB -kina aeme-HX f'r:1.endlthip 
choice. . 
m - Boya gtve erne-bali their choioe. to cliiils fr1eDai and out~ 
group fr1end1t. Girla choose ouly within tile in-or~. 
QII - Boys Sive QDe .. halt their choicea to oourse triendlt and to 
oClllpl.eto out-group friends. Girla choose almat exclu.eively 
within the tn..group excep1:; tor 4. choices to ctlll1ic friends. 
1'r .. BOys give' oue-hsll' of their cboiees to rellgtous tr1end8 or 
cCllllplete out-group friends. Girla choose within the tn-sroup 
entirely_ 
OJ. ... Boya <arid airls both choose etlmio fr1etI.da •. Jfeither bo;yIJ nor 
girls chooae the cClllpl.ete in-~. 
When choos1D& *ir own lex Jregro boys Give one-halt of their 
friendship choices to olasa, relJ.g1ous, or course friends and com,pl8te 
out-group friends except in the cue of the 01 factor. Iqro girls 
do not choose outside the ethnic group at aU aDd r&.1.'$1y outside the 
cOO\Plete in-g&'OIW.' In choos1D&out, legro iloylll choose "up" ouly in 
etbnicityand not in class~ (Prom 1nformeJ. oblllervatiOll1 1<De of the 
out-group fd.endlJhipe appear to bEl fW1ctionaJ. friendlJhipa baHd 011. a 
COllllllOtt interest 1n sports. !l'he data doc not prove this, of course.) 
C i80D8 of American s v1th Girla Cbooa Aeros. Sex L1Des 
- Gir a c se class f'ritmda more and cboo8e ete 
out-~ more than bO)'lJ do. 
R - Girla choose rel1s1oua friends more than bO)'IJ do. Boys 
choo8e OIlt-&rOUP friends !lOre than the airla. 
CIa • Boys chooae more etlmic friends than i1rls do. Girla 
choose course friends aDd out-group friends more than do boys. 
Wh - Boys choose etim1c frienda more than girls do. Girls 
choolle more Clasl and out-&rOUP fr:l.eoda. 
PI' • Boys tend to choose v1thin the 1n-group more. Girls 
choose the cOllqllete OIlt-grOllp more than the bo;ya do. 
C! - Boys choose more v1th:1.n the cClllplete 1n-&rOUP. Girls 
choose more friends from the out-&rOUP than do bO)'IJ. 
There is more of a tenderacy for boys choo8:!J:18 girls 1'riellda to 
choose 1nto or l't!IIIIIJ.Il 1n the AmericaD, vtdte-collar, Prote.t8Dt ~ 
than i8 true 1n the opposite chooslrlg rela.tionab:l.p. Boys teEld to ltay 
w:I.thin tha cc:aplete 1n..group or ethnic group more than the girls, end ., 
the girls choose IIIOre m.th:I.n the cla8s, rel:l.g1ou8, or course grCNp and 
the co~te OIlt-grouR. Tbe cUfference 1n choice patterns is most 
pronounced when Protestant and cOllllllllllrcial student. are chooslrlg. 
from the out-group more than bO)'IJ. 
R • Girla choose more friends from the relJg10ue gro~ and the 
COIIIplete OIlt-grov,p than do bO)'IJ. 
CIa - Boys choose more etlmic friends than eirll do. Girls choose 
the 1n-group sl1&h~ more than do boys, and girls also 
choose the course &roUP aDd the 0Ilt-gr0llp more than bo;ya do. 
Wh - Boys choose more cla8a friends end girls choose lIIOre out-gro~ 
friends. 
PI' - Girls choose more rel1gioua friends than do bO)'IJ. 
Cl - Boys choolle lIIOl'e course friends and girls choose more cc:aplete 
out-&rOUP friends. 
The first notable cUf'terence 18 that boys make fewer cross-sex , 
choice8 than do girls. BvidBn~ they are le8S yUHng to name the 
other sex and "friends" than girls are, and 1n ~ cases the7 v1ll 
name 0Dly tbe one "ste~" g:l.rl f'riend as a friend. 'Pb:I.s cUaparity 1n 
the number of' choices e.tfectQ the cca.parison 1n acae ~a except that, 
C1l courae, ratiOS are cClllpared rather than actual f1gure!1l 1n these cases. 
'J.'be d1ttereucu in choice patterns are IlIOSt pronounced when 
say from these d1tter1l:lg choiae patterQS that HuDgari8l1 aUla se_ 
to be lass cOI1IIciou.t of k1nd in choos1l:lg 'bo1a friends thaIl boys are 
in the opposite relat:lOQlbjp. '.I!be guls' cboos1l:lg the out.-group m:y 
be dUlil in part to the lII18bera of choicea avaUable in the out-group 
but Ws doe. not explain the d1tterence between the two aexes' choices. 
C With Gul. Cbooa Across sex Linee 
Bl - Bo18 choose cCXllplete in-group 8I1d c ete out-&rOUP 
IlIOre often th8I1 gUla do.. Gula chooae claaa friends more 
often th8I1 'bo1a do. 
R. .. IIo1e choose the cCllJ1)l.ete out-BrOUll a1gn1ticaatJ,y IlIOrS thaIl 
do girla. 
em - Gula choose the cCllllplete in .. ~ IlIOre then boys do. Bo18 
choose _ course frieDda tbltll do guls. 
el .. llo)'8 choose course friend8 IlIOre than Sirls do. 
~e choice patterna are IIIOl'e .imilar bere than they are With the 
Hunsar18l1 IUId .American. corqpar1aOl1ll aboVe, With boys &I1d Sub choosing 
outSide tbeu etlmic group an.d often choos1l:ls fraa the cOlllPlete out-aroup. 
The mo.t sigZ11fican.t d1tterence occur. vben RC88D catholic boys cbDose 
Protestant gUla. 
C ilOl1ll of With Girla Cboos Across sex Linea 
Bl .. OU e choose cOll\P etely Within the in-group. give 0Qly 
em .. two choices outSide the cCllllplete in-group. 
em .. Girla choose cCllJ1)l.etely Within tbe in-group. Bo18 give 0Qly 
three choicea outside the in-group. 
Pr .. Girla choose cCllllpletely Within tbe in~. Boys choo.e the 
in-group except for one rel1&iou.t friend IUId 0l1Il out .. &rOUP friend. 
01 .. Both boya IUId girls cboose etlmic friends but not course friends. 
!.bere is almoet cCllllplete agreement OQ ethn1c self-preference between 
legro boys IUId girla in choos1l:lg the OPPOSite sex as friends. · Cc:aopare 
this With the same-Selt choice where· legro boya give 5~ of their choices 
outs;tde the ethn1c group. 'rhus.in cross-sex choices 8IIIODg tbe Jfegro 
students tbsre 18 either a definite self-preferell.C~. or cross-etlm1c 
friendShips are s:l.mply not a.va.ilable an.d not even considered. 
:. BOYs in choices chOOse cOIIqIlete· in-group ana: CQiiIp1ete 
out-group more tbaIl .in MP cholces. 
a -13018 choosiDg boys have I!!Ol'e rol.:l.gious friends tbaIl boy;:! 
cb0081Dg girla. 
em - 13018 in .. choices choose course friends more tlwI. ill. MF 
choices. l301Il 1». MF choices choose etl:m1c end out-group 
frlends more. 
Wh - l301Il in .. choices choose ccaqpJ.ete out-group more 
Pr - l301Il in * relatiollahips Sive IIIOre cholces to re11810US 
friends end out group friends. l301Il in .. relatiOllsbip 
choo$e in-group friends IIIOre. 
Cl - boys in 11M choices choose the in-group more tlwI. they do 
in MP choices. 
'1'he IIIOst stJ.-1k1IIg d1ttareuce in the .. and MP relationah1ps here 
is in the number of choiCes Siven. l301Il choose 1IIOl'8 friends IiIIIIODi 
tbelllselves tbaIl I.l3ilOUS SirlB. Mother difterence is that boys in their 
.. choices tend to choose out of their etl:m1c 6l'OUp and IIIOre often 
trom the complete out-gro'Iq) tbaIl boys do :l.n choos1ns s1rl friends. 
Tbe moat s:l.gnU'icantly d1ff'erent pattel'll. Wen ~1ng )II and MF 
choices ls seen in the cClllllllerclal. stUd.ell.ts· cl:lo1ces. 
~ .... '""' .. more than in MF cholces. 
a - 13018 in )II choices choose al.18htJ:1 more in-sroup friends 
than in MP choices. 
em - l301Il ill. III choices lIII!Ike more course chotces. In lV' choices 
they choose more etl:m1c frtends. 
Wh - 'l'be cholce patterns ere alaost the 8UIe here except tbat 
boys wben JMk'1I.8 )II choices choose out-group friends. 
Pr • l301Il in III cholces choose more l'8118iOUS friEmd8 than in MF 
choices. 
01 - l3oys. 1». III choices choose 1110l'8 course friends end out~ 
frienda than in MP cholces. 
Wben boys are choos1ng boys there is a tendency to choose out of 
the ethlllc group more otten thai!. )lhen they are cb0081ng girla. The 
greatest d1ff'erence is notlceable in the em relationship. IOte the 
8UIe general pattern as c~ With the .Alllerican CCllllp&l'iSOll above. 
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: l!oye in )I( choices cb008e more in-choice8 aDd JIII)l'e clue. 
choices. Boya in Mr choices I'iIIIoke more out-£rOUP choices. 
a - l!oye in MNrelat:!oaAb:Sp make IIIOl'e in-group cholces aDd more 
rel~l0U8 cOOlces~ :Boyo in MF relatloc.sh1p choose JIOre 
out-group trlend.a. 
em - Boys in )I{ relatioc.sh1p make more in-group choices aDd IIIOl'e 
course choices. Joys chooII1na girlll make more OIlt-S1'OUP choices. 
Cl - BoyB 111 .. cholces choose more etlm1c trieuda. :Bo:Ys chooS1D8 
girls choose cour8e cOOlcell aDd out-group cholces. 
Italian boys Cboo81D8 boys tend to choose Y1th1n tbe 111-S1'OUP. 
whUe b01S choosiD6 gir18 tend to choOse out more. In~1zIg their 
girl friends they T1IIlJ;3 prefer to cbooae out &I:lrl "uP." :vet this isc't III 
c0l1S1stent pattern as college p.reparatol7' boys choose more cOllllle1'ClaJ. 
girl students which lB not III cholce "up_" 
- Boys ciiiOsing bOY8 seiict more cl&8s l1'1ellde 8iid out-group 
trienda tbM they do when ch00811l3 girlB. l!o)'8 in the MF 
relatloZl8h1p choose all their trledde trara the cCll1Plete in-
. sroup except tor two who are chosen tram the CluB 6l'OUP aDd 
the cOll\Plete OIlt-croup. 
0lIl - l!o;ys choosing boys 8lld give OQe-balt of the1r tr1en.1.llh:l.p 
choice. to course fr1e1lda aDd out-group t:rieJ:tde. Boys 
chooaillS girls SlV\} all but th..""3e of tbe:l.r choices to tile 
cClllJPl.ete in-group ~ 
Pr - When boys are ChooBiDg boys they glva oo.e-balt of theil' 
choices 1:01'011810118 gr1eDda &lid out-groIUI triecda. When 
boys are choos1D8 girls they give all choices except two 
to the cOlllpl.t#te in .. ~. 
Wben Xegro boys II.t'e ehooa1n& boys as triends, one-halt of their 
clIolces go to the cCll1Plete out-group or clus, ril1g1oull. or courlle 
frienda. but when legro boys are chooB1D8 Girls as t:riew, almoe.t ell 
of the choices go to the com;plete 1I1-group. TbU when ~ boys choose 
girl i'rlellde they choose lfegro 1311'1.8 elther because they prefer them 
or because other cho1ces are not atra1lable. or both. 
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C~lsons of Alllcrican Girls Chooa1IlS Boys (PM) with AlDerlcan Girls 
Ohoos:l:!!s Girls (FF) 
Bl - GirlS chooS:l:!!s boys chOOse clUe frIends and out-group 
friends IIIII1'e than girls cbooe1xlg girls. Girls choosing 
girls choose in-gr<nq> frIends more. 
R • Girls cbooa:l:!!s boys choo8e rel1S1OUB fr1.e1!.dG md out-erouP 
fr1enda lll.')re, and girls choos:l:!!s girls choose in-group 
friends more. 
em - Girls in the !M relAtIonship choose cO\U.'se :trienda '8I'ld out~ 
group :friends more. ,Girls in the FF relatIQC111hip choose 
more :In-Gl"OIlP :frIRd8 and etlmic friends. 
Wh - Girls in the JIM relatlonabip choose .,re cl.&a3 friends 
and proport100a~ more out-group trienda. 'Girls in the 
" relationship choose etbnic P'OUp :friend8. 
i'r - Girls clIoos:l:!!s boy1I cboose moreetbnlc ~ :frleD4a, :rel!sioua 
friends, and caqp.l.ete out-6rO\\P friends. Gula cboos:l:!!s 
Girls choose IJII)re !rom v.f.tM.I1 t.be cOllqll.ete :In-gr~. 
Cl - Oirls cboos:l:!!s boya choose more course :frlGni1" and out-group 
friends. (111'10 choosiDS sirls choose more in-croup and 
etbn1c 6rO\\P :friends. 
In these compa.r1aona of airls' cboices 1t sboUlll,.be noted tbat girls 
llIIlke mrs cross-sex choices than do boys so that the cQlllPlU'1aona here 
are not 68 l.im1ted u the boya'. , G11'lll appear more will.:I:!!s to lIst 
their boys frieDdS and lea. 11llel:y to l1lll1t these boys frianda to the 
one "8te~." They Jlll)re ottan list the :\lI:Iree fr1.ends requested on the 
study than do the boys. ' 
The moat s1/3ll1ticant ditf'erences 111 these choice patterns 'W'8l'I1! in 
the Pr and Wh relationships. 011'10 choos1D8 g1:(llI sesto preteI' the 
CCIIIIplete :In-group 1n each case. They &lao prefer the etlmic group. 
Girls chooa1llS boys tend to choose out ot the etlmlcgroup to class, 
rel1g1OUB, or course friends or cOlllPlet~ out-grotIl) :frienda. Girls show 
lIIQl'e etbnocantrtsm tor thelllllelves, go out 01' their etbn1c group 'Ior 
their boy fr1el1-da. In the MP relat1onah1p Bl Sirls and en girls do not 
sbDv a /llll.rlred tendency to choose "up," nor do Wh girls and Cl girls 
show a p1'Oll0lUlced teDdeDcy to avo1d choos:l:!!s"down. '· . <lae could 88:¥ 
that there is more ot e. tendellCy to exhibit selt-pre1'ereDCe cboices 
here than to lIIIIke choices C1lmobUlty. 
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Ii - Gir cbOOs1l:lS boys cbOOse more frieDds from the cOlll,Plete 
<Nt.~. Girls clloOs1l:lS girls clloOse !lOre class friende. 
R .. Girls cboos1l:lS boya chooae sllghtly more friends from tbe 
<Nt-group. 
Cal - Girla clloOa1l:lS boys cboon el1ght~ more fr1enda from -tile 
<Nt...gr'Ol.\P. Girls cboos1l:lS girls choose !lOre couree friends. 
Wh - Girla choos1l:lS boys cbooH more friends tl'Cll the out-group. 
Oirls clloOS1l:lS Sirls clloOae el:J.shtlY'more class friende. 
P.r .. Oirls chooa1l:lS boys cboose proportionate~ more :rel.ig1ou8 
frienda. Girls chooe1l:lS girls choole lII01'e f'l'OIIl the CQlIIPlete 
out-srouP. 
Cl - Girls chooe1l:lS boys cbooH !lOre etlmic friends. Girls 
chooa1l:lS Girls cboose more course friend8. 
The same pattern &eelIIII evident in aU relationShips except the Pr 
one vbere the reveree pattern 18 tbe eale. Mso, both MF and. 'PI' seem 
to cboose outside the caa,plete in...gr'Ol.\P ethnic srou;p lIIIU'ke~. This 
may be tbe result in ps.rt of tbe larger nUlllbers ot choices ava:Ua.bl.c in 
tba etbnic out..groups. Ilecept tor etbnicity OIle can see no evidence ot 
clloOs1l:lS "<Nt a:IId tlP," but :ra.'thers.tendency tor self-preference in 
cl.a.s., rel:lg1on, or course. There is Wo an evidence ot the curious 
bale.nc1l:lS ot choices within 'the group wbere lU students chooae Wh.. and 
Wh s'tudenta in turn cboose lU. 
m. .. Girls cbooain8 boys tend 1;0 chOOse more ethnic f'rie!idS. 
Girl.a ch008:1.11g girls IIIi1ke more cOll\Pl.ete out..group choices. 
R .. Oirls cboos1l:lS girls ma.ke IIIOre religious cboice8 of friends. 
by elso choose l';l()3;'e out-group friends 'than do8irls 
Itlxlosing bo;ys. 
Cal- Girl.a choosing ooya IIIake !lION in-group choiceo and propor-
1;1OM.te~ more O'Llt-srouP choices. Girls cboosin8 girls 
_ ma!ra more course choices. 
Cl .. Girls choosing bo'JS cboose IIIOre course friend.a.. Girl.a 
choosing girls chool$e more out-group fr!ende. 
Ia both tile PH and. :w rel.a'tionsb:1ps there are feller in-group and 
etlmic group cboices and. :more clas!\!. religious, course and out-group 
choices. There is the IIIOst s;tsnific8llt difference between HI!' and '!!f' 
in the case ot Raasn catholics' cboicea. Note !ta.J.ia.n college prepera'tOry 
students' self-preference in FM choices. This is unlike the Hungarian cClll\P8l'isons. 
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- iiO£h if cllOices are an V1th1ii tEe cOili)lOte 1il-gl'OI.U). 
CII1 - III the :PM relat1onah1p all choices are V1th1n tbe cCllllplete 
1n-gl'OI.U). III the ." relaUOIl8b1p four choices 0Ill1 are g1.en 
to the etlmic ~ and tbEt rest to the eOll\Pl.ete 1ll.-arouP. 
Pr - Both l!'K and l'l cho1c.s are V1th1n the (!QIIIplete 1n-arouP. 
C1 - Moat :PM and " choices are V1th1n the 1ll.-group. A few of 
bOth are given to tbll ethn1c group. 
The legro ~ls do DOt· chooae out8iQe the etlm1c, clasa, or 
religious groups. !lley malr.e only l2 choices outside tbll cOUt'ae groups. . . . ~ 
The Negro girls prefer (or tlIe scbool. cammmity enforces) cOlllpJ..ete 
selt:,choice 1I1ethn1c1ty, rellgion IUld class, &ald almost cOllWlete 
self..cho1ce 111 sChool eoucses. 
buts for e,xam1n1Jlg the otbeJ:o siX factor!! ~ is ethn1City. 
Club "IIIIIIbers choose tr1endli V1tb:l.n their club proportioDll,te~ more 
tban Alllericana choOse f'r1ende V1th1n their etlmic QOU.P. except vben 
Proteate.nts awl col.lege preparatory students are chooa1l:lg; then the 
Protestants' choosll:lg more :than one-hal~ of t11$ club IIIIilIlibers pre:rer 
themselves as fr1ends. In the Pr l-ela't101111hip less than haJ..f 01: t!I.a 
melllbers prefer t~lves. 0Dl.y 1ll. the Cl relationship do more thu1 
half of ~be Amerieanil prefer tbeIIlselvea. 
Bl - "C" i1l!IIIbers choose propc;n:tloue.te~ more ill-group friends 
8ZId more out~ fr1endli. .Americana prefer class fr1ends. 
R - "Cu lI!I!lIIIbers choose more 1n-~ friends. .Americana prefer 
etlmic fr1ends, rel1610UII friends. a.nd compl.$:te out-g;roup friends. 
CII1 - "C" I1IeIIIbers choose more cOUJplete ill-group friends aDd club 
tri'r.l(JJ;I. .Americana ha.ve mora course r-.ciGniis and CQlllplete 
out-group f'rlende. 
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Wh - ''0'' members choose more 1I1-group, club, and clus friends • 
.Amer1cana cbooas IIIOre :f'rom the caJl1)lete out-~. 
Pr • fle" Jllelllbera cboolie more in-group frwllda a.ad. 1IIOI'e ~10W!1 
fr1ends. _r1c81111 choose more out-sroup fr1ends. 
Cl - "e" Jllelllbera cboolie club fr1ends and cOlllfl,ete out-group 
friends. AlIIi!r1cua cboose friends from the 1I1-group and 
from tl1e C()W.'Se groupo (Th1a pattem is unexpected in tel'.lll8 
of the other 5 rel&t1oaahipa.) 
Both "0" and .AlIIer1can coUeae preparatory students show' e. tend.eIlcy 
to choose 8IIIOQg tbela8elvea wh1ch 1. different :f'rom severel. other groups 
and shows a slight selt-preterEmce in spite of J.a.rger numblu's of 
cOIlIlIerCial students avaUa'ble as f'l:Isndsh1p choices. However, the 
01 populat:Lon 1. h1€:ber in Amertcan and "e" groups than in tbe gener3l. 
club group fo:: fl'1cm.ds. ~-ar1s.ns out-aroup fr1et!.de 
and class frienda. 
R - ''0'' meJ!lbers cbiO>:>ss more :!ll.-arOl\p ~ers for fr:!.ends. 
Huzle;s:r:f.anll clloooe IIXlre out-group friends and religiOUS friends. 
em .. ''0'' ~rs chaoG'!! !llOrG in-e;:r'01lP i'ri;,nda Md club fr1ends. 
~ choolse IJ!Ore eourse fl'1end.s a:n-"J. out-group Mends. 
Wh .. !'be choosiDC rel&tloaa~ Iw:e :I.e the 1IIa..:J.e 8IJ the above. 
Pl- - "e" ~rs choose more friendlJ tl"Om the complete in~. 
01 - "e" JiIt'III.bellI cboose ~ 1I1-sroup and club friends and 8Imge.r1alls 
choose IIICI:l'0 course friends. 
choose out lI!UCh less tbaIl the ~1ana exc~ in the cases Where tl1e 
Protestents I out-p"Oill? choices end religiO'.13 cooicea of ~iriIlIs ana. 
fr:l.endahip choice. 'While liUI:Igs:riM Cl do not prefer thelllselves to 
CQ\lllllel'C1al students. Tllere is this one tendency to choose "up." 
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COII\P!l1"isOllS of "B" Club Members (P)CboOs1Dg 011"ls with JJuDgar:1en 
more f'rcIIl the ou;t.group. Ibmgar1alls cbooM more claH • 
R - "I" members choose more tn-group fr1enda aDd more club friends. 
JJlmgar1ana choose more rel1s1ous aDd out-group frie!llda. 
em .. Tbe relat1OD8h1p 1s the samo as tn R. 
llh - ''I'' I8111bers choose more tn-iP:'ouP fr1enlis. JD.maa.r1aD8 cboose 
IIIOl.'e class and ou;t.group fr1ends. 
Pr - The pattern :1$ the ... 1s tn Wh. 
Cl - The pattern 18 the ._ 1. tn Wh. 
Club """'bers Give more than one-ballot the11" cbo1ces to tbeIaaelves 
except tn Bl aDd It rel&t10D!!lJ1.pa vbere they give juat UI1der bal1'. '!he 
1fuIlg&r1srul giv~ va,y le .. than bal1' of their cho1ces to the ethn1c group 
tn all relat10111b1pih OM CII/:I. obaerve a degree of"clau cODSc1ouanes." 
with the ''I'' lIIIIIIber DOt as p1'OIII()IImced tn "C" III8IIIbel'a or the JlImga.r:1en 
aroup. In the "K" club, Bllll8lllbera prete- the Wh clua, Wh IIIeIDber8 
prefer tbemselve, aDd Clllllllllbera prefer themselvesj vh1le tn the 
JJuDgar1m ~. Bl stuQlmts pret'er tbemsdves, Wh student. preter the 
Bl claee, aDd Cl students preter em atu&mts. 
0em,pe.r1801lS of "J" Club llelllbera (:r) Choos1llg 011"18 with Amer1can Girls 
CbooSf&i Girls 
.. Americana iiiIli'.ii more 1n-group ch01cea and clUs choices. 
"J" llII3IJI'bera rzke IIIOl.'e club choices and oat-group cho1ces. 
R .. ~ malut more rel1C1O\U1 choice.. "J" Jlllllllbel.'e make 
more club choices and oat-group choice •• 
em - Amer1.eana cbooae more with1n the ccmpl.ete tn-group and the 
cOII\Plete oat-group. "JIt IIII!IIIIIben choose more club friends. 
Wh .. Americana choose !Im'e f'rcIIl the camplete O\lt-group. 
"J" 1IIe~. make IIIOl.'e tn..group aDd club choices. 
Pr .. AlIIertcana IBk8 more tn-group cho1ces aDd cQll7iPl.ete out-grollp 
choices. "J" membera make more club cho1ces and rel1g1cua 
choicea. 
01 .. -Americuw make more out..grou;p cholces. "J" I8111bers make 
more tn-group cho1.ees. 
"J" club members glve thelll8elves halt or IIIOl.'e than halt of their 
fr1.endsb1p cholcea except tn t!le Bl. relat1OD8b1p. Americana glve 
themselves under halt of the11" triendship choiCes except tn the Pr 
relatlonslP. In the "3" club, Bl JD.IlIDbers preter the Wh class, em 
" 
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S1:~B give orw .. balt of the:1r cllolces of Cl s1:uden1:., lib lIIeIIIbers prefer 
selves as frlends. and Cl s1:Uden1:s prefer ilJ:!emselves as fr1ends. 
Con1:ras1: th:1s with th1I _rlcan g:1rls where Bl studen1:s prefer lib class, 
em student. prefer Clstudents, Wh s1:uden1:s prefer Bl class, and 01 
students prefer em students. 
CoI!Ji!!I:1SOM at amsu.r1an Bl Cllolces With .Amerlcan Bl eboices 
.... _rtCiiiiCiiiiOae the tn-groups more iUid the etbiiic grou;p 
more then tbe ~1&D.s. mmgariaDa choose tlle olaas group 
and out-group more. 
10' .. .AmerlC&1lB cbooae the in-group IIIOft an4 tl1e etlm.1cgroup 1IIOre. 
Iluagar1&D.s choose clUe fr1ends and out...grogp frien4a more. 
PM .. AmeriC&llS clloOse. the tn-arou» and tlleethl11c group IIIOre. 
Hnnp .. :J.ans and .AmerlC&1lB ohoose cl.au 1'r1end8 el.1ke •. 
Rnnp .. :Le.us chooBeproportloaate~ more from the cClllplete out-group. 
111 - .Americ&Il8 choose the 1%1 .. SJ'OlW and the etlm.1c group more. 
BI.ngar1&ll8 choose the class srouP and out..group more. 
Bote the tJea.r~ _,mlar patterns for tblt four choosms rela1::tonshCipsJ 
Ill, NF, PM, and Fl. Amer1C&Il8 and liUtIgal'1ans do d1fter here. Amerlcans 
lIreter tbe tn-group and tbe etlm.1c STOUPJ vh1le Jlunga.r1&Ils })refer the 
clUs group and the~. 11: ~ be that Bmgar1&l:lB cbcoae out of 
tbe:1r etbn1c sroup to roach I!, lli:'aer D.UIIIber of cl.au friends or tbat 
they prefer 1:0 clloOae out 1%1 terms of e1:bn1city e.lone. 
preter tlle etlm1c g;roup. 
lIP .. Italians cl.1oose 1Il18ht~ more friends fra!l the 1II-grcu,p and 
clUs group and cCP!PJ,e1:e out-grou;p., (Tbere 18 a. :marked 
preference tor the latter group.) AmeriC&llS choeae more 
tr1ends from tbe etbn1c grou;p. 
PM .. Ita) 'lin. choose more' clU. tr1eod1. .Amer1cau choose more 
_ 111 g;roup and out-srouP friends. 
FI .. '!b1S relst101l11h!p 1 •• 'mU ... to tile J'J( relst1cmab1p. 
There 18 notable d:1fference bere betwen 1:be cllolce patterns of 1:be 
g:1rls and those Of the boys. Jk)te tl1e def1n1te preference of the lte.lIm, 
Bl boys tor the lIh clUs. 
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more ~ 
IIIOrG class choices and out-e;roup choices. 
lIP - Ita11'na :raake more 111..grou;p and out-e;roup choices. ll'mga.r1ans 
IIIeJI:e more etbn1c choices. 
11M - 'fbere 18 .. neazo~ .'mll ..... pattem here except that the Italians 
ma.ke 1Il1lbtl1 i'I!.Oi:'e ethnic cboices. 
VI - naHan- l!!lllm. IIUghtl:y more class cbQices and ~ out.SX'OUP 
choices. 
lfOte the 1Il16ht tellde~ tor tlW :t~ lxq'B to choose "up" 
when chooltiZlg g:l.rl friendlh 
iil. ~ ~ cbcoae more 
cClllPlete ::I.n-~ EIDd cOll\Plew ~ frleD4s. 
MF - It·l1 l!.1'!i!I chooee more class friends and more complete out-grq 
friends. Jh&;:'oes cbooM CCIIWlete 111-sroup fr1enda. 
I'M and 111 - !belle rela.t1aUh1.pIs aN 'imile." to Ie' relationships 
there 18 .. b1ply a:1SD1f':l.caat d1f'terence between lr Il ud III 
choosing except 111 the * relatiODsb~l' Vbere lfegrro boys do step out 
of ethn1c and cl.us l1III1ts. 
~~~~~ cOlilDlete out-
e;roup choices. AmuiCCUJ:raake more etbn1c and cws choices. 
JIP - JitaZ'Oes __ more MJIIIP1ete 111-gl.'OU,p choices. A_deans IIIeJI:e 
more ethnic s claaa> and out-erouP choices. 
11M and W - !he pattema _ .'ml1 ..... to itho8e of the MF relait1aU1l1p. 
TlIese patterns are somewI:lait similar ito those of the lital1m and 
lteBrO relati~. Jfote that JI'earo boyli1 cbooainS bOys choose more 
'W1tb1n the cws arou;p tbI:m 'W1th:1Jlt the ethnic ~. 
~iSOU of I'egro Il Choice. and Jf'ij!!~ Choices 
-, Mil,. ~groe8CbOOae more 'idtMiite 111-~. Bu:tlgar1ans 
chooM more trait the claaa e;roup and the tlQIIpl.ete. out-arou;p. 
lIP, JIl, and W • '1'beae relatiorulhi,p8 are .~mnar to those ot III. 
'file ll"D8M'ians ~ the most cClllPlete COll.trut to the J'egro Il choices. 
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very 
and CIIIIIplete OIlt-sroup. AmericlltlS choose fr1ends more 
:rraa the ~c and rel1g1ous groups. 
MF .,. Hlmaarie.ns choose more religious frieuds and ~ friends. 
me • IftP'll:V'd.!OlU' ,choose more OIlt-group friends. AmericalW choose 
more etl:m:Le frien<l.a. 
F.F - lfuDga,r1e.ns choose more out-sroup friends. J\mertce.ns choose 
more etlm.ic and l'IItl.i81OUa friends. 
tiimsar1e.ns choose out ethnical.ly and give helf their rel18ious 
~11lOnS of rtal.:Lsn 11 Cho1ee. lI1th Amer1ean!! elloices 
.. - :tta] 1"l1s cllOOae the iii-Sl'OUiP s18nitlcantl;Y .more tbIm th6 
.Amer1cau. .Afderi~s choose more ethnic friends and more 
reliSiC!ll8 friends • 
.MP • Ita:l1az18 choose the oCllllpl.ete in-~ and cOIIIPlete out-group 
more. AlJlericli:l8 choose more etl:l1l1c fr1~n4s. 
1M • ltal.1e.ns choose the eau,plete :I.n-sroDP more. AmeriCIltlS choose 
more etlm10 friends, rel.1g1ous frieDdll, and out-sroup friends. 
'1'1 • Ita':U.aD8 allow a sllllht in~ preference and ccmpl.ete out-
srotIP preference. .Americana choose more etl:mio (l;1'OUll :fr1eIIda. 
~isons Ofa1"l1 R ~ices with Huv~an R Choices 
... ttai, choose more trJalidill Wi tilB in .. ~. 1fwIaa.riana 
choose more out-group frietlil:a. . ' 
MP ..: Italians cbooI$.;: IlIOre tr:l.ends lI1thin the :I.n-~ and 
cqlete 0llt"'f>l'OUiP. ~ cboose slJ.6htl;y more 
relig.1.ous fr1cnd8. 
nt - ltel1e.ns choose· more 1n-sroup friends and ~ make 
more rellcious choices and ou.t"'i1'OUP choices • 
." .. ltel1"l1s choose lIII')re in-srouP friends. lfmIga.r1aZUl choose 
more out-&rO\l;P friends. 
'l'.beae relaUOlUIh1ps are ccmr,pr..rable to the I l!l "lid A lU rela.t1cDsh1ps. 
Ital ions so .. to be more in-SJ.'OUl) and ethnic srou;p...m1l:llled, whUe mmgeriana 
seem to be more rellgiOl.Ull\Y' lII1nded here. 
• 
cllOO$!lI more course and more f:r1en4s. 
)IF and 1M .. :ebo choos:UIg l'elatiOllSh1P8 are 8'm11ar to those of lR • 
." - the chooain8 relatiOllllh1ps are also s imllsr hare lI1th the 
except1011 of the Americana choosin8 Il10%'0 ethrllc fr:J.enda an 
Girls are choosing girls. 
It i8 possible that mmsartane choose out of their ethnic group 
more Often then do Americans because they do not have the n'lllllber of 
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same-courae cho:1ces possible W1th1n the etIm1e GZ'DUp that the Americana 
do. One cannot be sure which factors, etlm:1City or courso, 111 this 
COl!l!)al:'isons of Its.l.1an em Choices W1th .American em ChoIces. 
MIt - AIIIer:1ce.us chOOSe & 1I1-erouP mtn'e. Ita'i.ij. chOose tbe 
out-8X'Ol1.P mre. . 
!IF - Amaricana cbooCle ;I.n-~ fr1ends!llOO'S. 1t&l.1ana cbQoae 
IIIOl'e courae I.IDd out-group :friends. 
!M - ItaliAns choose more 11I.-sroup and more out-61'OU.P fr1snda. 
Americana cboose more ethn1e a.nd CourM fr~. 
" - Alllerte8Z1.6 chooD8 more 1ll-g:rou::.I :friends and ethnic group 
1'rilllld.:l. ltalial:1s choose more COl.1l:'lle and ot..>t-c;rov;p friends. 
'l!leJ."e a1'11! va.ry1IIg petterna of choices here. Tbe clearest difi'erenee& 
are 111. cbo1ce& ma.d.e a.cco::dinG to sex. 
cssa;SODS of I!:'.r;;;o: Cho1ces with ~aem ChoiC>Js 
- liali .. __ c moro Li-gr:ooup ethnic group fr1ends. 
If!mgar1aDa choose more course Mende a.nd out-group fr1ends. 
JCr - ItaHAne choose more 1ll-1Jl'CIIW tmd out-st"CNP frIends. 
Buaga.r~ choose tlOl'e ethr.l1c i'r1en.ds. 
me - Ita:U.8ll8 choose more 1I1-aroup :fr1end8. 1funpr1ana choose 
IlIOre course and out-81'OtW friends. 
1i7 - Belat1C1ll8h1pB are about the S8lIa here W1th JI\mga.I:'1anII and 
ltal.:I.&lUJ Choosing outs1<le the ctlmic sroup and cbooailllG more .,.th1n the course group. 
ItalianS appear to be more 1I1-s:t'01.lP conaciaus and ethr.l1c co.usciaus 
111 their f'riendehlp choices thou do B\mgar:!ans. !'loth croups give more 
choices to the.J.r ~ srou.ps than to &:a;f othe:.-. 
C?'!P-l":l.eoaa of Ita:;;: em Choice. W1th JIeiF? em Cbo:l.ces 
III - l!Jegroeo Be more W1tiiLi the 1I1-group. 1ts.l.1ana choose 
JIIICro the e'l;hn1c and out-Sl'QUP. 
JCr - Jleiroes g1ve :aea.r4r all choices '1;0 the 1ll-group. ltal.i!lruI 
S1ve more cho1ces to the otber tllree croups. 
Dl - Patterns are the oama 88 those !n Ht'. 
" .. Pattema are the S8IIIC 88 111 MF except that Jlegroes Choo8O more 
courso i'rieDdB. 
III the process of Jregroes c~:I.1Ig f'rieuda, tIle factors of ethr.l1c1ty 
and claae and course operate eoncam1tently except 111 the III relat100abip 
where boY" III8l!ie more choices outside the ethnic group 111 preference of 
the clae. or cour .. group. 
more etbn1a aDd out-group trJLetllds. 
J&' 1 J'JI, 1IZld. l'F - .lfe6roes choose practiaa.l.l;y all their trtetlid.s 
f'rcII1 the ,:ll1-g:roup. .Amer1CIIZlS choose more etbl:l1c I COlU'se I 
aDd out~ frtem'l.8. 
CcI!!!Pa.'l'180D8 of Jfegro em Choices with _ar1llZl em ChoiCes 
b. cOll!,P8rt80D8 are sim118.l' to those of the JI'egro aDd .Allle:riellZl 
rele.t10ll8bips except. tllat :ll1 the l'F choicel!lp the ~s choose more 
etbn1c friends than the IInngt.l.t'1s:u:I do. 
~ice •• 
~ make' more clus choices aDd out-
group choices • 
.. h '!'hese CCIIqIW.·iIlo:ls &re simla,. to those of * 
J'JI - .Ame,.tcans choose Il101'0 ~ tram 'Within the in-sroup. 
~1:::.na choose more friends fl'om ~ elass ~ ad. cOlllplete 
O'J:!:,-group • 
l'F - l'hese c~:1SOllS Ill"(> s1m:!.lt:I:l:' t;o "allose of lIM. 
,'",1.' 
In general n~·:l.B.nS :ni::l.ke more out..cho1ces tban AIIII,,'tCans ad. 
.Americaus IIJIi.ltellDre 1:!1-~ tmd ethnic cho1ces thal'l Rtmsa:r:1llZls. 
Ifetthe,. group &!loWe a ,pretarsnce for 0Wll l4h class :ll1 tel'l:lS of nUlilber 
of eho1ccs Siven 1;0 t:.=lsclV'es COIDpIlJ.'ed with the nu:on':>er given to the 
ill class. 
COIIIPa.:d80D8 of XtalillZl Wh ChOices 'ldth .Amer1cCl ~ C!lO:1ces 
Mii - Americans cllOOlG mora· :ll1-group trientii. italians choose 
more clUs and out-group friends. 
MIl' - _dcaus ~ more in-~ .:ootcos. ltaJ.:!.aniJ me.lte more 
class choices. 
more cl.lws f:r1ends. 
Mr - These eClllpll.1"1sGllS are .,milar to those of JIl., 
llO 
COII!I,l8.rUou of HlmF~ Pr Choices and American Pr Choice. 
MIl - &rlCIID8 IIIOre 1n-s;rou;p chOices, more ethiiIc choices, 
and more out-group cho1t:es. Hlmpr1lme ake more rel.1gi0UlJ 
choices. 
lO' - AlIIerlc8llS make IIIOre 1n-srouP and re11810Ue choices. 
Bmgar18lls make more ethuic choices. 
Dt - Amar1cllU make more 1n-group and ethnic cbo1t:ea. ~"'1alUI 
make IIlO1"e rel.1s1oua and out-group cbo1t:ea. 
FJ' - AmerlcllI:\$ DalII8 more 1n-group and ethu1c cboices. JDmgar18lls 
make lIIOl'e relaie-us and out-srou» choices. 
}i1;hll1c1ty seems to be a' more 1mpartaDt factor 1n fr1endeb1;p cboices 
tor the Americana. mwear18lls seem to choose aut of' tbe in-group and 
the ethnic. c;rou;p :I.n e 81gnif'lcQI1t and C0!1S1stent lUiWller. 
180ne 01' Ie Pr Choices nth American Pr CboieeB 
til - s c ' more Wi " tho: 1n-group and fra'll the out-gl'OIW. 
AIle~c8:ls :cbooll8 more religious fi':imlds. 
Mr .. Jfe.;roes make eJ.most all. ot their eboices w::.tUn the 1n-group. 
Amrleann llIfIJm more out-~ choices. 
!'N • lIe~!I ~ all choices 'W1th1uthe ~3te 1n-group l 
_1'1c8118 ~ :l.'el181ou'J choices e.::l4 ~-s.'O"ap ~lceG. 
!'J' .. '!llese reJ... .. t10D8h1ps are $1m1 lar , to :the FM om:s. 
When s.U Jl'egroas cboo$e With1n the cOIIWlete 1n-grou;p one does not 
Imow wb1ch factor is o~t1ng, et:ut1t:lty or l'eliG1Q14. 1I:mever the 
da.ta ~8t tl:Ie.t too c1""'i"Mt f!letor is etb7Uc1ty sine .. 1~ 11$ '!;be 
only COl1!lt8llt 1n all relationeb.Qa e»'.lllI1!lcd w""r~ thia 1n-~ ehoosislg 
~rllK'ns 01' lfegro Pr Choices 'I1:!.th ~1an Pl:' Choice~ 
CoIDpe.r1801l8 here: are exactly tru:. llI:lLW ru; the above P~sro-Amer:l.cM. 
cOlJ!PU'111OZU1 eYceept tbat there are wry fe" etl:lllie choices OIl the p:u1; 
of the ~ at c~d with the A'lDe1'icans. 
CCI!I,PIl.t'1801lS of .flUI:Iga.."io.n 01 Choices with Amer1c1!l1 Cl. Cho1ces 
iii - Aiilei'iC8i'iChOOiie more Iii-group 61eiidS a:tld etbn1c triellda. 
Hlmgar18lls choose more COUt'S3 and out;!r~nds. 
Ie' - These relat!OI1shills are t!:Ie :oaw as those of ttc. 
PM - Americans cboo" more m-aroup friends. Hlmgar1ans choose 
more out-group fr1ends. 
FJ' - 'l'.bese COllq)e.'!:':1sOl1S are the same as those of PM. 
lfote that boys 1n both the ;AmerlcM. and. Il\ms&rie.n grou;p tend. to 
choose within the Cl. grou;p more tbaI1 the girls. 
III 
~S!ii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iG~~~I;~ choose 
!bOre etlm1cb course, and out-group friends. 
HF - Amer1cans cboose more in-group and ethn1c fr1ends. 
Italians cboose more course ::t':i:'iend8 and out-group friends. 
PM - Al3el'icans choose more in-group friends, etbllic friendS, 
and out-groqp friends. 
J'.P • A,!rericans choose more in-group, etbntc group, and course 
group friends. ItaJ.:I.ans choose mo".""$ out-~ friends. 
'lbere 18 III) cou1stent pattem of ~CIIIIpIU'18OM Ilere. Americans 
do choo&le the in .. gro\l,p $lid etlm1c group ~ tbIm Italians do. lIote 
tile teudency 8lIIOlI6 American boys to rema1n in the Cl gl'01lp. 
CQGIPGJ.':LSOllS ~ !tlihOOf! CbQ:l.cea v:tthA:Salan Choices. 
• • $'!j c JlIOre ethnic :Lenis. ~1!mIs choose 
lIIOl"e CClU.l'8O fi'1ends. 
JCIr - ltalja,ns ehoose lIIO:r'e ou.t-gro~ friends. If!mprilma choose 
IilOl'e course friends. 
PM - !tc.l:l.1IJltJ cbo¢Cc mo:-e course fr!ends. llbnsa.'l':IJms cllocose 
more Ol't-~ fr~. 
W - ItaJ.!1.lM ehcosa .m.ore in-SZ'O''<:lh ethn!!.: croup, and out-~ 
fr:!.ends. l!ta!ganans choose lJIOre dOurs~ Zt'Ot1!l' i'?iendD. 
CQ1!W:lI!'18OU of Ital:l.en Cl CbQiccl! w:!..th !feBI'0 (11 Cho1e'ls 
Decaue the nt1I'Ibers are reall:f too small for s:l.gn1fiee.nt c<:qJElriSC:ms 
choices v:tth e. few etlm1c cho1ces. It&l1Q.u!1lake more choiees out.s:l.d.a 
the etlll'l1c (p.'("4Il. 1.h!'l fe'l, lI1'eero (11 stu.dants choosizll; G:h'O eho1ces 
v:tthin the ethnic c;..'O!W 'tut not uoith1n ths CO'Ul:'C'Z ~. 
In tile other c0l'llpar1SOll~~111JltJ also C11OO$C outs1ol2 the ethnic 
(;rOUp more the:n:'he !iegroes, and .l\m3r1cans also ehi)/;)SO out but !lOt quite 
as s:1gn:1f1cantly Ill! the ~r1allS and I-ta11a.us. 
the def:l.ned llit\1atiOll for the lIIOst $:tenUlee.nee. b.owe"lel' there seem to 
be a. few consistent patterns evident in more than one given relatiOQSh1p 
wh1ch will be SUIJIIIl&';1zed in the final conclusions. 
ll2 
Tables Silov:I.JI6 AmeriCIIZI. Self -Preference in Terms of 
Class, Rellg1on, 8II.d COUrse 
II( (67 Chooa1Jlg) 
Clas. Cbo1ces 
ABl AWh A lfone Other Bl Other Wh Other lfone - -
A Bl p3~ 19 18 
A Wh 31 13 2J. 
A IfoDe (3) 2 1 
Rel1g1ouB Cbo1cCl8 
.lIt !.!£ .\ ., - -
A R (13) 2 8 
A Pr ~43) 10 37 
A 10 ~) 
A J (1 
A Hone (10) 1 7 
CourBa Cbo1cea 
A Om (45) 















































Tables Sb.aw:tDg American Self-Preference in !ems of 
Class, Rel1gion, and Course 
MF (61 Cboos1Dg) 
Clus Choices 
ABl ~ A :lone other Bl Other Wh other lfoDe 'l'otal -
A Bl. p3~ 7 12 
A Wh 31 12 22 
A be (3) 1 
Rel1g1oua Choices 
AR APr AJIX) - - -
A R (13) 8 
APr f43) 5 33 
A JIX) 0) 
A J (1) 
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Tables Shoo:1ns American Sel.;:-hefeNnCe in '!'erms of 
Class, Religion, and Courae 
FM (69 Choosing) 
Class Choices 
ABl AWh A I'On3 other Bl Other Vb Other Jb:Ie - -
1 Bl POl 6 8 
A Wh 37 
"" 
22 
A Hone (2) 1 
Religious Choices 
1 R (19) 
1 Pr ~""9) 
A EO 0) 
A J (0) 
A Done (1) 
A am (46) 



















A lfoIle l:! 






























'.ra'b1es ShoW1Dg Amerlcau Sel.t-l'reference :1.n 'l!e1'lll8 of 
Class, Religion, and Cou.rae 
w (69 Choosing) 
Class Choices 




A:at ~30) 20 II 
A Wh 37) 19 29 
A None (2) 3 1 
Religious Choices 
Aa !.1E. -
A R (19) 6 12 
A !?r ~49) 4 61. 
Am 0) 
A J (0) 
A Ifone (1) 
Course Choices 
A CUI (46) 







2 32 7 3 
40 II 4 
1 ~ 
Ot;hcr Other Other other OthGl' 
AJ - A IJooe li Pr m J None 
23 B 3 1 










'l'ables show:lJ:lg Italian Self-Prefer;mces in tel'lllS of' 











I m. (22) 
I Wh (3) 





other Otber Other other Other 
IR 11'1' 
:t R (24~ 2I -r 
I Pr ~l 1 
I EO 0 
I J (0) 
I B'one (1) 1 
Course Choices 
I ClI1(20) 
I OJ. (6) 






















Tables sl3ow1ns Italian Self-Preferences :lJl terms of 












! R (24) 
I Pr *) 1110 
I J (0 
I ifoll.e (1) 
Ii IPr 1m 1.1' Ilfone R T--- 12 
2 
course Choices 
I em (20) 



















Tables sbov1llg ltalJ.an self~Pref'ereDCes 111 texms of 
Class, Religion, and Snbool Course 
Class Choices 
1m. IWh I lone OtherBl Other Wh other None - -
I Bl (15) 
I Wh (1) 






I R (16~ 5 
I Pr ~1 1 
I :so 0 
I J (0) 
I lone (0) 
Course Choices 
I em (13) 












































Tables sbov1Jlg It-l 11A Seli'-Pret'erenceD in terms of 
Class, Rel.1a101l. cd 8ehool. tloune 
n (17 Cboos1Dg) 
Class Choices 
1Bl IWh 1be other Bl Otl:!er Wh Other lI'oae - -
I Bl ~15) 4 
I Whl) 
1 lfone (1) 1 
Religious Cho1cee 
U IPr -
I R (16} 6 
I Pr ~l 
I JX) 0 
I J (0) 
I Hone (0) 
Course Choiees 
I em (1.) 









































Tables Shovi.ns Jnmg8.l'iELn Self-Preferences in '!erma 
of Class. Religion aDd Course 
Class Choices 
other Bl Other Wh Other N~ 
R Bl (20) 







!.! lIPr !.!2 -
B R (15~ 5 1 1 
H pr~5 
li 1D 3 1 1 
B.J (0) 
H Bone (1) 
COurse Choices 
Rt'm ROJ. -
Ii t'm , (l.9) 
'" 2 B OJ. (5) 2 1 
28 15 1 
1 5 3 
other Other Other Other 
!H li None R Pl' EO _1--
10 14 4 
3 7 2 
It. 2 
Otllar t'm Ot;her Cl Total 
32 12 50 











1 1 or 
l2l 
Tables SI:Iov.I.D8 Jlunpr1an Selt-PrefereQce. 111 Terms 
Of Class, Rol111011 and Course 
Clall. Choice. 
IBl RWh II X<me Other Bl OtherWh Other X<me - -
II Bl t20) 1 :1 
I Wh 3} 1 
II None (1) 
.ReUgiOWl Choice. 
R. R HPr !..!! - -
K R (15} 1 2 
K Pr ~5 1 
RIO 3 1 1 
K '-(0) 
JI X<me (1) 1 
Course Choicos 
a em (19) 








































Tables ~ Btmga:r1an 8elf-P'ref'erences in '1'&1"1lIS 
of' Class, Rel1g1on SZI.d Course 
1M (25 ChoosUli) 
Class Cholces 
RIl ~ II loDe Other Il Other lib Other loDe -
II Il ~13~ 2 1 1 14 9 
Il lib 11 2 2 19 6 1 
RHone (1) 2 
Religlous Cho:l.ees 
Other Other Other Other 
8R RPr RIO RoT R Iol:Ic R Pr 10 J - - - - .-
R R (12) 1 1 11 9 6 
Il Pr ll1) 1 1 2 1 5 10 2 
RIO 2) 1 1 1 
H J (0) 
1'1 Jlone (0) 
Course Cholces 
~ Re! Other am other 01 Total. -











Tables Show1r.I8 Hungarian Self·Pl'eferences 1n Te1'lll8 
of Class, Rel1810n end Course 
W (25 Cboos1llg) 
Class Cholces 
II Bl. R Wh II Hone Other Bl. other Wh Other lfoIle Total. --
H Bl. (13) 
B Wh (11) 






Ii R (12) 3 
fi Pr ~ll) 1 1 
II EO 2) 
Ii J (0) 
Course Choices 
B CD (17) 











































'labl.ea llhowing lfegro Self-Preferencell in feru of 
Clan j Rel.igiOl1 and CouraIe 
MIl (9 ChooSing) 
Class Choices 
I Bl (8) 
If Wh (O) 
• 10Ile (1) 
10 
Religious Choices 
7 5 22 
o 
i 
U !.!t If Ibne Other 11 other Pr other Ione 'l'ot8J. 
111(0) 
N Pr (9) 




J( em Ii Cl Other em other <'l 1'otal 
If em (8) 











Ta.bJ.es ShOW'1l:lg legro Sel:f'-Preferences in !erma of 
. Class, Religion and Course 
MIi' (9 Choosing) 
Class Choices 
I Bl ~ B lone Otber Bl Other ill Other lone Total 
I Bl (8) 
Jr Wh (0) 








I. R If iT Ii lone Other R Other Pr Other Jrone Total 
-~
I R (0) 
I Pr (9) 
:r lone (0) 
Course Choices 























Tables Show1llg :legro Self·Preferencee in Tel'lllS of 
Claas. Reli8ion 8I1d Couree 
Class Choices 
N Bl (13) 
H Wh (0) 
if None (1) 




If R (0) 
JJ Pr (14) 
B None (0) 






II em (12) 
.. C1 (2) 
!..£!! !..E: other em other C1 Total 
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Tables Showing 1fegro Self-Preferences in Terms of 
Class, Reli&1011 8Dd Course 
W (14 ChoosiDg) 
Cl.ass Choices 
I :Bl It Wh If Bone 
If :Bl (13) 
N Wh (0) 





!..! !l!: a Zfot.Ie. 
N R (0) 
N Pl.' (14) 
If None (0) 
Course Choices 
l'f em (12) 













Tables Shoring ''e'' Club Self-Preferences in 'l'el'lllS of 
Club !bDberah1p, Class, Religion, end. Course 
"Like" Choices ''])ilill.:1ke It Choices 
Club Ifon-Club 'l'otal -
Club (21) 36 26 62 o 31 31 
Class Choices 
Club Club Club Ion-Club B\:ln-Cluh lJoD-Clui> 
1n ~ lone 1n Wh Jfoae - -
Club Bl ~13) 13 6 4 7 7 1 
Club Wh 6) 5 5 5 3 







Club Club Club Club Club l'I'on-Club lfoa-Club lion-Club lol1-Club Tote 
...!L. 1'r EO ...L 10M n 1'r BO - - -_an 16 1 1. 1. 2 1. 3 Club 1'r 7 1 7 1 3 9 
Club Be) Ii. 2 2 3 3 
Club J 1 2 1 
Club Kone(l) 1 1 1 
course Choices 
Club em ClubCl lion-Club em Ifonl.Club 01 total 
Club em ell) 















Tablea Bbow1zIs "E" Club Sel1'-Pre:1'erencea in Tenia 0:1' 
Club Membership, Class, Religion, and Courae 
W (13 Membera Choos1Dg) 
''Like'' Choicea ''D1al:l.ke'' Choices 
cClub Non-Club Total '- Club Non-club Total 
Club (13) 23 15 o 
Class Choices 
Club Club Club lon-Club Ifon-C1ub Bon-Club 
Bl Wh None - - - -
Club Bl p~ 3 
Club Wl1 9 2 15 
Club !lone (1) 3 
ReligiOUS Choices 
Club Club Club Club 
.1L ..!!:.. EO ..L--
-'!'l 2 5 Club P!' 8 6 10 Club 10 0 
Club J 0 
Club BonG (0) 
Course Choices 
Club em Club Cl 
Club em (7) 





Bl Wb. Ifone 
2 2 2 
6 3 
Non- lI'on- Bon- Non-
Club Club Club Club Club 
Koae R Pr EO ...L - - - -
5 3 






















Tables Sl:IowiJlg "J" Club Self'-Pref'erenc:es 111 TeI1llS of' 
Club ~ersh1p. Class, Rel:l.g101l, and. Course 
IT (14 »=bars Choos1l'l8) 
"Like" Choices "D1slike" Choices 
Club - lfOIl-Club Total Club - liOIl-C1Ub Total. 
Club (14) 20 20 40 1 26 29 
Class Choices 
Club Club Club XIm-Club liOIl-Club llon-Club 
Bl Wh Rone Bl Wh li:x1e - - -
Club Bl f14~ 3 2 6 1 
Club Wh 10 7 II 6 4 
Club lfoxw (0) 
Religious Choices 
Club Club Club Club Club lfon-Club lion-Club 
...!L !t... .1!L .L- ~ R Pr 
Club R (3) 
Club Pr (10) 
Club JI.Y.) (1) 
Club J (0) 






Olub Om Club 01 
Club Om (6) 



























rolAL CROICIS ~ CLUB MIIIBBRSJIIPS 
Ethnic Gl:'ouR- Reltgious Gx:ouRs 
.Olub Club Club Club Club Olub 
"0" (Jr) "E" (1') "01" (1') "C"QO "B"!F) ".1"(,) 
A 3 6 7 R 8 5 3 
E 1 J 1 
GIl 3 EO 4 1 
I 6 1 JaR 1 1 2 
P 4. US 
C 1 Oh 
11 3 1 L 1 1 
Y 2 1 1 I,p 1 1 
R 1 1 2 M 4. 5 4 
G 1 lb 1 
M :s:.clud.ed. by Club C 3, 1 1 
II Chapter_ - (AlBo 11 
Porto Rican Group) S 
*Al & S 1 1 1 lone 1 
'J!ot&l 2l 3,3 14 Total. 2l 13 14 
R B 5 3 
J 1 Q () 
lIlO II- 0 1 
Pr 7 S 10 
Kone 1 0 () 
'J!ot&l 2l 13 11., 
9J.e.IiIB GroI:!P! Course Groups 
Club Club Club Club Club Club 
"c"(M) "E"(:r) HJ"eJ') "C"(M) "i"(F) ".1"(11') 
III 13 3 4. em II 7 6 
Wh 
, 
9 10 C1 10 6 8 0 
Iione 2 1 
!I!otal. 2l 13 14 'J!ot&l 2l 13 14 
* Alb;mian and Scandinavian 
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Tables CnnIper1Il6 the lr1811dab.1p Cbo1ces of Amer1C8D Boys SlId 
American Gir~8 Chops1ng 'l'beir Own Sex with Regard to Soc1o-IcOD.allic 
Class, I1.eHg1on end School. Course 





Ch1-squazoe - 4.06 





AB R (13) 
2 





Chi-square .. 5.68 




All em (45) 
~ 




Cbi-l>quIU'o - 5.36 



















Chi-squRe • 10.2.2 










Ch:l-sqm;,':-e - 14.36 
3 d.t. Gig. <.01 
~33 
!!'ablea CCJII.pa.ring the Friendship Choices of lfw:lge.rian Boya and 
~1an Girls Clloosillg 'l.'beir OWn Se~ With Resard to Socio-
leonOllll1c Clua. Religion &Ild 8cbool Course 
BB m. ~20l II) m. 'lll III Wh 'l~ II) Vb {lll 
6 1 0 0 
1 3 1 2 
~8 19 3 9 
15 5 5 18 
Chi-s~ • 10.30 
2 d.f. s:l.g. <.01 
BB R (15) m R (12) D Pr (5} f1G Pr (ll) 
.. 3 0 1 -' 
1 0 0 1 
10 15 7 11 
14 9 3 16 
Chi-square'. 2.58 
2 d.f. 8ig. <.30 
BB em {l.2~ HG CI.t ~111 BB Cl. {2l II) Cl {8} 
4 4 1. 0 
2 2 2 0 
32 25 4 9 
12 1.2 4 10 
Ch1-aquaz'e - .86 
2 d.t. 8ia. <.90 
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Tables Coilq)ar1ng the F:r1endsht,p Choices of Ital.1aIl Boys and 
It&! 1M G1rl.s Choos1Dg Their ()1m Sex with Regard to Soc:l10-
ieonom1c Class, Relig1on, and School Course 
:m!l {221 ;0 lU. {li) lB lfh '~J m Wh {11 
1.6 4 0 0 
3 0 3 0 
26 25 1 2 
8 U 4 1 
Chi-square. 7.70 
2 d.t. s:l.s. <.0; 





Cbi-square - 10.34 
:;: d..f. Big. <.01 
lB Cll1 (201 IG em (13) III Cl. (6) ,!-O Cl (It} 
12 2 0 2 
7 3. 7 1 
23 26 4 1 a 10 6 6 
Ch;i.-squaro - 12.1.4 
3 d.f. aiS- <.01 
135 
'lebles ot the Friendship Choices of Negro :Boys and Negro Girls 
Choos11lg Their Own Sex With Regard to Soclo-EaDnClDl1e Class, 
RelJ.gionJ and School Course 
KB l!l cal IG l!l (l~) 
10 31 
0 0 
'1 0 , 0 





HBCm DGCm II! a1 (1) 111 Cl (21 - -
10 29 0 0 
0 4 3 4 
10 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 
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Tables Comparing American Boys' and American Girla' Choices of tl» 










Oh1-square w 6.04 








AO R (19) 
o 
Ch1-squat'e - 4.00 




AI em (4~) 
23 





Ob1-s~ • 13.16 
























Cll1-sfl.\lAl'G • 16.74 
3 d.t. s:te;. <.001 










Ch1-s~ - 6.28 
3 d.t. s18. <.10 
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Tabl"s ~1l:I8 'litIl!(JI'rleD JIo18' ad ~ 011"18' ChOices 
of. tbe ()gpo81tG s..x w:1;l;.1i. J.'ieeard 1» Soc1o-JoCClB(' Claas, ~1on, 
I'.IIId Scllool CourSCI 
lIB m. (ae) 
1 
m m. 11:!)' ___ ~_u. 
5 
1 
Cbi-tsqI.1&:I."e - 3.68 
1'2 Ci.t. ait;. <.20 





1Jl 01 J.t2). 
1 .. .. 
.'1$ 
1 
CM-equIII.1IO - 1.0S 
































Tables ~m8 Italian Boyu' and ltal1e Girls 'Cho1ces of tbe 
O,ppoa1te Sex nth Re88J.'d to Soc1o-lilc:0Il0III1c Cla8a, Religion, 
and SCbool Course 










C'.u-square .. lO.9O 
2 d..f. 8:13. <.01 










Ch1-s.- • 15.42 
2 d..f. s:lg. <".001 
I'D em (20) 
4 





Ch1-squ&re • 3.60 
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Tables COID,P&t':1.ng llegro Boys I tiZl.d Ifegro Girls' Choices of the 
Q,pposite 3¢x With Reg~d to Socia-Economie Class, Religion, 
a.ud School Course 




































Tabl.es CaIIpal'iDg the I'rtendabip Choices 01' AllleriCaD Boys ChoosiDg Boys 
and bler1cIID Boys ChoosiD8 Girls with Regard to SOcio-JlcOllQll1c Cl.aaa 
Rel1g1on, IIlld School Course 
J( ., 









Chi-square - l3.66 
3 d.t. sig. <.Ol 
M ., 







Chi-square . 3.30 
2 ~. sig <.20 
.. ., 





Cbi-square - 2O.S0 
3 d.t. sig. <.001 
M F 





















Chi-square - 1.2.72 
3 d.t. Big. <.Ol 
M ., 





Obi-Square - 8.20 
3 d.t. sig. <.05 
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Tables COII\P&l'ilIg .the Friendship Choices of HuDaarian :&oY8 ChoOS1lli 
Boys and lIungarian :&oys ChQos1Ag Girls with Regard to Soeio-leonOlll1c 
Class, Religion, and School COUrse. 
M F 





Ch1-s~ - 10.86 
3 d.t. sig. <.02 
M F 











Chi-squar$ ~ 9.84 
2 d.!. sig. <.01 
H ., 


















'!'ables CQIlI,'pariDg the Frlendabip Cboices 01: 11:&U.an Joys CboosiDg 
Boys and' italIan Boys CbooaiDg Girls With Regard to SOclo-lconaaic 
Class, ReliSlon, &lid SChool Course 
M ., N ., 
II Bl. (22) II Bl. (22) II Vb (3) II Vb (3) 
16 6 0 0 
3 0 3 1 
26 19 l. 2 
8 18 4 3 
x2 .. 9.46 
2 d..f. s1g. <.OJ. 
M F 





X2 : 12.40 
2 d.t. s:lg. <.91 
N 'I N ., 
II em (20) D em (20) II 01 (6) II Cl (6) 
12 4 0 0 
7 2 7 1 
23 l' 4 5 
B lit 6 9 
Chi-square - 9.68 
3 d.f. sig. <.05 
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fables Com,par1rlg the PrleDdsb4J Cbolces of lfegro Boys Cboos1Ds 
Boys and lIesro Boys Cboos1Ds CUrls With Reeard to Soo1o-IcOllOlll1c 
Clue, Re1.igion and Schoo1. Course 
K 



































Tables COIl\P&!'ing the i(lUd&hij,l Choices of Alllerioaa Cirls C'.ilOOsiDg 
Cirls and JWilrican Girla Cboositls BoYl> v:l,tb Regard to SOcio-BcODODlie 
Class, ReJ.1giOll, and School CouI.'se 
, M 





Ch1.-S~'El - 9.34 













Cb1-~ - 9.06 












Obi-square - 10.34 













Cbi-squa.re - 1.l.44 
3 d.i'. sig. <.01 
III ., 







Cb1-square - 24.00 
3 d.!. sill. <.001 
!II F 






3 d.t. s16. .10 
1.45 
'l'abl.es 00llllpar1ttg the Friendship Cilo1ces of Jllmaar:l.an Girls Chooa1ttg 
Girls aDd JIImgarlan Girls Chooe1ttg Boys With Reprd to SOc1o-leOIItIJI1c 
Clus, RelJ&~ and School Course 
II ., )( J' 
Be BJ. (13) Be Bl (131 m Wh ell) BG Wh (111 
2 1 0 0 
1 3 2 2 
111- 19 6 9 
9 5 19 18 
IF . ., H J' 
BG R (12) JIG R (12) !!4 Pr (11) m Pr (11) 
0 3 1 1 
1 1. 1 1 
11 15 10 11 
~ 9 5 16 
)( , )( J' 




0 2 :3 0 
21 25 5 9 
17 12 8 10 
Chi-eq\$l'e - 1.32 
l2 d.f. S:!G. <.90 
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Te.ble8 ~ the lFri~ ChoIces of lteJ.:!.e.n Gula ChooS:lDg 
Guls 8ZId Ita11aD. Oula CI:Ioos1Ds BoylI With Resard to Soc1o-Econam1c 
Clan, Rel1S1011., azW. SOhool COur$e 
II ., 





Chl-8~ - 4.74 
2 d.t. 816. <.10 
II 











Ch1-8que.l'e - 14.82 
2 d.1'. 81g. <.00l 
II ., 




Ch1-8~ • 9.14 


















'!'able. CClIIIpar1llg the l"r1erulsh1p Choices of ~ GirlAJ Chooa1llg 
G:l.rla and legro G:l.rla CbooII:lII8 Boys with Rega.rd to SOc1o-Bc:01lOIII1c 
I Claa., Rel1S101l, and School Course 
M P 











It· F M F m CiIl (12) KG Qa (12) m Cl. (2) KG Cl (2) 
28 29 0 0 
0 4 4 4 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
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fables Sbaw1ns In-cl:lc*:es of "c" CJ.ub> Ifl" Cl.ub. arid "OT" CJ.ub 111 
'1'erIIIa of Club JCembersh1P. Soc10-Ibonamic Class. Relig10nl arid 
SChool Course 
"C" CJ.ub (2.1 Choos!!i, JII) 
Club Membership 

















* Chi-square for CJ.ub membership arid class relationship tor .. c .. Club 
18 1.18, 1 d.f. sig • ..c.30. 
M Where totals are not equal. clll:l10e8 have not been included tor 
tlll:lse students wbose fathers do not work arid tor tlll:lse stuaents 
wbo ave no church. 
149 
fabl.es Com,pa.r1rlg the J'r1endehip Choices of "C" Club Boya Chooa1rlg 
:soya and. .American :soya Cboos1rlg Boys with Regard to Socio-1Ico1'loIIII1c 
Class, Bel1g1on and School Course 
* 





Chi-square - 26.36 
3 d.t'. a16. ..c .001 
* 





Chi-aqus.re - 21.98 
3 d.t. 816. <.001 
"e" B em (11) 
14 





Chi-square • 58.00 










Chi-square - 40.80 
3 d.t'. 816. ..c.OOl .. 





Cbi-1IqlIAre - 56.82 
3 11.1'. 8is- 400;;' 
.. 





Cbi-aquare - 12.98 
3 d.t'. 816. ..c.Ol 
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Tablelll COmpar:1Jlg the Frlendab1p Cholces of "c" Boys Chocs:1Jlg Boys 
and Blmge.r1aD. Boys Choos:1Jlg :Boya With Regard to Soclo-Bconom1c 
Class, Religion and Sollool Courae 
JIll 





Chi-square .. 21.66 
3 d.t. sig. <".001 









3 d.f. &1iI. <.001 
NIl 





Chi-square - 21.18 
3 d.f. Sig. .::-.001 
MIl 











Chi-square - 7.26 
2 d.t. sig. <.0; 
III 





Cbi-square - ;.16 
3 d.t. 1111&. <.20 
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'l!a.b1e8 COIIIpar1rlg the Friendllh1p Choices ot "E" Club OiiIB Choos1rlg 
Girls an.l H1.Ulg8l'ian Girls Choos:\Jlg Gir18 w:l.th Regard tc SOcio.BcClllallic 
Cleas, Religion e.u.d School. Course 
'n 





X2 = 15.04 
2 d.t. 8ig. <".001 
"E" GIl (5) 
2 





2 d.t. s:l.(;. <.01 
" 





Ch1-s~~ - 17.64 
3 d.t. sig. <.·001 
n 
''au G Wh m 
15 
HG Wh (ll) 
o 
2 2 
g 9 18 
Chi-squl.l.'t'e - 24.00 
2 d.t. 8ig. <-001 
J'I 





Ohi-squB.'fe - 26.40 
3 d.t. sig. <.OOl 
it' 





Chi-square - l7.22 
2 d.1'. _ig. <.001 
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1'ables Co:I7,pa.r1Di the Friendship Choices 01' ".1" Club OiI.rls CboostDg 
Girlll W1d American Girls Choos1Di Girls With Regard to Soclo-JeOllOll1ic 
CJ.ass, Religion, and School Course 
lIT 





Chi-square .. 4~h26 
3 0..1' ~ .'..g. <,.00l 
lIT 









Chi-square - 28.82 
3 0..1'. sia. <.001 









Ohi-~ .. 75.00 
3 d.f. sia- <.001 
'I'P 









ClU-aqua.re • 42.02 
3 d.t. lIig. <.00l. 










Ch1-s~ .. 65.74 
3 0..1'. sig. <.001 
'1'1 






3 d.f. sig. <.001 
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Tab1ee ShowUIg Relationships of friendship Cholces of lluDgartlm 
studetlts with Blue-COllar Workers for :rathers III1d Amer1c&l'I Students 
with Blue-Collar Workers for :rathers 
JIM 









Chi-Square .. 22.42 
3 d.f. 818. <.001 
PM 
KG Bl (13) 
2 





Chi-square - 14.90 
3 d.f. .1l1g. <.01 
M1" 









Chi-square - 7.82 
3 d.t. s1S- <.05 
'IF 




Chi-square • 25.4 
3 as.. 818. <.001 
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'.I!8ble8 ShowitIa Relat101l8hips of the J'r1end8h1p Choices of ltal1an 
Student. With Blue-COllar Workers tor :fathers e.ad .Amer1can Student. 
With 1\lue-Co1 1ar Worker. tor :fathera 
III 







Chi-.~ • 13.30 a d.t. .c.Ol 
m Bl (15) 
2 





Chi-equa.re - 11.60 
3 dot. s16. <.01 
HI' 







Cbi-sqaare - 19.52 
3 d.t. <.001 
m Bl (15) 
4 





Chi-square - 23.23 
3 d.t. 816. <.001 
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Tables Shmiiua Relationships of the J'l'iendship Choices of Italian 
students v.l.tb Blue-COllar Workers for lathers and Hurlgar1s.n Students 
v.l.tb Blue-Collar Workers tor Fathers 
* 










Chi-square ~ 6.76 
Ii! d.t. <.05 
:nc 











Chi-square • 8.42 
Ii! d.t. 818. <.02 
w 






Tables Showing Relat10nships of the Fr1endship ChQiees of Negro 
students With Blue-Collar Workeea for Fathers and Amer1c8Il Students 
nth Blue-Collar Workers for l!'&tbers 
MM 










Ch1-square • 4.1.96 
3 d.f. 818. <.00l 








Chi-square - 68.0 
3 d.1'. 818. <,.001 
!D" 










Chi-square - 31.52 
2 d.1'. s18. <.001 








Chi-square - 52.30 
3 d.f. s18. <.00l. 
J.57 
Tab1ea Sho;:~ Relationships of :Friendship Choices ot Ita.l1an 
students with Blue~Col.J.e.r Workers tor Fathers and lfegro Students 
with Blue-Col.J.e.r WOrkers for Fathere 
)I( 










Chi-square - 13.02 
2 d.f. s:!.s. <.OJ. 
PM 











II Bl (22) 
6 








Chi-square • 33.42 






Chi-square ~ 56.82 
2 d.t. siS. <.001 
!able. Show1Dg Relationships of J'r1endahip Choices of legro 
Students V1th Blue-COllar Worll:er. tor father. aDd BuDgarillD 
student. V1th Blue-Collar Workers for Fathers 
11M 








Cb1rsqu&re * 18.6 
2 d.t. siS. <.00l 





Chi-square - 48.76 
2 d.f. sig. <.001 ' 
MF 










Chi-square - 30.10 
2 d.t. ste. <.001 








Chi-square - 47.12 
2 d.t. <.001 
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'l'Ule8 Show1.xIa Relationships of l'rlend.ah1p Cboices ot Bunaarllm 
ROIII8Zl Catbollc students 8lI.d AlDerlOIm ROIII8Zl Catholic Student8 
III 





Chi-8quant - u.64 
3 d. f. 
1M 











Chi-8quare - 5.38 
2 d.t. 814&. <.10 
IfF 





Chi-square - 1t..48 
2 d.t. 
PI' 











Chi-8quare - llt..74 
3 d.t. s18. <.01 
t 
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Tables ShowirJs Relationships of Friendship Choiees of lta.l.ian 
RClIIIIan Catholic Students and Allierican RClIIIIan Catholic Stud.el1ts 
MIl 










Chi-square - 23.54 
3 d.f. <.COl 
PH 










Chi-square • 9.96 
2 d.f." s18. <.01 
MF 










Chi-squa.re - 27.8 
3 d.t'." ~.COl 
FF 










Chi-~ - 13.01 
3 ciS. <.01 
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Tables Showing Relationships ot the 'Ff'1endshlp Cho1ce8 of Italian 
Roman Oatbol1c students and. lfu!l.garll1Zl Roaan Catholic students 
JIM 
IB R (24) DB R (122 






















C!h1-square - 13.02 
2 d.t. s:l.g. ..:::::.01 
!'f 








C!h1-aquare • 5.0 
:2 d.t. 8:1.g. <.10 
Tablell Showillg Relationllhipe of the Friendllhip Choicea or 
Hungarian Commeroial Studentll with A.erioan Commercial Students 
III 










Chi-square - ~3.92 
3 d.f. aig. -<'~OOl 
FIl 
HG elll (17) 
5 







Ctd.-aqual'e - 25.14 
3 d.i'. lig. <.001 
.. 










Chi-equare .. 27.22 
~ d.f. lig. <.001 










Chi-aquare - ~.94 
3 d.f. sig. <.001 
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'!'able. Sholdng Relation.hips of the Friendship Choice. of 
Italian Commercial Student. with American Co_roial Students 
-





Chi-'quare .. 23.70 
3 d.f'. .1g. ..::-.001 
FK 
IG Cm (13) 
4 







Chi-aquare • 35.14 












Chi-aquare - ~2.10 
3 d.f. .1g. ..::-.001 
IT 
IO em (13) 
2 





Chi-aquare - 31.80 
3 d.f. sig. <.001 
1.64 
Table. Sho!ring Relation.hip. of the Friendehip Choioe. ot 
Italian Commer*1al Studente with Hungarian Commercial Student. 
LIJti 










Chi-.quare • 6.06 
} d.t. lis;. <.20 
Fll 
IG Cm (13) 
4 





Chi-square - 8.16 
2 d.r. lig. .<.02 
IF 










Chi-square - 3.66 
2 d.!". de;. <.20 
loT 










tabl.,. Showinl; Relationships of Friend.ship Choices of 
Italian Commercial Student. with Wegro Commercial Student. 










Chi-square • 16042 
3 d.f. sig. .c.OCl 
FJI 










Chi-square • 35.0 
2 d.!'. s1£;. <.001 
&' 





















Ohi-aquarft - 59.72 
2 d.t. lig. < .. 001 
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Tables Showing Relationships of the Friendship Choioes of 
Isgro Commeroial Student. with Amerioan Commeroial Students 
W 
1fB 0111 (8) 
10 





Chi-square - 66.30 
3 d.!. lig. "':::0001 
FM 








Chi-square • 74.34 
3 d.f. fig. <.001 
MF 










Chi-.quare • M.98 
3 d.t'. sig. -<.001 
iF 










Chi-square • 75.06 
3 d.f. sig. <.001 
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Tables Showing Relationships of the Friendship Choioes of 
Negro Commeroial Student. and Hungarian Commeroial Students 










Chi-s~U4ru - 21.24 
2 d.t. Big. "".001 
Fir! 











2 d.f; aig. "".001 
)IF 










Chi-Sq~are - ~).26 
,~ .• !. llig. <.001 







Chi-square - 56.60 
3 d.f. 81g."".OOl 
J.68 
'ra.'b1es Show1ng Relationships of Friendsbip Choices of Hungarian 
Students WitbWliite-Collar Workers for lathers and American Students 
Witb White-Collar Workers for Fathers 
* 





Chi-square - 59.60 
3 d.f. s:!.g. ..::::.001 
JM 
JiG 'lilt (ll) 
o 





Chi-square • 30.60 
3 d.f'. s18. <.001 
MP 









Chi-square - 40.70 
3 d.t. 8!g. <.001 
F'I 
JiG Wh (ll) 
o 







Chi-square - 50.30 
3 d.t. s!G. <.001 
Tables Show1ng RelatiQnships of Friendship Choices of Italian 
Students With White-COlla.r Workers for Fathers and Americen 8I;udents 

















Chi-square ~ 41.48 
3 d.:t'. sig. .::::.001 
Tc.bles Sbow1JIg Relatioul:lips of Friendship Choices ot Italian 
etudel1ts With Wh~te-Colla.r Workers tor Ji'Q.thcr& and Jl:\mea.r1en Students 
.d.th White-Colle.:.' ~ro:'l«:rs for Father. 
MIl HI' 
IB Vb (3) DB ,:11 (3) !!.!!?-..m BB Vb (3) 
Q 0 0 0 
3 1 1 1 
1 3 2 3 
4 5 3 3 
e 
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tables Showins Relationships of the Friendship Choioe. of HUngarian 
Protestant Student I and Amerioan Protestant stud'nts 
JII( II!' 
D Pr (5) AI Pr (k3) JIB Pr (5) AI PI' (43) 
0 '57 0 '53 
0 10 1 5 
7 28 1 11 
3 ~ 2 15 
Chi-square - 78.8 Chi-square - 5'5.94 
3 d.t'. si'g. <.001 3 d.f. sig • .::.001 
F¥ if 
HG Pr (ll) AG Pr (49) nG PI' (ll) AG Pr (49) 
1 19 1 61 
1 7 1 4 
10 17 II 20 
5 40 16 32 
Chi-square - 39.7b. Chi-square - 66.02 
3 d.f. sig • .<::.001 2 d.f. sig • ..c.001 
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fablel Showing le1at ionlhip. of the l<r1end.hip Ohoice. of Kegro 
Protestant Student. and American Prote.tant Student. 
W JIF 
n Pr (9) All Pr (43) IB Pr (9) All Pr (43) 
13 37 13 33 
0 10 0 5 
5 28 1 11 
7 'Z7 1 15 
x2 ·49.32 x2 • ;4.30 
II d.:f. d@; • .c".OO1 2 d.f. lib' <:.001 
Fli iT 
'IG PI' (14) 1G Pr (49) 10 Pr (14) 10 Pr (49) 
32 19 37 61 
0 7 0 4 
0 17 0 20 
0 40 0 32 
1.2 - 67.32 X2 - 57.92 
3 d.l.'. I1g. .<: .001 2 d.f. 11g, ...::.001 
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Tab~es Showing Relationships of the friendship Choioes of 
Negro Protestant Students and Hungarian Protestant Students 
l1li 





x2 - 14.94 
2 d.;!'. 11g. .:::.001 





















x2 _ 61.10 









2 d.t'. lig. .::: .001 
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Tables Showing Relationships of Friendship Choioe. of 
Hungarian College Preparatory Student a and Amerioan Collel\8 
Preparatory Students 
JIll 
HB Cl (5) 
1 





Chi-aquare - 37.30 
3 d.!. tig. .<.001 
FlI 









Chi-aquare - 10.30 
3 d.t. alt;. <.02 
IIF 










Chi-aquare • 18.84 
3 d.t. dg. <.001 
FF 










Chi-aquare .. 35.l!2 
3 d.t. aig. < .001 
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fabl •• Showing the Relation.hipa of Friend.hip Ohoioe. of 
Italian College Preparato~ Student. and American College 
Freparato~ Student. 
J!l4 
IB 01 (6) AB 01 (22) 
0 30 
l 8 10 
6 Ie 
Chi-.quare - 34.64 
, d.f. 
fill 










Chl-8Q'~. - 28.80 
'd.;f~ alg. 4".001 
KF 





Ohl-tlCJUlre - 18.58 
, d.t. 
FF 











Chi-aquare - 43.14 
3 d.!. lig. 4".001 
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'able. ShO'tl'1ng the aelationships of Friend.hip Choice. of 
Italian College Preparatory St",dents and Hungarian College 
Preparatory Students 
Ul4 )IF 
IB 01 (6) liB 01 (5) IB 01 (6) IJB 01 (5) 
0 1 0 0 
7 2 1 1 
4 4 5 7 
6 4 9 5 
FlI li', 
IG 01 (4) fiG 01 (8) XC! 'Cl (4) RG 01 (8) 
0 0 2 0 
1 3 1 0 
6 5 1 9 
2 a 6 10 
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J.. There is self-preference 8IIIOI:Ig certa:I.Q grou;ps when choosing best 
friends. Wbe~ factors a.re eX8!Jlined independently according to the 
Criswell Index)g:roups prefer tllelllselves 111 this order: Xegroee, lTI.52; 
''I'' Clublllell1bers, 25.56; Jews, 16.16; "J" Club members, 15.31; "C" 
Club IlIeIIIbers, 12.53; boys, 6.42; Greeks, 5.39; girls, 3.90; Bastern 
OrthOdox Catholics, 2.69; ltalll11lS, 2.53; Poles, 2.23; college :prepara-
tory students, 2.09; students whose fathers don't work, 1.82, Protestllllts, 
1.6$1; studenta With white-col.la'r workers for fathers, 1.52; .Amer:l.cens, 
1.49; Czechs, 1.32; Yugoslavians, 1.31; OeI'lllllZlS, 1.30; Roman Catholics, 
o.~ 
1.18; Jl1:mgar:tons, 1.15; lD6lish, 1.12; student. w:l.th blue-col.la'r workers " . 
for fathers, 1,07. 
'1'bese Sl'Oups do not choose themselves IIIOra than is expected. 
accord1n,g to their proportion :I.Q the total. S8II\l?l.e: stUden$s w:l.th no 
church, 0.74; Russ:l.aua. 0.67; and Mexlcaua, O. 
2. '1'be slib-grou;ps alao shoW a preference for the majority grou;ps 
:I.Q terms of the 11UIIIbel' of choices S1ven, except for the girls who 
do not receive as IIIIIIlY friendship cho:tces as the boys. The maJor:tty 
groups y'40 do rec@:tve the IIIOst cho:l.ces see the .Americaua. ProtestlllltS. 
students w:l.th blue-col.la'r 'llQrkers for fathers, ruId cOlllllllercial. students. 
3. Sex fe.ctors produce changes 111 the fr:l.endship patterns when these 
factors 'a.re exsm1 ne<i :l.Qterdependently With other factors. The IIIOst 
not:l.ceable d1ff'erence :1.11 that boys and girls choose fewer cross-sex 
fr:l.ends than same-sex fr:tends. '1'be four d:l.:f'ferent sex choosing 
relat:l.onships examine<i affect choices of class, rel:l.8lOll, ethnic:tty, and 
course. 0tIe cona:l.stent pattern was the choos:l.llg ''up'' and "OI;It" of the 
)IF relat:l.onship. Another consistent pattern was the contrast ot the 
Xegro boys choosing boys out of the ethnic grou;p w:l.th the almost compJ.ete 
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in-chooe1lle; of tba MP, lI'M, and 1'll relationships. ~ can lee otber 
.. I 
patterns also'i\tbougb. not 88 consistent 88 tllese,in the discussions 
of these cOllQ?8l"isons. 
4. Ithn1c1ty affects friendship cho1ces when exam1Ded inter-
dependently With sex, class. :rel.1g1onJ and CourSll. Although 
part1CUlar relat1onsh1pscrm intelTl.q)t it, this appears to be the 
order of ethnocentriSIJI of the four ethnic grcnzps, exam:ined: liee:roes 
are the IIIOst ethnocentric, Americana, next; Italians, next; and 
5. Soc1o-ecooomic class affects friendDhip cbo:tc~s also. When 
eX f!I!I1netl. With the factor of ethn1c1ty it seems that JluDgarians, 
Italians, $ad lfesroes tend to choose tbose 'Students 88 ~nds whose 
fathers are blue-co.llar workers, and Americans v..nd to cbooae students 
as fr1ends whose fathers a.re white-coll.a.r workers. Again, this is a 
&eneral pattern, and spec1t1c relat10nships 88 to class and etllnic1ty 
must be exwn1ne d for s~1t1clIZICe and. accuracy. 
6. Rel.1gion does not have any efteets on fr1el1dship patterns which 
Call. be seen in a consistent wey tbrc7uSb the c0llQ?8l"1sons, except 
perhaps in the FP relAtionship. 
7. In most relationships of school course choices the stl.lde:nts 
, 
prefer the COllllllerc:!.al. students. ~ can see, however, a tendency for 
college preparatory boy stu.dents to preter thelJlselves when choos1lle; 
b~. 
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'l'entat1ve Conc1us1ons or Hypotheses tor Further study SUggested by the 
Interviews 
1. Friendship is not a stable proces3. 
2. ~re is & negative correlat1on between e:c;;.>ressed att1tUdes 
aboI1t certa.in etlmic groups and exhibited attitudes about these grotWS. 
3. bre is an order ot prestige tor the ethn1c sroup3 '!lith the 
!bx1can, .gro, aDd Porto Rican groups on the ''bottom'' ot the scale. 
4. Focalization ot bostllit;y appears to be on the tIOst recent group 
to C~ into the aormlllln'ty, the Porto Ricans. 
5. Lorain ~ School iB not as efficient and tU'action:l.ne; a "meltinS 
j,1Ot"as 1ts leaders and students report :!.t to 'J~. A realistic approach 
to the inter-etlm1c, 1nter-elass, and inter-religiOUS relationshipS 
with more st~ concern:l.ne; them :l.s neces~ :..2 the ''melt:l.ng pot" 
soaJ. ot the school is to be e.chievecl. 
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live 1nterviews a.re presented here 1n entirety 1n order that tlIe 
reader may see bav 1nd1v1dUals reacted to tl:Ie 1nterview and anawred 
quest10ns they were asked. We chose these part:!.cular 1nterviews as 
representat:1ve of the :IJlterV1ew sample,the five 1ndiv1dUal.a hav1llg 
dif'tel'UIg bacll'groundS. These 1nterviews a.re the more exteDs1ve ones 
tU;e to time and the COQpel'&tl<m of tile 1nterviewees. 
L. A. 
L •• a boy of medium he:lGbt, dark cur~ hair, vu at f11'at moet 
8I1tagonistic to the quect1onna1 re and refused to 8I1SV01' it; boWever. 
when be 'b4atter understood the pul'lIOIIC: of the s~ be cooperated 
, 
enthuG1aatl~. 
WtIell quest10Xl1ad about hia six close::st friende" L. 8&1d that they 
were still. 111a cho:!.ces, but that he DOW il8d IIIOl"a frlf.Qds due to 111a 
1ncreaae.d ClCtlv1tles 1n dramat1cs :1J1 the school. TIle raaso:n i:Ie chose 
these people as b.:IJI closest :t':r1ends we tl&he grev up With them. 
'''.rhat ~ ~ get to knQw them. to Be did not have much to :l.o With friends 
1n school because "the school. cl.aDlls dawn on friendships; kids are not 
g1ven a chalice. 'J i1a tbree closest fr1enda were !'rom Soutb Lorain 
l'Qther tb8I1 frQm doImtow from. vbere some of the most popular kida are." 
He expl.a1ned that the rlva:Lry frail these two sections was OQCe very h18h 
and that there vu still. "feel1ng. II "These are reaJ.:Qr d1fterent 
clasaes. Soutb:t.orllin i8 the rough :part of town." TbwI, t. aeemed 
to feel that his ~ real fr1el:l.da were from South Lora1n. 
As for the question of popularity 1%l the .jUnior clua t. aa1d that 
the boy he bad cemed as maat popul.a.l' waaso no longer because he had 
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ceased to date one of tile ,811101' girl, who gave him. most ot his prestige. 
The girla who were not popular were those ''bad'' girls who rail away 
8I1d got 1IIIIn'1ed, 8I1d those boys were Dot popular who actea. l1ke ''vbeels'' 
or "whips" or thosG in the outside clubs. I..dld not belong to a. club 
h1mseJ:t in order to saw 1IIt1DW:f. Be had. belonged to a club at SoIlthemers 
(a £Il'OI1P from South I.o..'"a1n) however, W1eh eve1\tually brok.eup due to 
lJu:k of leadereh1p. Be still uaoclated with two boys frail the SoIlthemer 
club, 8I1d felt that his 0lIl1 pereoaal 1Dereaaed BCcejta;ace reeulted from 
"being at'cnmd with good e.ctora 8I1d b'QDl be1llg in school plays." As tor 
dating, he said he would most like to date ~. D. who was "h1gh class" 
in school to see if she were really "high cl.a.ss n on a date. 
Wben d1scussing the 1'I:Irto Rlcan Juniors ill school, I.. re!lI8l'ked 
tbat tbey were 1II08t frleDdl.y, tbrr.t ODe Porto RIC811 boy hIld cont1Dua.ll;y 
said "Ri" to him untU L. beean to answer b1m back. 1.. Be.1d that there 
'llere 12 NagroesiD the choir. 'l!h1s 1IIBS fiDe accord.1ng to him "because 
rbgroes have wch i'irIe VOices, II eve1\ though there -were a few of tbem 
who spoiled ;1'". 'l'here 'Were n.o MexlcllDS or l'orto RicllDS in the choir. 
proz;ram at Lorain 8I1d seem to be accepted as flU' as eating togetb.:lr 
&t "Fop GouHs, It .,t the :pool. l'OOIIl hB.Dgout acrOss from the school. 
''People lUm to have l{c3roes at tm school Clsneas because the;y daDee 
so "'8ll." lie bod notlceJ. very few overt actions aea:1nBt . the 1e.,'TOe8 
be::auae "the wbttel! IU';) afraid to :tight the !Iegro boys because the 
Begroea are ISO lIIUI:lh st~r." The vbite girlll make remarks about the 
Jt;tgro girls. but n.ot opel:Ily. L. noted that all the Negroes 8I1d"l'ortoe" 
live on Vine Avenue and mentioned 1ncideDta.lly that the He:l.ghborbood 
Bouse, a social agency, was their center of :friendships. Except for 
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the outs1cle clubs L. felt that the echool wu "pretty JeIIOcrat1c." 
~ the 14,m1PS'\kap'l; it from i.leing coapl.eteJ.y so. 
1Iben quest10.0ed. about rel.181on :1n the h1sh school 1.. noted that 
. he ll1m8elf was Greek Cathol.1c and therefore not eJ.1g:l.ble for the 
!)em()ls\Y' Club 1dI.ioh excludes Catbol1cs. Ie said that therefore he 
'<11dn't botllel' With them aga1n. This was the ~ :1nstal:lce of 
l'el1g1oua :prej'Ud:1ce that he mentioned. Be noted that Jewish boya 
~c not excluded :t'raIl the outside clubs, When questiODe<l. he could 
th1nk of 0118 Jewish boy :1n the Caval.1er Club. 
H. :8. 
~iThe :interviewer saw H" a tall blond. boy w1th curllfy h&1r; in Ii. 
teen-e.g", soda hq-out where he was not ruahed. nor :1ntcrrupted. He was 
, 
fr1eucll;y and reeept1w, inte:cested o.:;.parently :1n tal kj '18 about SOIIItI of 
frail h18 answera on the quGst;l,onoe1 re, s10ce he had recent~ J01Zled a 
new club. a re.c1o& or bot :roddere club. Ie d.ef1Md his friends as 
t~e intereote.:l. in hie CUl'rent hobby of n.cine. and tIloee he d1sl1l:ed 
as ''big Wheel.a." lie saill that tllose boys who '\!ere cons1dered 1,lOlIular 
\I;Y the wbole school were tbose who went to and gave the IIlOst ;parties 
c.ni ~se '"llo belOl:lg(ld to the soclo.l clubs. Tbose boys who '\!ere :1n the 
school ~ and who had eo good seue of humor were alao cou1derud 
:popul.at. be slL1ci.. The popular girls were those who had eood lookD and 
t&lent and were 111 the social clubs. B'e mentiooed the m::hologa and 
the Ra1obows as two 01' the popular clubs for ,1u01or girls. His fr1end8 
came frail h1a oe:1ghborhood s:Ulce he wu not a member of a social club 
and was not interested in the "autboritative~-t'Ull" school clubs anii 
act1vities. 
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R. said. that he would least l1.ke to date the g:l.rls wham the 
"hiS wbeels" date. These g:l.rls are not "stuck up" to him but 
evidently just not available. 
In rei'e.l.'l:'ill8 to racial I.lIld ethnic .relB.tions, R. se.1d, '''X'he 
school autlJorities ao not l!;now J!IU(lh about; wbat is go~ on." Be 
referred to a locker room fight "IdI1ch occurred Wen 6 SIl.II8 ot 'White 
boys Gilve .a hIIJj'-~~ba.lf-wb1te boy a "goins-wer" for datins 6 
;. 
blood. boU," e:'.p)e1ned R. Xa said that OCe&e1one1Jy :I.I1ter-rac1al. 
dating occ1ll:"red atl1Oll8 alder couples of 22 or 25 yetl.rlil of ~. but 
never :1.11 the h1sh school. Be was quick to e.x-"l.e.1n toot these couples 
were a.lways ca:cposed of a mtgro man I.lIld (I white g:l.rl =.d never tbs 
reverse. In further discussion of the Jlesroelll :!.n Loretu R. e:c;pls.:I.I1ed, 
''Negro mentalities a'-III an high u IlUI'S if' SiVe::l too cha.nce; IIOIJle ;nigh'\; 
accept Jlegro (or Ma:d.con or Porto Rica.nlmclllbera, "for t.be mamber6 
tbemselves ... -oul.d get :1.11 an argument over rsc'l I.lIld ru:I.I1 the club." 
He wu especially cleal' about not wntiDG Porto R:!.c8.IUI tu the. club tor 
several specific reasons: The Porto RlcaIlS ,-ad oot f1gbt fah·. did. not 
ce.rry :l.n3urance. and ... -auld. "foul up" the club. "In the c11z =1nG they 
... 'aUld cause d1f'tlcultles, tor they are dt'L"8-t~.ellda and have knife 
fiGhts. " "If' the hi8h school boys do not ao this, their :f'am:l.lie.. do. n 
"'l'he Porto Ricans cause tights; not they thesaselves, but Just their 
beill8 here," exp16:l.l1ed H. He felt that it was de:f:l.l1ltely not right to 
{" 
b1l18 the Mexlcan and Porto ~ .. can people :I.I1to Lora:l.l1. "It's bard to 
i' 
:figure wbat causee the actual trouble." In coneluslon R. anawered that 
he felt the school was pretty democratlc, that the teachers dld not 
hurt any one group, I.lIld that there was no one grOUp "talt1ll8 over the 
school." 
V. L. 
V. L. '!fiW a. tall gooe~look1ng Italian boy 'Who talked 'With tbe 
interviewer' in So quiet wITtner. V. w.s a. 3Unio;r often named. on the 
questiOllll&il'e as too most popuJ,ar or IlIOJ!'I; llandtIOOIiOl boy. Tile plAce 
of the interview w.s tlis father t 11 f1sh lIItIU"ket 'Wbere V. 'IolOrked &tter 
school. '1!1me ~s not 11m1tod here, &nd. V. gave the intervu1wer a 
areat deal. of ;!.nf'~tiOil :1nelud:tl:!& a list of b;I.s soc;ta.l club members. 
V. nt.\llled as his closest friends tbo~ who were interested in going 
~ to part1es and chmees, aDd tboae· who had been tosetW s:1l:lce 
ju:a1or high school. lUG frienis were aU :members of the Cilvalier8~ 
~ of tha '~ ;p~" soeiaJ. clUbS. iIe -C:JI'.i,)li.i.1l1ed. thIl.t those 
people 'Who were not; likeable, ~I o;r ~r's of clubs were tbose 
who were juat uat "llOClable t nor the club tl-'P'I. If He explained tbat be 
itidn'1; dial1ke ~ but preferred to €.'O with. those W.bo mtra the "club 
t~. It lie luted as tba IIlOSt popular bo1' in the ju:n1o;r class one 
'Who axcel.llt,l. in lfNery sport. ....."hoH;people tU'C popular who are good 
sports I OUI:' club llIe1IIbera are aU good in football. If ''rbere are no 
'bad ~rts 1n 1t.» 
V. vae not '~ good frienas With allY 1fegroes" sil1ce ''thq 
aI."fm.t; the clUb-membor type." 1fe noted that one "gro boy :in the 
ju:n1o;r clan ,.. the club type, but that he w.s the IlII'll:Y one. "1'f 
M 1IIIn'e al.ected to the club bet would teal l1ke an ou:tcut. II There 
we one I'esro boy:in h1s ju:n1Ol:' h:f.P .cbool club,. QJ.th01.le:h there 'M'e 
no Jltxicans or lforto Ricans. i1s Cavalier club I!IelIIbers took po.rt in 
both soboo1 md outside activities, ~ choos1Dg tlle dan.ce o;r 
soc1QJ. event "wbere there 18 tbe best baDd." 
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In describ1Dg his social club, V. stated that one-fourth of the 
club was on the football te81111 one~:fourth in the band., and the rest 
were active observers of the school's sport's events who "go in a big 
mob to the ll-s. H 
'l'he cl.ub met every Thursda.y night and then went to the girls' 
houses a.tte~ds. ividently there was a sort of intol'lllal "sister-
club" arranaement Yith these clubs. 
When uked abou.t l~igion, V. stated that it was not lU1 :I.m;portant 
fa.ator in choosing friends. Porex8lQ1.e he said, "U' B. S!s; Jewish 
Clasll has a dance we all 60 there. It (B. S. is the 0Dl;r Jew in the 
Ca.valiere cl.UbJ V. al£o atated that there were IIIIIDY Jewish o1rls 
in the social cl.ubs, bu1; very few beys. He expla:lned. that the reason 
for this was that tlle JeWish boys were not the "cl.ub type," but 
lIer!! the "st8y-at-bctIlI3s" and the st~ type • 
. In conclusion V. stated that there was very l.ittle prejudice in 
the school or in the SOCial clubs J but that certain people wre the 
"club type," or the "school officer type," and thus recei~ these 
positions ot prestige or b<ill.olla1Dg. 
D. was a rather plUIIIP and. pleasant le{5rOg1rl interviewed. in the 
school cafeteria dUr1Dg lunch tillle. She ansuered all of the questions, 
but was not as talkative as some. 
SIie aaid that lI(IIllIiI of her six choices of cl.osest friends had 
cbal:Jged since the Q,Uest1onnajre :1'01' "SOllIe of them were growing up and 
seemed I'O'IId:y. n She still l.iked the girls who were "true and not I'O'IId:y. 
Aa for popularity she mentioned that her choices of popular students 
were the _ as the whole school's. She named girls as unpopular who 
were "that kind with guys." She was a member of the SOcialite club but 
felt there was more purpose in beloDaing to the school clubs and 
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attending tOe fICbooJ.. dances. 
D. cl.a1llled that she did not know the natiODal. descent or religlon 
of her frlends Vben asked tOe lest two questions on the ClW!lstlonna1.re. 
She did know that there wre approx1lll&te~ 10 Porto Bicana 1D. the 
~ school, aDd that ethnic and natlODal. srouPa cau together frOlll 
the JUD.1or h1gba and bec8118 lIIOre dI8cr1m1ne.t1nS aud consciOus of each 
otber in h1sh school. She 1'41110 that there was 1'10 det1ned cliquishness 
With1D. _ h:l.gh school, but noted that outsida the school Cliques wre 
formed on the buls of r4tligioo, natlonalltyand race. She ae.1d tllere 
was DO 1D.ter·rac:te.l dat1nS and if there were 110 would be frowned on. 
She ment10ned that whe.n the A(ap.pelle. Cho11' wnt on a trlp to C1D.c1nDatl 
all groups wnt out together. She noted that ~s wre IIIOre d.eIIocratic 
then, and thia waa so "nlce. II 
H. M. 
B. M. was a pretty 11ttle brunette S11'l wbo was otten indicated on 
the questlonnaire :'.IS the-prettlest or moat popular S11'l of the Junior 
Clesl. Sile appeared to be one of the "wheela" of the clals. 
E. said that her siX closest frlends were about the same even 
though sbe had become tr1end.a of aOIIIe senior boys rather than dat1nS 
the Junlor boys. She lald that tile quaUtlea alit: liked. 1D. her beat -
g11'lfrlends vere that the frlends had the _ ideas as she, the same 
money to spend, the _ t:lme to apend. She didn't have to "30 
outside her ales. tor her trlends." 0r1e friend abe adlUred tor her 
lIlWIical talent on the p;l.aDo and one 1'r1~ ebe adlD1red because one 
could "catch on to bel' real hst." She 11ked boys wbo were DOt fresh, 
not necesae.rl~ "cute," aDd thoae wbo were thoughtful and had nice 
persODal.itles. 
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When questioned about 800ial clubs she replied tbat she was a 
member of the lebo club and wbt: w1th boys :IJI. the Cavaliers and 
Whistlers. Sba preferred the school clubs to the aoc1al clubs even 
tboush abe was active :IJI. each. Her aocial club Sisters criticlaed 
her for her act1ve role :IJI. the school clubs, but evldel'lt~ H. 
huI(Ued both the clubs and the eritic11111. 
As for populArlty Il. named as IIIOst unpopular a. boy who had Idlled 
a JII8t1 in a car acc1dent and Md tlien Ja>~ about lt in a "show off 
and 1lIIIIature wanner. H She named as the most unpopulAr girl a -=bar 
of the lebo club "who al~ _ts your bo;yiriend," and two other 
g1rls who vere ''not t\1\'le." 
B. has 11ttle c()U1;aat With Iktsroas except for associations :IJI. the 
A Cappella Choir. She wOuldn't call them "close friends" eho said With 
a 11ttl6 lIIII1l.e. She explained that the legroes have their 0lIl1 8001al 
clubs, the Ilites and the Socialites. There are all re.ces and nat1onal-
itles :IJI. the re8Ular aoc1al clubs except for IIegroes, Mexicans and 
Porto R1cazw. 'l'be Jew d1d DOt haft sapenl.te clubs, but were :IJI. tile 
regular OI18S. 'I'bere were DO Jf11W8 :IJI. the lebo Club, but this was not 
:lJl.tentlonal, explained H. K. lmeV of oaly 0118 interraclal date, and 
this was a secret one where ~ the couple and tllO others kneW of it. 
She t:bousht this was all right for he W88 a "top I'esro~". 'Be almost 
tot into a club - that's how good he was! ~ 2 votes or so llept h1m 
out." ·K. felt th8.t 11' the adIa:IJI.lstratlon knew about interrac1al dat1DC 
they vould stop it, but the k1da 1UVOlftd would rebel. H. felt th8.t 
rel1gion was not a problem With the lt1d8, oaly With the parents. H. 
had dated ~ two boys Within her 0lIl1 rel1g1on and didn't lmow how her 
ow brother "managed to find dates who were not Catbol1c. n Il. denied 
th8.t ~ one ~ was runniDg the scbool. Orlly tbose who worked got 
the off1ces and the credlt, ahe Hld. 
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